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'Computer' Presented
Sparemea Edward White, left, aid  J a a m  MrDhiU bold op 
a  “rom pater'' prrseated to them at todas » sew» roafereare 

Maaaed S pam raft (eater at Hoastoa. Tea The rom 
pater taraed set to be sa abaras, aa aarlimt Chlaese de
vice to auke rapid arltkmetir ralriU lloas (AP WIRE 
PHOTO!

Astronauts

Rain Isolates Sanderson;
Four Inches Here

Fall Ideal For 
Crops, Pastures

Describe

At Least Two 
Killed In 
Burning Hotel
PLAINFIELD, N J. <AP) -  

Fire swept through the sprawl 
ing century-old Victoria Hotel 
today, taking a t ' least 2 lives, 
injuring 15 persons and leaving 
4 more missuig 

Two bodies were recovered 
from the ruins and firemen be
gan searching for other victims 

The three-story hotel is locat
ed near the business dLslnct of 
this central New Jersey commu
nity

E.StA Pt
More than 100 permanent and 

transient guests escaped the 
burning building located across 
the street from the main ftre 
department headquarters 

A telephone dispatcher at the 
jfire house spotted flames shoot 
mg' from the second floor of 
the building and turned in the 
first alarm at 2 M a m  Tbe 
b la v  was brought under control 
at 5 a m

Police said 12 person» were in 
jured. UK'luding a pobceman 
who suffered deep smoke inhal
ation m an attempt to rescue a 
M->ear-old woman trapped in 
the building 

The officer, patrolman R o b ^  
-Miller, wm.» placed ui an uiten 
sive-care unit at Muhlenberi 
Hospital and reported respond 
tng to treatment 

Tbe woman. Frances Van

Everybody got rain last night iCounty Agent Herb Helbig said 
Of some 75 reports this momingithls morning. "It is one of the
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best rains we’ve had. The way it 
fell, slowly and soakingly, will 
be excellent for the crops.”

Most crops are up, he said, 
and a few were being replanted 
because of earlier packing rains.

"ThLs will be good for those, 
too.” Helbig said, "because they 
won't be blown away by the 
dust”

He said he had heard of prac
tically no damage from last 
night's rains.

Texas Electric .Ser>ice Co. 
gauges reporting, aside from the 
Howard County areas, showed: 
E.skota, 1 24. Champion Creek

HOI STO.N Tex (.4P) — As impulse to leave the space- 
tronaut Edward White describedjcraft '
today how he got the superb He said the golden tether 
photographs of his space walk with which he was attached to'Horn »as lL»ted tn good coadi 
during hLs Gemini 4 flight withithe spacecraft. cau.»ed him tojtlon at the hospital 
James McDivitl p r o p e l  himself slightly off! COLLAPSED

White narrated the film as ^  | Miller coIUpsed
was shown during a pres.» coo ' ^  **
ference at the sp a«  center P>'« ' didn t ; m.»i^ the building

want to be in. he added , The cau.»e of the fire wa.s not 
Finally he »aid he ran out known immediately, but lnve»ti
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not a single gauge had less than 
an inch

Good slow rains, from 1.2 inch
es to 3 75 and 4 00 inches, fell 
all over Howard and surround
ing areas No hail or high winds 
were reported.

It was a dream rain for farm
ers and ranchers Pastures and 
fields were .snaked, but there 
was surprisingly little washing 
or covering of small plants 
.Stock tanks were virtually filled.

Moss Creek Lake, where 3 7 
inches were measured, was 
pouring through the spillway at 
a depth of about 12 inches Cos- 
den Lake was brim full but did 
not go over its spillway

ON RAMPA(iE
Beals Creek, whah flows east

ward from Big Spring, was 
about .300 yards wide at the 
rnreemg on the road to the lake 
R L. Millaway, lake supenn 
tendent, said power was knenked 
out at 2.55 a m  and Texas 
Klectnc Service Co. crews were 

' unable to get across the creek j 
to restore power until mid-mom-j 
uig Millaway also said the lake 
level, on spillway markings, 
showed 32 feet The south beach, 
and access road on that side, 
were under water, and fishuig 
dcxrks. as well as boat dcK-ks.

•were nding high, with ramp 
handrails almost submerged.

A city maintainer was sent out 3 00 The Key Community 
this morning and pulled about miles east had, 1 50: Tnion.

1 00. Lake Thomas 2. Morgan 
Creek 115. Snyder 1 50, Lamesa 
1 21, and north of Gall 1 49

Dawson Has 
Good Rains
LAMES.A (SC) — Dawson 

County benefitted from last 
night's ramfall. according to re
ports from areas all over the 
county.

The official gauge In Lamesa 
showed I 39 inches: stx miles 
north 170: 10 miles southwest

High, Wide And Handsome
Thai'» the wav Real'» (reek, whtrk drains 
eastward frn« Big Spring, appeared at mid 
morning At «ne Urne, the nnrnullv Irirkllng 
rrreh , was 310 sard» wMr and had Iralfir

stalled far several baa 
Park rreeh bed was ma 
mamlag rains cnn)nrfd 
by Ken Gand)

r» Belaw. the City 
e Ihaa that as earlv 
lame rapids (Phatos

Earlier. McDivitt described,of fuel for hLs space gun and 
his unsuccessful rendeA ous at-1 had to use the tether to maneu 
tempt with the Titan rocket ver
booster which launched them, • ThLs was the time ” Klilte 
into orbit June 3 | remarked, ' that I said I sure

Ton PRESSED 'Wished I had a tittle more fuel
White said he and McDivitt P*" "

agreed they were too pressed 1 P I 1.1. AI.ONt;
for time to try the space walk White u id  he walked two or

three steps on the spacecraft it- 
hirmelf along

on the second orbit, as planned, 
and decided to postpone it one self by pulling 
orbit !wHh the tether

White said he had some dif-' ' I was adually able to walk 
ficulty mounting the camera right up the spacecraft, " he 
outsicie the spacecraft 'added

• Jim  had the spacecraft The view from up there Is 
steady as a rock." he said Any Just spectacular." White satd 
Jiggling in the early frames oiif'He told how he couk) see the 
the film were due to hus own whole state of Florida and is- 
slightly shaking hands. White| lands in the Caribbean 
satd { White said the walk in space

He said McDivitt noted his 
exertions in mounting the cam
era and told him. "Hey you’re 
starting to breathe prettv hard ” 
White said he replied there w u  
nothing to worry about, that he 
wasn't tiling too much

NO PLSHOFI
"I tried to fly with the 

(space) gun right out the space
craft." he said "There was no 
pushoff—the gun provided tbe

was csimpletely successful 
"Yes. ” he said, "a man can 

operate in space " But he add 
ed. "he needs a little more 
fuel ’’

McDivitt said the launch was 
entirely what he had expected 
and described the Titan rocket 
booster as "fantastic ”

MLCH FASTER 
He said he had hoped to be

See ASTRONALTS. P. 6-A. CM. I

gators believed It started on Utei 
second floor of tlie old frame 
building '

Police and firemen combed 
the ruins for bodies of otber pos j 
sible vtctlnw "We expect to find 
several other bodies”  Police | 
Captain Milford Payne said

High Waters Halt Land 
Travel Into Sanderson

a doren vehicles across the 
flooded creek area 

Wade Choate. Howard County 
auditor who has resigned for an
other position, was to have been 
treated at the courthouse with 
cake and coffee this morning 
However, he was unable to get 
in from the Moss Creek area to 
his own appreciation party 
Courthouse ^rsonnel did not 
permit the coffee and cake to go 
to waste.

REPORTS
Rainfall reports in the city 

1 48, Texas Eleciric Service Co 
switching station 1 46, TE.S('0’s

More Absentees 
Cast Ballots

Thirly three absentee 
had b m  cast in the county 
cler'.;'s office, and two had been 
mailed out on application, in 
the special election called for 
June 26 to name a representa
tive for the 78th legislative dis

ftf rib« At—C9— Pr9%t

miles west 1 56: Welch 2 30, Pa
tricia 1 50 to ! 10: 12 miles south 
of I.amesa. 1 50 to 3 00; Midway, 
soulhea.st 1 50 tn 2 00; .Arvana 
1 50 to 2 00

No winds or hail fell with the 
nuns, and all reporting stations 
described the nwisture as “soak
ers ”

Lake J. B. Thomas 
Gains Slightly

I.ake J B. Thomas gained 
only slightly from the rains 
which drenched the Big Spring

floated
persons

fatalities 
The cloudburst 

ings a wav with 
them

APPEAL
The Alpine shenffs

buikl
atop

office

downtown gauge 1 07. Howard
A railroad agent at Del Rio.|2.356 people 125 miles south of'Countv Junn.r College 2 5. Col- 

, A cloudburst strw k toe town^said information from Sander Odessa and 170 nortliwest of DeljlrL’f Park area 1 6.̂  in west Big 
iof .Sanderson in Southwest Tex son was that hou.se» were float- Rio It is about 30 miles fnim'^prtng 2. east of Scenic Moun-ivKinity
|as loda) and itw- vhenff s office mg awav the Mexican border tam 2 5. .South Haven area 1 H5.| \t  noon the lake had reached

b . u « . . .  -K - . N - - n  ™ "  i s ; ; * "
•  I " * '  r m  t'15  Mountain 190 mates 1.100 aiee feel affi ap-

m S a n d e i^  over i ^ l e d  the town from land, s h o w e d  preaches a billion gallons of w l
^ l i c e  radio that help was need |travel | \round and suulbeast of Acker- ter There was still some inflow.

I A Southern Pacific passenger'Iv 1 20 to 2 inches; \calm oorbut it was at the rale 015 of 
The state police dLspalrher al'tram  whnh left Del Rio at 5 a m I .V). Luther 1 50. north 1 40.,a foot per hour The lake got

iri/1  The eUetin« •»ill nil t h e c a  .e  .n n e .i h,H enne luif neaiest todiv was halted at I-angtrv southea-l 190, Vincent 2.50. to 2 inches of ram, and upstream
Irict The election will fill the said an appeal ,an  gel to .Sanderson,famrt a.s the home of Judge 3 40 southwest Knott 1 .30 Fair ('.ail reported 1 49. but In both

.Alpine from Del Rio was a point 12 Roy Bean, an early-dav weslem v lew 2 so. southwest of Fair instantes the ram fell slowlyfor am- ¡miles fnim the town
unexpired term of Fxl Carpen Fort Stockton 
ter and the candidate receiv- the surrounding areas 
ing the highest number of votes,bulances
will be elected Tbe town sent an urgent ap-' Slate polKe said two trams

Absentee voting In Die seven- peal for medical help and hell was stranded at Sanderson, o tf  
county district will end at 5 copters a passenger tram A third tram
pm  June 22 Candidates are Tbe lltghwav Department said was backing from Ijingtrv

"i < daughter o(
and Hamid Hall, all of ^{Sanderson and US 285 north of Brewster County Sheriff

charaiier and Justice of the view 135. Hallace Ranch. 9 and almost all soaked into the 
l*eace It could mit he tum nl miles nortVa.st of Big Spring gn>und
around and hacked toward Del 2 10. R-Bar ranch 2 80, Coahoma No changes were reported in

Spring
Martin.

Counties are 
Glasscock,

It wa.s to be 
through San Antonio

COPTERS
The town a.sked helicopters

rerouted,3 50 , 24 miles northeast of Big I.ake Colorado City and Oiam- 
Spnng 2 00 Milkm.son ranch.minn Creek, but Moss Cteek 
west I 50. Lomax 1 30 to 1 90.jl.akr soulhea.st of Big Spring 
F.lbow 1 20. cast of lees 2 20. was a foot and a half over the 
Chalk 3 10. seven miles north of'.spillway Based on rain leporis

Reagan. Inon. and Coke

Howard, the town am   ̂^ s a i d  that the onlv wav lnlo^” '*P l.a^ghlin Air Force Base j  Tnnitv Memorial from Forsan, likelv Powell
■Sterling, wa er and Texas ^  Sanderson us hv heltcopter .......—

ISanderson L» probably closed

Heavy Losses On Both 
Sides As Cong Pulls Out

TORN FMMIDED
.She said a radio report

at Del Rio, but they were un 
able to fly becau.se of very 

to the north and 
Mexlcan-l' S. bor

¡heavy rams 
indi-¡west of the

rated that most of the town isider city.
, flooded Torrential rains, punctuated

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) —i A U S spokesman said a 
The battle for Dong Xoai ended!ground party recove'^» •,>)e bod- 
today with heavy casualties on ies of two Air Force men and 
bot.h sides The routed Viet Cong;six Army men He did not know
left district headquarters in 
rums, strewn with bodies of 
men, women and children „ 

LATE (O l NT
U S military authonlies said 

the latest count of American 
casualties In the battle vere 3 
dead, 15 wounded and 15 miss
ing Eight of the mi.ssing were 
crewmen on two helicopters de- 
rtroyec’ by enemy fire. A news- 
mai. who visited the town 60 
miles north of Saigon .»aid sev
eral American bodies were 
found In the ruins

An 11-man U S Army .special 
forces team and a nine-man 
U S. Navy Seabee squad en
gaged In building an airstrip 
were at the district headquar- 
teis when the Viet Cong attacked 
Wednesday night

The number of U S. casual- 
tl s in Viet Nam Jumped again 
vhen a two-engine CI23 trans
port ferrying ammunition and 
supplies crashed in flames in 
central Viet Nam, killing at 
least e ^ t  Aroeflcana.

None of the government 
figures were confirmed by U S 
military officials.

U S and Vietnamese planes 
flew 121 sorites against the 
Dong Xoal area Thursday.

Through the night Commu- 
doaths nl.sts probed at government po

sitions in the town, and there 
was hand-to-hand fighting on 
the outskirts

The shooting ended At tl:30
. ,a m when the Viet Cong pulledbat loll unless enemy fire was area and disappeared

how many had been aboard
Military sources were uncer 

tain of the cau.se of the crash
The three confirmed 

at Dong Xoal brought the toll of 
American dead tn Vietnamese 
combat since December 1961 to 
409 The dead in the C12.3 crash 
would not be added to the com-

Three buses have been sent!by mostly harmless tornadoes 
[from F'l Paso to take out San in some areas, soaked West 
iderson residents, but the buses Texas from the South Plains 
late unable to get through to theinorthward through the Panhan- 
town jdle again T hur^ay  night.

Telephone lines to the town; Funnel clouds which tbe 
have been destroyed. iWeather Bureau described as

The Hood surged 15 feet acr^
through .Sanderson Canyon in 
side the little railroad center

determined
Government and Viet Cong 

casualties were heavy in the 
fterce fighting that began at 
Dong Xoai early Thursday 
About 150 civilians also were 
reported killed, including many 
women and children

CASUAITIF-S
The government reported 286 

casualties for Its forces — 108 
killed, 126 missing and 46 
wounded. It claimed that 7M 
Communiât guerrillas w e r e  
iritliMi — m  In Dong Xoai and 
another 4M by U.S. and Viet 
nanM e air atrikea 2 to 4 milea 
north of tbe town.

into the jungle, the U.S, .spokes
man .said

NO CONTACT
Vietnamese rangers and air

borne units ro m M  the town, 
picking up the dead and wound
ed No further contact with the 
Communist guerrillas was re
ported

Most of the wounded Ameri
cans were evacuated T hursd^  
aRemoon MaJ. Harvey E 
Steward of HuntavUle, Ala., led 
men of the 116th Aviation 
pany through heavy Viet Cong 
hre to evacuate the wounded, 
military ofUdila aald

danced through the sky for 
hours, mostly in the area em

Park 2 20. 10 miles north of Coa- ('reek l^ k e  was doing the same, 
homa 2 SO but it was impos.siblc for city

■'This IS Just great," Howardlrrews to get to the lake.

Castro's Sister 
Warns O f Plot

TWISTER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am 
has.sador Maxwell D. Taylor 
said today that bombing at
tacks on North Viet Nam have 
"accomplished exactly what 
was intended”

Taylor, back from Saigon for 
consultations, challenged as in 
accurate however, a senator’s 
report that he told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
the bombing attack.» would be 
"continued and enlarged.”

And he denied rumors of 
plana to enlarge U.S. forces In 
S o u t h  Viet Nam to 3M.000 
troopa, asaeriing, ” 1 know of no 
»uch project.”

TRAIN STRANDED :
Reports, largely from radios! 

and from a railroad telegraph. i ,
said the railroad bridge aiid the J i ”
main highway bridge ^ r e :  P** ” •
wa.shed away A
was stranded in the .. . » m13 miles northwest of Plainview
I Sanderson ts a town of about

WXSMIN'GTON (AP)—A sis-iw.as close to the revolution’s 
ter of Cuban Premier Fideljleaders until the time she left, 

Lraciiig Lubbock. Littlefield and Castro said today Cubans high said "there are Cubans in high 
Plainview- in the government are plotting places in government who_ are

to overthrow Castro's t ’ommu- plotting against it and who'stay 
nust regime

Juanita Castro, 32. who left 
Cuba la.st June, said riot.s

on to accomplish this ’’ 
STATEMENT

At the outset of her testimony.

GET YOUR 
VACATION PAK

Vacation coming up? Don’t 
lose all track of the local 
news Before you leave call 
Herald Circulation at AM 
4-4331 and a.sk for VACA
TION PAK
All papera will be u v ed  for 
you. and delivered on your 
return in a handy plasttc bag 
that will be of hne uaa. No 
extra charge. Don’t stop 
your paper — order VACA
TION PAK.

fretaht train * *^Mon gin a m l l ' ' w . '  Miss Castro read a prepared
he fown 1» 8™*" elevator at F/lmon.son, ^  manv^Mrts of ^he

I --------------------------- ,-.™ n.un« p l a n .................... -
been suppres.sed.

EXPERIENCE
In testimony before a House

Another t o r n a d o  writhed 
across open country l*^ miles 
west of Plainview and pulled 
back overhead .shortly before 
midnight, and one skirletl the 
Cotton Center community tt the; 
southwest 1

Observers spotted three fun
nels near Littlefield and laevel- 
land.

A broad expan.se of the South 
Plains lay waterlogged. Some 
major highways were blocked 
from downpours which began 
Wednesday.

More than 10 Inches of rain 
fell at the farm of John Black
man 25 miles southeast of Mule- 
shoe. Severe hail damage was 
reported to crops in that vicin 
lljf. ^

to take over 
this entire hemi.sphere and look 
on timid liberals and pacifists 
as their best allies.

Miss Castro said Communist
subcommittee on un-.Amencan.jea(jers—and she included her 
activities, Mi.s.s Castro told of brother. Fidel — "wish nothing 
her experiences in helping her hetter than to be confronted by 
brother reach power and her irresolute and timid adherents 
di.s.sati.sfaction with the révolu- of demoiracv. liberals and pac
tion after the Communists took,ifists " 
over. "These Irresolute and timid

She .said her brother has built!individuals, they say. are their 
"an incredible repressive ma-ibest allies.” the 32-year-old Cu- 
chine ” ban expatriate told a subcom-

"The vast majority of Cuban,mittee on un-American actlvt- 
people arc against the Castroilles.
regim e" she continued "! don’t: Miss Castro broke with her 
think they will be able to standlbrother and fled Cuba a year
much longer the nightmare of 
terror they have been living 
through the past few years.” 

M i^  Castro, who said ahe

ago The subcommittee called 
her today to testify on what 
they view as a Communist men
ace Uiroughout this hemisphere

\
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Takes Issue 
On Statement

DEAR A B B Y

I
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0

He's The Champ!
Mir bar! Krrpai Jr. p«se5 with his melhrr 
aftrr « iu i ig  Lhr 3S(h NatiMal SprlUas Bre 
toda> .Mkharl. a l2-srar>«ld B«\ Sceat from

Taha. Okla., ImUs the rkanptoaship cap 
»hk-h he waa ia defeatlax Jad> Marie Gaarr 
at Tapeka, Kaa. (AP WIKEPriOTO)

Champion Spelled 
Eczema' To W in

»ASHINGTO.N (APi — Mi-of a Tulsa. Okla . police aer-ended Thursday when his chief

To the Editor:
This is the first time in my 

life I have ever felt that I Just 
had to write to the editor, 
am taking issue with Mr. WU 
liam McLisan in his statement 
on the front page of your pa
per issued June 8. 1965, regard' 
ins the rising cost of automo
bile insurance wherein he 
makes the statement, “ It costs 
295 per cent more to rent a 
hospital room than it did in 
1945.

This is the most idiotic s'ate- 
ment I have ever seen come 
out under the Associated Press 
trademark. In the first place 
he has no figures to substanti
ate such a statement even on a 
per day basis. Actually hospital 
costs are less today than they 
were in 1945 because at that 
time the advent of the so-called 
wonder drugs had not made 
their appearance.

We do agree that a room 
you might have had in 1945 In 
a given hospital a t $10 
day is now not more t ^  
However, let us hasten to add 
that in any given hospital the 
very worst room today is a 
compliment to the best room in 
1945. Let us take a case of 
pneumonia In 1945 the average 
stay was 14 days at 110 per 
day. totalling $140. Today the 
average case of pneumonia is 

days, but let’s use the fig
ure (our days at $20 per day, 
or a total of $80 The patient's 
time is surely worth something 
and let's say $12 per day for 
his time. Ten days time that he 
saves today over his 
stay in the hospital 
would be $120 Therefore, health 
care today on a net basis costs 
less than it did in 1945.

Now that Mr. McLean has 
smeared hospitals by using 
such an absurd statement, may 
I take Just a moment to ex-

Too Much, 

Too

with it. I wanted to give him a 
taste of his own medicine so I 
refused to wear my wedding 
ring unless he started wearing 
his again. He put it on, but a 
week later I noticed that be 
was without it. This time it was 
under the pretense that he had 
renaoved it to wash his hands 
and “forgot” to put it back on 
his finger. The ring lay in front 
of his face in the soap- dish 
for over a week. I know that 
he has no objections to wearing 

DEAR ABBY: When I think the Ups. So tf yea want to quit a wedding ring because when
he first met me be w u  wear
ing one, and his wife had been

Pleasedead for over a year, 
advise me as I am . . .

CONFUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED: Don’t

)aaH> to coKhnieBS. Perhaps 
his (orgetfalneu IS acddeatal. 
Don’t attempt to give him a 
taste of Us own medklae. An 
overdose conid be fatal. (To 
year marriage.)

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69760, Los Angeles, Calif

of how numy boys would give 
anything for the opportunity our 
son had and threw away. I 
could cry. He is 19 and has 
had one year of college, but he 
washed out. Both his father and 
I are college graduates and 
over the years we have streased 
the importance of a college edu
cation. Our son was an aver
age high school student, but be 
was active in sports so we 
thought if be concentrated on 
his studies in college be would 
do better. Abby, we gave this 
boy a beautiful wardrobe, a 
car of his own and a liberal 
allowance, and he didn’t even 
make grades good enough to 
keep him in school. We later 
learned he didn’t bother to go 
to half his classes. He has a

worrying, I advise yen te 
IfM tad  read mere.

For a personal reply, enclose a 
self • admnasedstanved,

vnlope.
en-

DEAR ABBY: After eight 
years of nuuriage my husband 
suddenly quit wearing his wed
ding ring. I asked him whom 
he was trying to dacleve into 
thinking that he was not a mar
ried nun. He denied that it was 
intentional. He is an executive 
so his Job has nothing to do

Prescription By

iSaomkPHONK a m  4-5231 
900 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY A T  N O  E X TR A  CHAR GE

R E P E A T  OF A S E L L O U T !
OUR B E S T  R A D I O  V A L U E  E V E R !

good mind. Is goodlooking and 
has never had any trouble mak'
ing frk 
f i ^ ?

friends. Where have we 
HEARTBROKEN 

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: Da 
not awame that becanse HE 
faled, YOU did. Year
was In ghiM  kkn tea nuMh. 
A bay whe h u  never had to

anything has dUftenRy 
«  imnaef' ' '  '

average
in IM

H to work far 
Yea can lead a lad le

eaUege, bat yea can’t  make 
Take heart la the 
that

' press my opinloo of Chairman
chael Kcrpan J r  »a.«i kMed last grant comes first — he reigns rival — tiny, brown-haired Judy ! McLean's automobile inw r

the program and wa» the l a t h e  champten 'Marie Guarr, 12. of Topeka,|ui^'v u t  untold Ihoo-
speller to compete m each Wearing a large card »ilh a K an . stumbled on the word s^xls of people who have driv- 
rnund nf the annual NatHMi- 70 written on it. Michael defeat-'‘ larghetto.” a musical term automobUn since the Model 
al .Spelling Bee ed the 69 other youngsters in She spelled it without the H. y  imv-e never coat the ta-

OEAR ABBY: I road 
whera that a girl can gat can-' 
cer from ktsang a b ^  who 
smokaa a lot If ha has an opao| 
cut on his Up. Is this trut? i 

'ItMIBTEEN ANDl 
WORRYING” , 

DEAR WORRYING: TMi Is

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CLOCK RADIO FAHTASTIC AT

FuB-eueâitr, 44ii9e and dadi radw b« d” Dynapowaf 
tpaakar. Tama itaaM a« autoaiaticaBy. OapandaMa ft.E. atactrlc 
dock ia aaM-ataftMg, aaN ragMlatins

tua

í z a l e s
4  ’ i I : I }

But today the 12-year-old son.two days of competition which

GOREN ON BRIDGE
Michael spelled H correctly i surance companies a penny, 

and iced his victory by spelling'Why not put the cost of Insur- 
the required extra word, in th li'snce on the drivers who have 
case “eczems." s  skin rash {crested this vast increase in

' A aeventh grader at Saints «»**• ^
! Peter and F’sul School m Tulsa, i Smcerely,

TRLETT ‘THOMAS

BY ( H \RLE.S H GORE.N 
I t  <HS Sf Tti CkKM* Trttawl

\or±-South vulnerable. North 
dea.»

NORTH 
a  :

428 Westover

< .A J I 
A \ K J s S 

WEST E\ST
AR A A g j i a t n
C Q s J la I
< K g l a ; ( t : i
A II 3 2 A l t

.NOITH 
A K E
^ A K i f  I 3 
 ̂ * 5 

A Q tT
The biddiog 

Nartk Last SMith 
1 A  3 A
Pass Pssa

Opening lead Eight of A 
In a moment of panic. South

mooda and North w u  ia with 
the ace.

The ace and king of hearts 
were cashed; however, when 
West showed out on Che secood 
round. East w u  rcteslcd to 
have a t r u m p  trick. South 
must, therefore, fmd a parking 
place for hit losuig djamoad, 
or eiae ha will be aet.

In desperatk», d e c l a r e r  
started to run clubs. E a s t  
ruffed u  on the third round 
sith  the jack of hearts and 
then got out with a apade. 
South w u  now permanently 
disconnected from dummy and, 
m the end. he w u  obLged to 
concede the setting trM  to 
West s queen of diamonds.

Declarer was totally unreal- 
We«t a p p r o a c h .  The

early play in s p a d e a and 
hearts had clearly revealed 
that East held 10 cards in 
these two suits—seven spades

I Michael is sn svid reader, a 
Boy Scout, a coin and stamp 
collector and the oldest of fo«r
, c h i k ^  of Mr and Mrs Mi l H a v a n a  C i g a r s
chael Kerpan Sr. He !us a •
brother and two sisters | R c a l  S c a f C B

win the contest but Michael -’Aid ^ ”  ~
:be reallv didn’t think he eru ld  

The school Michael attends f i  
doesn't give grades to }***?** A Cuban rad »  broadcast 

1 ) ^ ' »  ^  monitored in Miami set a
production goal of 4IJ41.506 d- 
gkr» for domestK consmnptlani 

w v rv '“ ^ 17.575.566 for export by Jaly 
r r j l  snnlversary of Prtme

’ Vmister Fidel Castro’s revota- pan said “ If be stops to tie hiS y ^

« « .  I P "  ^  la Cuba in
^  before Cas-

tske<iver C in rs  exported
W  i t u ^  m m  w o ^ k i  to 1968 totaled T tM  

iprepsrauon for the Oklshoma
State Spelling Bee

First prue w u  $1.060 in cash.t C r i m C  R a f 6  U p
—the declarer at four hearts— and three hearts Ikhen he fol- 
temporarily lost sight of the lowed to the first diamond, 
facts, and he followed a course 11 of his cards «ere known, 
which could hardly be expected It w u  physically impossible 
to succeed. for East to have more than two

.North opened the bidding with clubs, and there w u  not the 
one club, and E u t i j u m p  remote< chance that S o u t h  
overcall of three spades w u  could obtain a diamond sluff in 
well calculated to impede a re - : time.
laxed exchange of information South’s only hope w u  that 
by the opposition. South w u , East had a singleton diamond 
in fact, M crowded by the pre- and could not get his partner 
c m p t i V e bid. t h a t  he felt m to cash the setting trick. Ob- 
nbbged to take a stab at four serve that, if declarer coo-, 
hearts arxl hope for the best. cedes a trick to the jack M 

West opened the eight of hearts immedistely, East can 
spades. East played the ace do no better than to return a  
and continued the suit. West specie which South ruffs. Now 
ruifing away declarer's king hie is in position to run the 
with the five of hearts. T h e ,  chiba and discard hu diamond 
■hift w u  to the king of dia-1 ioacr.

a weekend trip to New York and j WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
a vtstt to the World's Fair ¡oatkia’s crime rate for the flrvt 

The contest was sponsored by 'quarter of 1965 rose 2 per cent 
Scrlpps-Howrard Newspapers ia above the u m e  1964 quarter al
ta cities and 53 other daily and thoogh the volume of blg-cIty 
Sunday newspapers i crime stayed the u m e

M A K E  Z A L E ’S  Y O U R  

W A T C H  R E P A IR  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

coMPien wtTC
PROFESSIONAL 
BARBER-TYPE 1  

TRIMMER
IncluOM:
• Cl«*ning, eilin«, potitMnf
• Ta«tin(. •OiuCtina
• Saptacament of brokan
• (lactrontcalljr timad
a rv»y  guarantaad by Amaricd'S 

la'faM  laaralaral

8HAVEM ASTER 
ELECTRIC SHAVER

• Shave anywhere, 
anytime

•  5 surgical steel blades

ALL WORK IS DONE 
IN  OUR STORE

•brtaa« •»«•id» bgbar *—  Itftama laailiWii

Z A L E ’ S
I } 'v V F  1 .1  .. I

3rd M  Meta A M  4-6371

ZALE'S HAS 

TH E  PERFECT 

SHAVER FOR 

FATHER'S

Z A L E ' S
7 1 V  /  1 I . i )

AM 4-4371 « - « M
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Girls Required 
To Sew On Hems

they

By STRATFOBD C. JONES
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.

— Skirts don’t stay short 
Vailejo Junior

High School.
Nancy B. Goforth, dean of 

girls, no longer just hems and 
haws about the length of skirts 
girls wear to school. The girls 
now do the henuning.

So far Mrs. Goforth has invit
ad 35 girls into her office, given 
them needle and thread, and 
required them to sew a crepe- 
paper extension on their skirts 
to lower the hem to at least the 
top of the knee.

“The girls have been very 
cooperative about wearing tte  
ruffles,” said Mrs. Goforth. “ At 
first they were somewhat 
but, unfortunately, 
beginning to like it.

“ We have no set requirement 
for dress here,” she said. “We 
just expect the children to dress 
so they don’t distract from 
learning processes in the class 
room. Long hair on boys and 
short skirts on gills do distract

“We ask that girls not wear 
skirts above the top of the knee 
— that’s halfway between fash
ionable and old fashioned.

“The practice wa.sn*t started 
to embairass any girl. I made 
sure not to start It until more 
than one offender showed up at 
school. Then I called several of 
them into my office and toM 
them what we were going to do.

“ I wanted it to be something 
they didn’t want to do. But I’m 
begUwing to think it’s some
thing they do want to do. It's a 
way for them to get out of classi

Mrs. Goforth said that since 
she started the policy two weeks 
ago not a parent has contacted 
the school with comment either 
for or against. “ I certainly ex 
pected parents to feel some way 
about tnls," she said.

'T think the girls are trying to 
get attention one wny or anoth
er, and they’ve hit upon short 
skirts as a good device because 
they are sanctioned by faMiioo 
experts,” Mrs. Goforth said.

“One girl wore a skirt that 
stopped short four inches above 
the Imees,” she said. “When 
first saw her I thought she was 
trying out for^cheerKUder."

for a while, 
repeats

so I'm getting a few proved 1C 
Iwhich city

City crews are scheduled to 
begin Friday morning the first 
razing of properties classified 
as fire or safety hazards by the 
city commission this week

Four or five of the buildings 
may be domollshed Friday, 
Public Works Director Ernest 
Lillard said.

He said the first structure 
scheduled for removal is a 
building at 4M Abrams, owned 
by Tom and Elmma Slaugh 
tor.

Lillard said the crews would 
raze the structures and remove 
the materials from the proper
ties The city commision ap-

WE HAVE  
MOVED

T o Owr New O ffices 
102 Coylor O ffice B ldg. 

6 0 0  M ein 
D M  AM  4 -2 S 7 f

Stripling -  Moncill 
Inturonct Agcy

locations Tuesday 
toupectors had rec- 
as fire or safety 

hazards The commission lu- 
thoriwd use of city crews to 
remove the buildings.

Under the ctty ordinance es
tablishing the hazardous struc 
ture program, the cost of the 
removal can be assessed 

¡against the property owner in 
fthe form 8 r a ~ i«  Den 

Lillard said buikUngs at SN 
iSmaet Blvd . owned by Ben F 
iDonies; IMI NW 3rd. owned 
;by George Thomas; and 1M5 
NW Srd. owned by Pete Rodri 
quet. would probably be rt- 
‘moved Friday.

For
Mobil« 
Hom «t

•  Quiet 6 PrHale •  Reslrlrted For Large MehOe 
■auKt «  Earlaaed Suinuulng Peel A Rrereatiaa 

ia«dlag t ’n ier rauatrurOsu •  Spnrtaui  
liniwmprC LMa «  Beuutirnl View af City 

and C itry s M i.

C A L L  A M  3>1051
ON HEARN STREET —  Turn off US 17 South 

•r Turn off Parkway

GRAND SAUNE, Tex. (AP) 
»  A quick young banker sound
ly vdiipped a husky, gun-waving 
ex-cimvict Thursday during an 
attempt to rob Grand Saline’s 
First National Bank. One wild 
shot was fired.

“When I beard the gun drop

Neighborhood News
Phillips Lee (right) ». and Eric Lee C. his 
brother and cirrulatiea nunagrr. check the 
lalest edltlM ef their neighberhead aews-

wWch they put 
(AP WIREPTOTO)

ant in CoDege Park,

Spelling Not Much

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June U , 1969 3-A

Quick Banker Raps Robber 
On Nose, Thwarts Holdup

FIjfnt Attends 
Media School

to the floor,” said W. L. Gar-|H.- was arrested later near Dal- 
land III, “ I was able to hit him. | las, where Sheriff Bill Decker 
I hit him several times. I reaUy'identified him a.s Richard Rusk,

Sot in one good one It took the 24, a parolee, 
ide off his nose.”

But News Told
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 

spelling is bM, but the news is 
told and the paper sells. This is 
the story of l-year-old PhiUp 
Lee's newsletter, which he pub
lishes in suburban College Park 
when the mood strikes him.

His brother Eric, I. Is drcnla- 
tlon manager. Philip reported in 
the newsletter that Eric enters 
the ftrst grade in September

Snyder Youth 

Wins Award

AUSTIN (AP) -  Ten Texas 
high school pupils have been 
awarded H.MO roDege scholar- 
•chips In chemistry by the Rob
ert Weicb Foundation of Hous
ton

They were selected by the Uni
versity InterscholastK League

and adds: “He is pretty smart. 
The Editor has taute him aU be 
knows ”

STENCILS
Philip’s mother, Mrs George 

Lee, cuts bis stencils for him, 
retaiiniag his original spelling, 
and St. Mary's Epbcopal 
Church provides a mhneograph 
nucblne PhiUp's topics cover a 
wide range, from the neighbor
hood to Viet Nam.

For a nlcfcel. ytw can read 
these Items from PhiUp's latest 
edltk»:

“Sister Annunciata, a nun is 
sick and Urd at St. Josephs Hos- 
bilai She had an om rratioa for 
very done veins She la tlrd be
cause she has been on her feet 
fo rS ty rs  God Mesa her ”

“Mrs Grace Olds broke her 
foot and she it  very unhappy 
about it ”

MARRIAGE

Cavender of Snyder. Freddie j j  Richard B Skehon. Philip

Philip supports the U.S. pt^Uoo 
there, reasoning. “If some boys 
tm e  picking on my Mother 
Eric, I would help him.'

Philip's venture into the pub- 
Ushli« field began last March 
when be needed money to buy 
Ms brotba- a b'rthday present. 
Since then he's put out four edi
tions — and told 110 copies of 
the last one.

NOTSEES
“Philip’s editorials,” hM 

mMber says, “generally are on 
things he feels very strongly 

It—such as not being a w  
to talk in the bathroom at 
school He said it was too much 
lU» the Nazis (PhiUp spelled 
Notsees).

“So far his only com|Ualnts 
have been from the achool. They 
asked him not to p lo t  any more 
editorials about the school, and 
so far be has compUed

Mrs. Lee said PhiUp’s

AUSTIN — Modem teaching 
tools, known as “media” 
among professional educators, 
will be the subject of an eight 
week institute June 21-August 
13 at The University of Texas 

The summer institute is de
signed to expose the partici
pants to the latest techniques 
in media usage, equipment, 
materials and considerations 
for building and facility design 

The 40 participants—indud 
ing pubUc school principals, 
superintendents, audio-visual 
directors, educational television 
specialists, Ubrarians and cur
riculum supervisors—will at
tend “time-block workshops” 
concentrating on special areas 
of media programming.

Strong emphasis will be 
given during the eight weeks to 
aspects of in-service education, 
building design, and selection 
of equipment and materials. 
Facilities of The University of 
Texas Visual Instruction Bu
reau and KLRN-TV, communi
ty-sponsored educational teled- 
sioo station, will be studied in
tensively. Among those enrolled 
is DarreU N. Flynt, Forsan.

Mariinez of Rotan; and Douglas 
Webb of Dickinsou

3 r

looking 
For An

Skettoo
writes' “ Everybody wUl be 
dressed up fine specUy b e ’ 
grandm oihe Mrs A L. Slade 

says she wfll look f in e  
than anvone repi the bride 
They «Ili get married And wiU 
Uve happily e v e  a f te

Noting that Glenda KImaey 
studies underwater caves and 

cUmes moaians.“ PhiUp con- 
rhides' "She Is brave tor a 
g ir t”

In an editorial on Viet Nam.

It also put William Pippin, 33, 
whose police record dates to 
1955 in Rawlings, Wyo., back 
behind bars.

Garland, 28, held Pippin until 
poUce arrived at this East Tex
as salt mining town’s only bank, 
and the downcast gunman said; 
“Well, fei-ows. I ’m sorry — but 
it's all over now.”

With drawn pistol, Pippin 
shoved past Garland, a vice 
president of the bank, at a side 
door after clasing time.

.Also present were W. L. Gar- 
Lnd Jr., piresident of the bank 
and father of the young execu-. 
live; four women employes and; 
three tellers. Directors of the; 
bank were due to meet shortly 

“ I don't see bow the shot 
missed all of us,” said the elder 
Garland.

His .'»on had answered a knock 
and cracked the door to hear 
Pippin inquire if the bank held a 
telegraphed money order for 
him. The younger Garland 
turned to relay the question to a 
teller and the Intruder crowdedi 
in.side.

“That gun looked like it might 
weigh 25 pounds.” the vice pres
ident related. “But I caught his 
gun arm, we wrestled around 
and the gun went off.”

.\s they struggled for the 
weapon, a man named bv offi
cers as an accompbee of t’lppin 
fled in a white station wagon

Decker said a young woman 
was with Rusk and uieir car 
contained a collection of pistob, 
shotguns, rifles and ammuni
tion.

Pippin was charged with at
tempted bank r o b b e r y  and 
lodged in the Van Zandt County 
jail at neighboring Canton.

Sheriff B. W. Ward reached 
Canton early today with Rusk 
and the young woman, identi
fied by officers a.s Rusk's wife. 
Ward said complainu naming 
both would be filed.

CAR IN SU R A N C E  
DUE?

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
IS NUW PAYING 
A 35% DIVIDEND 

Te Eligible Texas Pelicy 
Helderi ea carreathr exptr- 
tag sis BM th pelicies 

SEE ME FOR DETAILS

T h e  
S t a t e

I ^ A T I O A  A I.
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Operated

t ortolnal 
spellings haven't disturbed Ms 
readers, except perhaps his fa 
th«- who is an English teacher 
at Lakshorc High School la Col- 
1 ^  Park.

Pledged To End 

Discrimination

*

-rX' ^  ,

Clarifies

WASHINGTON (AP) -  CwiV 
mi<tsioner of Education Francis 
Keppel u y s  he's bad a number 
of complauits of firings of Ne
gro teachers on a dtscrimlna 
tory basis in connectloa with 
school desegregatk»

“It should be unmiriakabty 
clear that such policies or prac
tices are proMblted,” K^ipeU 
said Thursday in a memoran
dum sent to aU chief school ofU- 

in the country.
Keppel said that although ua- 

der the Civil Rights .Act “our

G O O D

Schools out... I Can you stop 
Kids about! I SAFELY?

Drive in NOW for a

f i r e s t o n e
E B ELIN E:

Guaranteed 
10,000 M IL E S  
or One Year

® | 4 0 0

B E T T E R

Guaranteed 
20.000 M ILE S  
or Two Years

In s ta lle d  
E x c h a n g e

Complete 
BRAKE RELINE

ceri

Money?

SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  
Vice FTesident Hubert H. Hum 

iphrey says the federal govrm- 
, meat is pledged to put an end to 
,job discrimination

"We’U waU( that extra mile to 
liachieve voluntary compliance.'’
, Humphrey told nmire Uian Mtj authority does not extend to Uw 
'business leaders at the Norih-Iemployment or retention of indi- 
west Reclooal P la ts for Prog-l\-idual teachers, our compliance 

: ress Conference Thursday night I procedures to provide for review 
But let everyone be assuredjof policies or patterns of dis- 

of one tMng: We intend fori crimination with regard to 
these standards to be observed itrarhtaig sUff which have a dis
and we intend to expand the op-1 criminatory impact oo stu- 

ir tnoivldi

iM p m iB n k Ê  
âhcàÊÊÊ C s D t  
Â K T k is W e r k

•  Replaoa old liningi and Mnea 
w idt Fiiantane Banded Tiningi

•A djoat brakes for full dnnn  <nait«et
• Inspect drums, hydraulic syitenw 

le tu m  speingi and grease aeah

Read Herald Ads!

portunlUes for individuals in 
I this country.”

Humphrey said strides have 
I been made and cited statistics 
ifrom IM companies. He said 
137.9 per cent M the total tn- 
I crease in employment from 1913 
I to 1994 went to non-whites.

dents
He further asserted:
“A sciBool district cannot 

avoid the requirement that it de
segregate Its faculty by diacrim- 
inatoray dismissing or releashig 
Its Negro teachers "

Guaranteed ^  
30.000 M IL E S  
or Three Years

NO MONEY DOWN 
Take months 

to pay! GUARANTEE

A4i«sliMati prnTiWd

More and more wise families are doing their shopping the modem (Hassi- 

fled way. They’ve discovered the Classified Section of the Herald is filled 

with a huge selection of terrific values day after day . . . And, besides 

saving money, they know they save time and effort toa

Why don't you try it? Just sit back in your favorite chair while you ahop 

through Big Spring’s busiest marketplace. Whatever It is you're looking 

for — chances are you’ll And it waiting for you in the Gassified pages. 

Turn to the Classified Section today and every day.

Herald Classified Ads

UMcrnmUt Umm four JumblM, 
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A  Devotional For The Day
Quench not the Spirit a  Tlieisaloniens 5:19)
HlAYER: 0  Holy Spirit, descend upon us end guide us to 
nuke the right decisions. Close the doors when tney lead to 
the wrong ways. Show us the way to go that will make our 
lives useful for Thee. In Jesus’ name we ask these things. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Future And Pressing Present
Five West Texas oongressmeo have 

banted together to sedc a $200,000 
appropriation for studies of a scheme 
for shaking off the shackles of wa
ter limitations in the area.

This is fine, [novided the studies 
ere broader than for the one scheme 
which has been advanced by the Bu
reau of Reclamation. There are oth
er possibilities which may offer more 
or less advantages, and the study 
should shed some light on these com
paratives as wen as on the over-aU 
fe sibUity.

In the light of what has been done 
and of the rapid and almost miracu
lous adv'ance of science and technol
ogy, only a foolish person would close 
his eyes to the posdbiUty of a grand 
attack upon the problem of trans
porting adequate water from surplus 
areas into this region of disparity 
While it must be recognized that

things which are marginal or barely 
foaitele today may be easily practi
cal and economkal tomorrow. It Is 
also proper to keep la mind the po
tentiality of breakthrough in research, 
conversion and even transportation 
Ihe  ultimate solutions may not re
semble today’s proposals.

But while we are looking into the 
distant future, it Is foQy to forget 
the practicalities and demands of the 
present. While we are exploring the 
possibilities of inter-basin transfers 
and sUlr-stepping water uphill, let us 
give immediate attention to solving 
the bask* problems of permitting 
areas such as ours to impound wa
ter from flowing downstream. We 
could eliminate mat much of the ne
cessity of bucking water uphill. This 
e-in help give us urgently needed wa
ter until the grand schemes can be 
refined and attempted.

w
/J

Good Suggestion
The Halfway House board has un

der consideration proposals for a 
semi - vocational training program. 
This seems to us to possess consid
erable merit, for In addltloa to ab
sorbing the time of Halfway House 
resxleats when they are not employed 
or employable. It is shaping certain 
skills which may be turned to pro-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What Is Labor Monopoly?

W.\SHTNGTON-Whcn does Indus
trywide bargaining by employers and 
labor unions consUtute a monopolistic

Kctice in violatiou of antitrust laws^ 
■ .Supreme Court of the United 

5!tates ha.s jt»t rendered dedsicBs 
which indicate that m some instances 
aa agreement by a national labor 
union wnh a number of employers 
could fix wage scales high enough to 
force marginal companies out of busi
ness and thus vinlafe anittrust stat
utes \

becomes 8ub)ect to prosecutioa under 
the antitrust laws.

WHILE THE derisinni annoanced 
this week in two cases were in them- 
selvns signlflcam, the optnioa of both 
the ma)wtty and minomy reveal that 
the whole qaestion of labor-union mo
nopolies has ynt to be thrashed ont 
and the law set forth plalnty to gnite 
both employers and unions 

Justice inutc. Ui delivenag the ma- 
)ortty opinion in a case remanded to 
a lower court for further procnedings. 
pointed out that when a unton enters 
into a conspiracy wnh large oparators 
in the coal busmess “to impose the 
agreed upon wage and royaler scaks 
upon the smaller, nonunhm opera- 
tora. regardleas of their abflity to pay 
and regardleas of whether or not the 
muon repreesnind the emplov-es of 
these compaates, all for the purpose 
of dtmtaatlag them from the indus
try. itwiutBg prodactlon and prwcrapt- 
li^  the m aitet for the large, union- 
taed operators.** each an agreement

• I T  THE SAME opinion, oddly 
enough, says it Is "beyond question 
that a union may conclude a wage 
agreement for the multi-employer bar
gaining unit withoiit violating the an
titrust laws and that It may as a mat
ter of Its own poUcy. and not by 
agreement with aO or part of the 
employers of that unit, seek the same 
wages from other employers ’’ From 
this it would appear that there are 
certain methote to avoid antitrust ac- 
tloa and still make todustrywkfe 
agreements. BaL enfortnaatelv, the 
Court’s dedsloa does not sped them 
oat in a way that will raaOv be of 
guidance to either employers or 
unions

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have heard that ortataaHv there 

were eight cardinal nas Since 
you have written a book on "Sev
en Deadly Sins.’’ maybe you could 
ten me what the eighth one is 
T. J
As late as John Damascene the 

compOatlon included the sin of sad- 
nem. In fact the early church fa
thers povi special attenuon to the sin 
of saoKsi. They believed that men 
were mate ta be joyful, and that sla 
and separation from God were the 
cauaee of ladneae. I believe that they 
had aoraethlBg These days, when 
a pvsoa fMs distresaed. we call It 

depresWou.** and n y  that it Is caused 
by conditions beyond his control It 
is outside pressures, drrumstaaccs. 
or enviroument they say Yet I know 
people who have more trouble than 
the nverege. live hi enfavorable ctr- 
cunMUnces. and yd  they are not 
depeessed or sad They have learned 
that New TeatanMot recipe for happt 
ness; “All thiags work together for 
good to them that krve Cod ’’

Our modem care for deprentou Is 
the psycMatriat's couch, but tai at laaet 
aoina hMtanccs. It sould be "the 
mounKT's bench "  When we trana- 
greas God’s law. sre become gnilt- 
r id d «  and sad The lilt goes <M of 
Ufa. Many of ns need to say with 
DavM, WM siuned and lost his 
“ RasUae thou the }oy of my saim- 
tk* ."

JUSTICE C.OLDBEIG. former Sec
retary of Labor, in a dlssenthi| opm- 
ion applying to both cases tedited 
this W M . admits that Congress has 
the rteht to pot restiicthms upon the 
bargahmig procem so as to avoid any 
form of nwoopoly, and that he 
Ueves pcTJent statates of Congraas do 
grant exemptions from antitrust pro- 
sacntion Bat he adds:

“hliether H is wise or sound pub
lic policy for tMt exemption to oon- 
ttonie to exist In its preseat form, or 
at an. or whether the esemption gives 
too much power to labor orguisa- 
ttoaa, is s o l^  for Coaoreas to deter- 
miae The problem of Ow npplicatloa 
of the antitntot laws to collective bar- 
p ining is but another aspect of the 
question of whether •  Is soaad pub
lic policy to rerop im  or to limtt the 
*r1gm of industrial combatants to push 
their straggle to the nmtts of the ]us- 
tlflcatiaa of satf-tatcreft ’ "

THE SECOND CASE decided on 
Monday invoived aa understanding 
between employers and labor unions 
In the mcat-cuttlfig businets in CM- 
r a p  A collectivesiargalnlng agree
ment. which had been exeentod after 
)otot mohi-emplover and multl-anior 
negotiations, declared that market- 
operating hours would be limtted 
from l a m  to $ P m . Mondays 
th roup  Saturdays Imlle the a g r ^  
ment was upheld u  legal, some of 
the dlmenting justices potarted ont that 
this action by the oonrt took asvay 
from certaio eny toyers thetr right 
to compete by staying opee certitai 
boors when their competttom were
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IN DtSSEVriNC 0|sW ia.
Donglas. along wttli Jostkea Black 
and Clark, expressed the belief that 
the law of the land today Is still what 
seas set forth In the famous ADen- 
Bradley case, decided In IMS and sub- 
aequently reaTHrmed and approved on 
numerous occasiaas In thnt ensa, tha 
(foort had ruled:

"We think C onpen never intended 
that unions could. oonMstaotly with 
the Sherman Ad, aid non-labor groups 
to create business monopdlet and to 
control the marketing of goods and 
services."

The dissenting justices, hi pemtng 
on the actiou of the nwat cutlers tai 
Chicago, said tai this week's case:

Twa associsT^ Iwei« a ■t«M>ii»ii» m  
m m  m m  urn m n  «m otrm  a m m  ♦»T w m  tmarwtm «rgSNM M m  mmr «W•M* sii IKW mmrn AiGiçii
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Ttrn Iammma at h»riW»irW arm acaafirSv mm ta carraci a m m am m  mm mar 
a m araama ta malt artaaim mfTm^m <ma ta 
pw amamvi mm mahatma ama m  
Krrnm mm ma ammara >armm 
artam maaa mtmrnt arrm._ lUf aartat »  rami m am mt amari» ^  aaft- m  
aatarimma rnmn ara ataammt aa ma SSW atar
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*THE UNIONS here ladoced a 
large group of merchants to um their 
c o u ^ v e  strength to hurt others who 
wanted the competitive advantap of 
selling meat after I  p.m.

"UnlMi ADcn-BratUey Is ettber 
overruled or greatly Impalrad. tha 
unions enn no more aid a group of 
bustnesamen to force their conqieU- 
tors to follow uniform store rnnhet- 
taM boon than to force them to aaO 
at fixed prices Both pracUcat taka 
away tha freedom of traders to carry 
on tnetr bustness in thetr own com
petitive (ateion "

A READING OF the Totamtnoas 
optoiooa tal the two casae this weak 
gives the impression that every case 
wiD have to oe dectalod on its martta 
and that there is by no means any 
unanimity on the subjed of how far 
labor untons can p  in making multi- 
employer agreements which Im l mar
ginal companies and cventnally put 
aome of them out of bnstaieM.
(OtoWtoS, NUi, Mot v*rk tttraaa Jrfmrna, Mic.>

U i
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ductive uses Itenu of handicraft 
might be turned for a small profit 
which would further reduce the op
erating deficit. Better still, the ac
tivity could have a therapeutic value 
to the men by helping them to re-

5atai their status as confident, pro- 
udive ettiaens. 'Y E S ,  B U T  C A N  Y O U  P R O V E  H E  H A S  A  G U N r

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Trots Meekly Behind

WASHINC-rON (AF) -  This 
is switch time in Amertcaa his
tory when the President and the 
Supreme Court wear the big 
shoulders and the uanally can
tankerous Congress trots meak- 
ly beklad Prendeot Joknaon

It wasn’t always like this, 
may aot be Uka this for long u  
Johnaon gets deeper taito hts 
four-year term, deeper into the 
Vietaameae war. deeper Into 
what be calls the "Great Soda- 
ty ••

In one sense only. His purpoea 
w u  achieved while his plan was 
Ignored.

Congress rebuffed him. left 
the court nachangad. But tito 
tusUcea. rentered salf-cooacloas 
by attack, began peertag at last 
taito the n th  century ah^ AaH- 
tag in 1M7. approving his pro
grams.

It was hi Rooaavelt’t  first four 
years that Congraas was even 
more submisslvo than K hai

GRADUALLY after 1U7. when 
Uto eouatry began to regato 
soma setf-aasaraace, Rooaevelt's 
retottona with Congreto aonrad 
until the war.

Now there Is the era of good 
feettogs. even If temporary.

HIS N O \U U E R  laadsUte 
victory, carrytag his Democrau 
Into crashing control of Con- 
greaa. ^  him offto a mod start 
unmatched s i n c e  President 
Franklin D. Booaevett's fust 
term

H a l  B o y l e

Fresh Expressions

TechnlclaB Johnson has cs- 
Med and comersd memben of 
House and Senate Into sbonttaig 
"amen" to his programs But 
this u  an OHDatural cooditiaa 
for President and Congraa. The 
natural coaditton Is tooth and 
claw

This Supremt Coart onter 
Odaf Jastke Earl Warren, 
strongest and ntost aUve since 
tha first M yean of the llth 
centary when the captain was 
(Thief Jastlcn John Marshall, 
ptongfi to witore Congresa fears 
to tread.

DA NANG. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Leaves from a war rw-
porter S aOlODOOB.

Every military campaign 
creates new stoiM 
expreatoons that make our Kag- 
hsB languaga more colorfUL 

The war to Sonth VM Nam 
has prodeced a wonber of them 
aheady — and nure wlO follow 
as the fighting goea on.

on to their onifonna by Chi- 
neae or Indian tailors. When 
■omeoM starts to poer out his 
woes to you, you simply potot 
at the patch, smile sympathet
ically — and go your way.

Tha tongnage banter here 
creates tome antk momeeti.

F O R  EXAMPLE, Fieoch 
laoa are aasd here that

IN SWEEPING thrusU. ant 
after the other, it has given mo
tion to dvll rt^rts. new nwanlag 
to separation of church and state 
with Its bans oa compulsory 
school prayers, aew proteettens 
to indtvtdaais. new political 
equality for voters wtth Rs nil- 
uits oa reapportloomeni

UI tha trueat sense it is a con
temporary trtbnaal. to coatrast 
with the court whkh barrlcated 
Roosevelt's first four years.

He had to watch those uafor- 
fctubte alas old men of the 
early im a . whoee reasoning to 
moat cane had not admneed 
beyonf the tost Quarter of the 
Ifth century, embalm his New 
Deal tegtsiatine so aacemary ta 
a new and tm gk e n .

to kiioiai 
ten  rather thaa ta mitos But 
BO oM calls a klloinaiar a kflo- 
metar. It's a “d idL " 

la Koraa. the aoamy was re- 
ferrad to aa “nooks "  Itera they 
are called the Vtet Cong, but the 
US. Marinee have shortened 
this to "them (Tongs."

The big vcft over here Is 
some form of the word "sap " 
You t e a l  shoot an aoeny — 
yon sap Mm And If he wounds 
yon. you’ve been sapped.

But by far the most widely
I esnraasion is "sony about 

that." h  Is ironical to aatart
and caa be tranatotad roughly 
as meaning. "I know yoa’ve got 
big troubtoi. bat srky do you 
thuita that makao you any differ- 
ant from me? Sohre them yoor-

IN DESPERATION be called 
(or conrt-peckhM and failed, but

MANY o r  TME serviceman 
now are weartog "sorry about 
that” shouhtar patchea Mera

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
No Such Thing As Temponry Diêbetes

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEH. MJi. 
Dear Dr. Molner: Caa a bk>od

ilucoae test show "temporary 
labetes’’’’ I have gone to a 

competent doctor for the last 
four montha. He did not find 
that my blood tests were any
thing but normal. He advised 
nw to go aheed and ont any- 
thlag. —M. J.

at raaaonabte tatarvals to make 
sure that diabetes will not de
velop or to be randy to start 
traatmeot for M wtthout delay. 
The sooner a caaa of dtobetas 
Is pot under control, the leas 
rtek there te of teveitoping m - 
rtams or dangerous compUca-

(teoerally, betog chochad once
I thtaik you’ve left somethinx 

out of your totter. That Is, I 
gather that aometlme or other 
to the past you had a test wtth 
suspicious results.

a year should be uttefactory 
■ im ,

It te poaaiblc to have abnor
mal results to a blood sugar 
(or blood gtacoee) test under 
cartain drcnm auncei: If your 
diet preparatory to the teat was 
not correct; If you were euffer- 
ing from some lafecUon at the 
ttroe of tha test; or if any of 
vartous d m p  bappenad to be 
ta use at the time of the toit.

Briefly, temporary diabetes te 
a bad term aad might butter 
not be used. Either you havt 
dtobataa or yon don’t. It te poa- 
stole to have somewhat alevatad 
sugar leveto from tlnw to time 
that do not mean diabetes They 
may, ta some casas, be a 
warning, however, that dlnbetee 
mny actually develop later.

iW efo re , if you have ta the 
paet had aa abnormal rendti^ 
you Mxwld have further checks

(or some special rea
son, your doctor sees a reason 
for more frequent ones. In your 
case. M. J. If futore teats are 
normal, I would suspect Uipt 
you era ta the clear.

Dear Dr. Motoer: I have been 
taking Mrih control ptita. A (aw 
weeks ago my uterus aad cervix 
were removed, and I am atUl 
taking the pills Caa they harm 
a  parson after such surgery? 
This has BM terribiy wonted. 
-  Mrs. E. W.

Well, stop worrying, baennsa 
they won’t harm you. But wtth 
the uterus removed, yon cannot
D6COHW pTB^nili, BO jOO IDlCin
M weU stop taking tha (wls 
and save y w  mone^.

She never w u  bothered wtth 
ptmples la her teens; also, rhe 
was never regular la her men- 
strila! periods

They ate still not regular, aad 
her face problems seem to ba 
gettlBg woras — Mrs J. C. P.

This doesn't sound like the 
common (but very aimoying) 
ttrpe of teenage acne true, 
there may be some basic simi
larity to cause, bv which I 
mean ahnormallty in glandular 
change or activity.

But whan the trouble starts 
at your daughter’s age. It re- 
quires qtocial attention. There 
could bo (I suspect there Is) a 
lelatkRnb^) between the skin 
tratote aad her menstrual Ir- 
regutartty, since toandular ac
tion can affect both. Hence 
something moie than simpto 
care of the skto may be re
quired. I trust that she h u  con
sulted a dermatologtet. If noL 
I’d advise tt.

Dear Dr. Molner: My M-ywr^ 
oM tenghter has an awfal case 
of acne or pimples oa her face. 
Thte trotote started shortfy aft
er her first child was bom five 
yean  ago.

Empbysama can he con- 
troDad. To learn how to live 
wtth Ulte aerteus lune disaase, 
wrtte to Dr. Molner ta care of 
The Herald. lequesUng a copy 
of thè booklet *How to (Tontrto 
Emphyaama,’'  Mcloalng a long, 
aelf • addieasad, stamped an- 
vtoope and 11 oetoa ta cotti to 
cover coet of printiag and ban- 
dllag.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Sp

Ways To Say It

A recant book revtew tat the "WaD 
Strato Journal’’ had the following ob- 
aarvatkm:

JUSTIFIABLE lament of our 
day aad age is the decline in the 
art of tetter wrlttag. The rounded 
sontanoai and felicitous phraaes that 
came so smoothly from the pens of 
our foebean  are nowadays muted 
by the tatepbone and s t r a n d  by the 
talagram."

Undoubtedly the author was right 
In saylM that lettor writing has da- 
cUnad. Hiowavor, his desira fw a re
turn to more flowery styles of saying 
thiags prevalent ta the VictorUm ages 
it more doubtful. Moot people could 
hardly take the time ta a busy sefaed- 
ula for sudi.

covered in some old records of the 
English "Courts Pepoudrous," tehich 
included a series of decisions tavtov- 
ng the Fair of St. Ives, held In W i  
n England. The records indicated 
low the court administered speedy 
usUce to some merchants involved 
n wrongdoing.

(ME o r  THE CASES mads: 
"Thomas, of Wells, complains of 

Adam Garaup that he unjustly de
tains and deforces him from a coffer 
which the said Adam sold to htan on 
Wednesday next aftsr Mid Lent last 
past for nxpance, whereof ba paid to 
the said Adam twopence and a drink 
ta advance.

(The latter Is described u  an old 
custom called “wtottaig a bergata.’’)

8PEEDIEK communkatlons, rapid 
transportatioB and a stepped-up pace 
of Ufa have brought us casual, fastnr 
ways of doing things. On tiw oUitr 
hand, probabty most of us try to 
live at too feat a pace today.

Soma of the old writing styles not 
only reflect the slower-paoed ways of 
bygooa days, but also make interest
ing and rather amusing reading.

A nSTORT of n law case was ua-

**AND ON THE Octave of Easter 
came and would have paid the rest, 
hut the said Adam would not receive 
it nor answer for the said coffer, but 
detained It unconditionally to his 
damage and dishonour, 2s., and he 
produces suit. The said Adam te pres
ent and does not defend. Therefore 
let him make satisfaction to the said 
Ihomas and be ta mercy (Or the un
just detainer; find M., jtedge bis 
overcoet." -PRESTON MAYNARD

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Consensus Collapse

WASHINGTON-Aay with the urge 
to take a flyer might do weD to bet 
that the bigiest notae heard ta Waab- 
ingtoo this summer will be the sound 
of PreeideBt Johnson's consensus col- 
lapsing.

SelsmologisU expert in such mat
ters point to certain portentous crank- 

ta the imprestove unanimity Big 
Daddy has bum. and they wonder 
just how natoh more strees It can 
stand.

irasshMul aoens ta it when bis Vtet 
Nam poUcy te questteoed. Thte has 
kept OD—so far-bu t tt has noi kept 
pressurtoftom buUdlng op

beca with Johnson Confrotoed 
n th  depression disaster. It 
practically abdkatad and p v a  
Rooaeveit a blank chack.

THE INSTANT CAUSE, of COOTM. 
te Vkt Nam, wtth the Domtakan Re-

Cblk not for behind Mr. Jobnaon has 
en coWDy efficient ta trading wtth 

Congress in tha only cote that or-
gantem accept«—jobs and warks^eej-
ecta — but nls very mastery 
medium has created tensions aad ra- 
■entnasau that wfll be tong remena-

ONE MEMBER of (Tongress. a 
Democrat aad a friend and supporter 
of Johnson, privately says Vtet Nam 
will "destroy" the J o ta « i  Admfaite- 
tratloa. Another put K this way—"Let 
JM Marines get UDed, end Mr. Jobn- 
soa will toae the coantt7 ." A numbet 
have dteavowed nay tatant to loider- 
wrtte eecnlatloa of the war when they 
voted for the joint resoMUon on Vtet 
Nam that the FYwbdent asked for last 
Angost Others have staried having 
sober second thoughts about the wis
dom of the I7W mtllton Vtet Nam war 
approprtation they passed at_ the_̂  
President's behest earUcr this qirtttg.

The PreehteBt’t  apnelUng tack to 
enderstandtng to foretgn poBcy, coo
pted wtth his tendency te acesM ■"* 
critically the advice to W uÈààgUm't 
powerful mOttary apparatus, has laft 
Blm vulnerable to attack from Cea- 
fraaetnoal qaartars Most members to 
rongresB are rnstk dupaa who are 
impceoed by Presidential power and 
peneply-to ray nothing to patrooage 
Bto the Hoaee end Seoete have al
ways had a teavetilag to thoughtful, 
abb  meu who are steadfast ta thetr 
determlnatlan to malatata Coagrees 
as a ro-cquai branch to govarnimat

IN THE short term both ptecea to 
legtsiatloa have had the effect of 
sbortag np While Rouse pebey ta 
SooilteasI Asia But ta the k»ger 
view the resentments they have cu- 
geadared oa Capitol Hill may prove 
a draadfttOy Uim p rin  Mr. Johaaoe 
wtn have to pay

Note—A group to »  House Demo
crats has avuady asked the Foietgi 
M attoas Cominktee to bold puhik 
hearia p  oa the growing war ta Vtet
Nam.

Waary to taaact paets. a cou
ple to corraapoodents told tho 
waitroH at the Da Naat praai
ceoter, "fTaat you find us a 
coopte to fly tevatters'’"

Tha girl smlted, nodded, dte- 
appearad. She returned shortly 
aad eet two gjasaca to tea 
water before them 

The Bcwsmea were mysUfted 
Finally, om  said glumly:

IT IS FROM this group that the 
first rantottng to dlscootent has come, 
and. curtonsty enoogh. Preitdent 
JobMoa’s adroit mantaulatiou la 
largaiy to biama for It I w e  he has 
parsuadad Congre« to gtvu him 
blank-check anthortty to purrat a 
widened war ta Seuthenet Atoa, aad 
he has not been retoctant to rub Con-

THE PRESENT • DAY mood to bit- 
ta n a «  ta Congra« cannot be Ignored 
and skoald not be discounled Both 
hooMs hevo been placed ta the poel- 
tloa to underwriUM a war that the 
reepansttde teadarswp to both fer
vently wish to avoid. A good bet ta 
WasbingtoB thte day Is that the pre- 
vaJlteg appearance to euphoria win 
not survtve the aumnwr.

mr oatma Paama

H o e s e X a n d e r

“I GET IT. You ask for fly 
swatters aad you te t ked 
waters. Tm afnild we re going 
to be ta this country tenger 
thaa 1 thoitetit"

TiO. Herbert J Mbd-
kw, t t .  aa Ak Force sergeant 
who plans to aettte ta Austta. 
Tex., some day, received the 
pleasant news that he had 
b e e n  promoted to master 
aergeant la a mood to cete- 
faratioa he went to the non- 
contmtesiooed officers club, 
T a k e  Tee "

Thera, he fhhed a final quar
ter out to his pocket and put tt 
to a slot machiat Three stars 
showed wpt it peld |3M The 
celibrstioa contlaoed

A New Type Of Dunkirk

WASHINGTON—The twenty-fifth sn- 
ntversary to Dunkirk wh«e. ta June. 
IMO. the British fortun« hit bottom 
and rebounded from the rockbed to 
courage, found tha other g r« t  Eng- 
Bsh-apeaklng natloa beiag tested ta a 
different way

White wu are not under bomberti- 
ment froni the sktet. the first open 
admfaisioa that the Negro« have absa- 
doned thetr non-violent tactics aad a rt 
arming for s shooting war came te a 
front-paged Sunday newt story in tha 
New York T i« « .

AS MANY AS M ckapters to the 
Deacons for Defen« and Jeetiot. wtth 
the members owtong their persoaal 
flrear— . ara active In liOutelaaa, 
MlnistoppI aad Alabama. They ptan, 
according to the 1110«  stonr, "to 
move Into every Southani Stan."

HITH RACIAL bot war at bame. 
aad a loonitag catastropba ta Asia, we 
(ace a Dunklrt test to raaotutloa and 
reafllence ft te aot «  dram atk u  the 
oae la IMO, bto II te aqually tateful 
The Jobaaoo fonnote to " la t«  raaion 
together." whkh wortad wuO whaa he 
WM Seaate leed«, h u  aot buen good 
enough fer the two revotette« whicti 
Utarnlly thraatca our cxttocttaa u  an 
Arotoicaa peopte.

Hli formula caa ba caOad exem bte 
as a fkst try. Peihapa Utera w u  a 
chanca that tha racial ravQliiUoa could 
ba dampaned dowi to harrate« em- 
bars by pouriag poiitka] banaOts apon 
tha Negro« .

r r  n  n o t  difficult to trace the 
« m e  soft Um  into Ms attempt to b « t

OUR TROOn ta far-off Vtet Nam 
ara not by any means driven to the 
beadtee. bto the rainy «asoa ghwt 
the enemy a marked advaatags and 
our side te losing batttes and men at 
a rate to chlO the heart to sunshine 
patriots back home Any June sum
mary to the war ta Asia most be 
told ta somber terms. The Hanoi 
Contmuntel gov« nmeat h u  onterad 
the ground war ta force and h u  brat- 
en the Saigon t r a m  in nearly every 
engagement The l^ ta g o n  last week 
admitted that the U S. Army and Ma
rin «  have abandoned the preten« to 
being “advteors'’ who only shoot when 
shot a t  This maans that American in
fantry win surely be fighting Asians 
in decteivt ground batttes for the first 
time since Bw Korean conflict. Thera

the Communists ta Asia lÿ  waging
h ^ K a i nbkxMOe« war against N orth_______

As a teatathu move, tt e ta  be celled
the rt|M  thttig te tty. Bto II h u  not 
worked, and snows no______________ - BO slgBS to work
ing The target charts must be re
shuffled tin we frankly take aim at 
Communist flesh and blood.

Such ii the «ason to Dunklit which, 
today u  t t  yean ago, dbnaxed a pe
riod of war whkh hlstortans called 
"phony "  Then and now, tt could not 
be expected to ramatn «  unreaUstlc 
and harmie«.

Opossum s Studied

is no way to dlsgutee that another pol
icy has faited — tar the last thtag we
Intended in Asia was a major in
volvement ta land batttee.

NOR n  THERE any blinking the 
feet that PraaMent Johnson’s air 
strlkM on North Viet Nam have been 
dteappotntlng in reeulta He h u  laid 
stre« . and taken personal cradit, on 
the claim that he chooa« targets to 
■tael and concrete wMcb havt no fleah 
and bkwd. His effort since isylng on 
regular Air Force aad Navy raids in 
February b u  been to wage a rela- 
thraly immneutate and symboUc war 
from the air. If his strategy had 
worked, the North Vtetnamew lead
e n  wonid now be Mtting at a cou- 
fenooe table, aad Joimaon would have 
■aceeeded «  Btseahowur did In INI 
in getttag an tnmtterytof peace by 
em m f aa nanttefnetory war.

ATLANTA (AP) — Br’er 'Poasuro 
te raally vary slropla-mindad.

So simpto-mtoded, ta fact, that 
Emory u n t v « ^  Neuro-Phystdets 
are studying ih e  animal's central 
nervous syatam for tti rudimentary
form.

Dr. David Magtrtaa and Dr. John 
Manning « y  the poteam’s bratti li 
primitive compared wtth tho« to prt- 
matas or even tboae to cats. But nO 
the bask parts of the central nervous 
system ara then.

That’s why the docton are study- 
tag cornmuntcatlao paths between the 
two shtoe to the poecom's hrata by
■Umulstbig diffenat parts to It wttn 
etoctradM aad racordtag t
on the other tede.

ling the sUimill

Another raaeon — the poeaum dan 
to pteattful In this raglan.

Erigi
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Brighten Midsummer Days
n asiste laidseHBncr day la a walsted Jsniper hnasfiM aa tegity 

hr easy Fog Brauer — reverttas the send eslsred bodice and g «  
celorod popin to Hvciy oaBl stllcbied amdrasHvciy g a it

thè ña cesacs ent. Wear It ever a high
akhrt that glldea ever year figve In a sUght- 
ly shaped A.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Iron-On Tape 
Camp Clothes

Gift Affair 
Held For 
Bride-Elect
Miss Cleo RIU Thomas, bride- 

elect of U . Charles Richard 
Kaufman, was honored with a 
semi-formal dinner In tbe home 
of Mrs. Camille Patterson, 710 
Runnels. Mrs. Vernon Massey 
was cohostess.

Honored guests were Mrs 
Gyde E. Tnomas Jr., mother 
of tbe bride-elect, and Mrs 
Ruth Kaufman, of Cinefamati, 
Ohio, mother of the bridegroom 

Room decoratlms were in 
blue and white, chosen colors 
<k the honoree. The center ta- 
ble was covered with a white 
linen cloth highlighted with fig
urines of a bride and groom. 
Three individual tables featured 
centerpieces of blue and white 
spring flower arrangements.

The hostesses’ gift to the hon
orée was a selection from her 
china pattern. The couple irians 
to be married June Û at the 
Webb AFB Chapel.

Gifts Madê By 

Ladies Home Unit
Father’s Day gifts for res! 

dents of the Bennett House were 
made during the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the Ladies 

League of the SalvationHome
A n ta . The group met at the 
CStaM, and refreshmenU were 
served to the 77 attending roen>- 
Imts.

MaJ. and Mrs. Fred J. Cherb. 
Beaumont, presided In the ab- 
seoce vacatkmlng Mr. and

Shreveport Group 

Sees Family Here
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jordu, 

is n  Tucson, have had as guesu, 
her soo-bi-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Martin and 
children, BIO. Bobby and Mer 
ritt Tbe Martins visHed her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hatcber in 
Odessa, and her brothcr-in-taw 
and sMer, Mr. and Mrs. Dwlte 
Gllland in Roswell. N. M.

While In this area, the Mar 
tins also toured Carlsbad Cav
erns, Six Flags and the Sand 
HlDs State Park In Monahau

Coahoma Couple 
Marry Tuesday

Truett Tom Russells 
Plan Residence Here
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Tom Rus

sell are at home at 104 W. 10th 
following their nurrlage June 5 
in the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Cal aims 
officiating. >

Tbe bride is tbe ftumer Don
na Marie Daves, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Daves, 807 
E. Uth, and parents of the bride- 

room are Mr. and Mrs 
itchcock, 404 State.
Nuptial selections were 

sented by Mrs. Charles 
zard, pianist,' and Mrs. Cal 
Sims, organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white sat 
in gown with Chantilly lace Jack 
et featuring satin sleeves end
ing in petal points over the 
hands. A crown, encrusted with 
seed pearls, held her veil of il
lusion, and she carried white 
feathered carnations atop 
white Bible.

Miss Betty Jo Daves, Sterling

Floyd

pre-
Gris-

City, was the maid of honor. 
Her d rea  and bow hea<tel^ 
were of red organza. BiUy Bob 
LewaDea served u  best man, 
and ushers were L(»nie Clay 
Self and Ellis Eugene Daves.

Tbe bride attend^ Big Spring 
and Coahoma schools and the 
Childers and Reeves School of 
HairdrMOhig and Cosmetology.

GOLF C L IN IC  
SCHEDULED

Tbe summer golf cUnk for 
women golfers at Webb AFB 
win b ra^  at t  a.m. Wednes
day. Those interested should 
register at the clubhouse be
fore that day. Tbe fee is |4 
for a aeries of e l|^ t weekly 
lessons. More information 
may be obtained by catling 
extension 820 at the base.

Basin Bridge Tourney 
Draws Local Players
Numerous local women are InPalrs one-session game will be

HhQaod today to participate in 
the annual Permian Basin Em
pire Sectional Bridge Tourna
ment which got underway yester
day in the Hotel Schaibauer 
ballroom.

'Tbe tournament, scheduled to 
end late Sunday, Is sponsored

5f the Greater Permian Basin 
nit TOO and sanctiooed by the 

American Contract B r i d g e  
League Each year, the tourna 
meat draws the outstanding 
Texas players plus many from 
out of the state.

The popular Team of F ov  
competlboa started the action 
Thursday, and tbe McCamey 
Rankin sida game, designed for 
beginners and players with less 
thmi n  Master Points, was 
played at the same time.

Tho second session of tbe 
team game, phis the Monahans 
Pairs side game, was played 
Thursday evaning.

lav's
i-Fort

lai olas: .them cool in packages of four
summer we solved the wrap in fed and put them in 

of morkiai clothuigithe neozing comporiment of mymorkiag
to bo takan to camp, by 
atrtpo of irao-oa tapo on whici 
ws typod the camper’s name 

After t! 
a strip of 
one can quickly 
cot thorn apaft.|

each hem
Wo foond thisi 

to be much! 
quicker ihaaL- 
aewtag. and le s s e e

HELOISEmessy as with a 
m a r l ^  pen.

Besides, it saves the cost of 
h ov te  asms tags made . . . . 
M F.

• • •
Door Folks*

Jnst pot the tron-on Upe oo 
a piece of waxed paper and type 
away.

If tbe ribbon on your type
writer Isn't new, you may have 

over It again. It's a 
though

botch of them to 
pot In our purios. Jackets, etc . 
and even trW d one little place, 
with the point of my iroa. on 
the back of a casserolo dish 
which I loan oat all the time.

So get out your typewriter, if 
you bave one If not, use a 
(aondry m a r k e r .  Sure beets 
marking up clothes with a name 
that cant be removed

And. by tbe way, want to 
know how to remove them whan 
the time comes? Just iron the 
tron-on tape again with a hot 
Iran and remove the tape while
it's still warm! . . . Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise;

My husband and I never use 
a whole can of biscuits at one 
time.

I bake

refrigerator. They are easily re
heated in the oven still wrapped 
in the foil.

This way, I have Just enough 
biscuiU for one meaL and they 
are especially good when topped 
with creamed diickea. stow, etc
. . . Barbara Gattenneycr • • •
Dear Holotsa;

My lipstick brash wore out. 
so I used nail polish remover 
to clean the brush from a bottle 
of sail polish, cut about half 
the b r t s ^  off. cot down the

C . and inserted it Into my 
kk holder in placa of tbe 

worn out brash.
It makes as good a UpMkk 

brush as the original . . .  Agnes 
R Wohrerton

the entire can, let

Dear Heloise:
I use attrsctlva 

mugs for:
Leftovers in tbe 
Spoonholden

old coffee 

refrigerator

Pen and pend! holden on the 
desk

Plantan for cacti and rubber 
plants

Vases for reel or artifklal 
flowers. . . . Emma Sdunidt 

• • •
Dear Reloiae:

I Just finished making the 
most delightfttl cafe enrtann for 
my kttchM, from white eyloe 
net.

I made four-inch ruffles, and 
•ewed them onto pthered  net 
I sewed two rows of ruffles on 
the bottom cvtaln, and one row 
on the valance.

They are so inexpensive, and 
Jus* think how easy they’ll be 
to wash, and no irosUagf Also. 
00 heminlnf! Even my husband 
likca them . . . Mrs M. Over-

COAHOMA (SO -M rs Lou 
Bishop and Claoda Robinson 
were morriod at T p.m. Tnoo- 
day In the home of her poranta, 
Mr and Mrs WllUe Stover. M

Iraan-Fort Stockton Pairs at f : n  
am ., the first seasiaa of the 
Masters Pahrs and Odeon Pairs 
at 1:W p ja . TTw Moatora 
P a in  finals and the Big Spring 
Pairs game will be at I  p m

Only players with 20 or more 
ACBL Master Points are eli 
gfolo to play in the Masters
yadniic

N. 1st. The single rbm ceremony 
was read by the Rev. H. B 
Gravoa J r .  pastor of tbs First 
Baptist Church. The 
were attended by the brkn's 
sjtor, Mrs. Clay BedeO, 
Ronnla Borgen.

Extinguish Flame 
Without Smoke
To extinguish the flann of a 

bmutag candle, sbda a fork 
along Uw top of the candM with 
tho wkk between two tin 
of the feck.

Raise the fork, Mtiag the 
wkk shdt through tbe tinn . ai 
tbe flame win go oat wtthoot 

he, odor or scattered hot 
Iwax.

She is employed at the Peacock 
' iridegroom 
If Spring

Beauty Sak». The bi 
is a gr*

[h Sci»
duale of Big

H t^  School and works for'Gan-
dy s Creamery

The reception was held at the 
church where the refreshment 
table was covered with red linen 
overlaid with a lace cloth. The 
centerpiece was of red and 
white carnations, and the tiered 
cake was topped with a mlnla' 
ture bride and groom.

Miss Elaine Daves registered 
guests, and members of tbe 
heuse party were Mrs. John 
Roden, Miss Janice Cox and 
Mrs. Monty McGuire 

Guests attended from six area 
cities.

Installation Plans 
Told By OES Unit

Cash Gift 
Made By 
Nurses
Money, won as a float award 

at the Big Spring rodoo paradi, 
will be donated to the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center by 
the Texas Nurses Association. 
The decision was made during 
tbe club’s Tuesday evening 
meeting at the Bennett Houat.

Miss Bessie Love and Mlaa 
Frances Bartlett were chairman 
of the float decoration commit
tee. They reported that the 
group had spent 70 hours work
ing on the second place prize 
winning float.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Miss Bo Bowen and Mrs. 
Frances Black. A salad sup
per was served to the 12 at
tending members, and vacation 
plans were dlsnis.sed.

played at f;30 am ., and the 
Womens Pairs and Mens Pairs 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. Tbe 
Mixed Pairs and Midland Pairs 
will be played at 8 p.m.

The main event, tbe two-ses
sion Open Pairs, will begin at 
1 p.m. Sunday. The finals are 
set for 7:10 p.m. along with the 
Andrews-Kermlt Pairs play for 
those who didn’t qualify for the 
open finals and others who could 
not attend the first session.

Wayne Orsmans 

End Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Wiyne Orsman 
and children. Mary Mkhael. 
Molly and Mark, visited here in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Kathleen Williams, and her 
grandmother. Mrs. J . M. Mor 
gaa, who reskle at ISM Scurry

'Tbe publk is invited to at
tend the open installation cere
monies of the I,aura B. Hart 
Chapter of the Order of East
ern Star. Tbe services will take 
place at the Masonic HaU. 2101 
I,ancaster, at 8 p m Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Rkbard B. Mitch
ell will be installed as worthy 
matron, and R. E. Mitchell will 
be Installed as worthy patron.

Tbe next meeting 
be until September.

will not

MOVED

G R A N TH A M 'S
WATCH REPAIR

MST lOOVICa
MorrHwnsT cooNsn oe am

TNBATRS AT « I  AUNI

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street 

Professional Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy It a profossloa and not a MdeUne.

Dwaln Leonard — Ed Corson

Saturday the Lamesa-Semlnole

AMo. they were tn Junction to 
le Mrs. O nnun’s sister and 

famOy. tbs C. W. Atchisons, and 
ta Austin to visit with her fa 
ther. P. K. Wimains

Tbe famOy ret urned to their 
mw tn Wichita. K an. by way 

of Donran. Okla. where they 
were guosts of the Jim Jen
kinses.

CARTER’S . . .

ANNIVERSARY SALE
HURRY . . . ONLY

5 DAYS LEFT
Ta Save Biq On Rodocod Pricts la Oar

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
Ba Sore A Roqistar For 

Ta Ba Olvaa Away Tats day.

O m  Bmi"

Na OMIqattea.

Carter's Furniture
110 RUNNELS

Exodus Explored 
In Bible Study

The chaplar of Exodos w 
ÜM subject of a BlbM study 
TUesday bi tha hoote of Mn. 
Loe ShuQ. 12S2 Nolaa. Mri Ed- 
ward MIkolaJciyk lad the stady 
for the Sara Loa Henlty Grcle 
of BapUsI Temple 

Mre. James nichett raed tbe 
pnyor cokndar and led prayer 
for mlsslonarles havtng Mrib- 
dare this month.

Refreshments were served to 
nlne members and a vtsttor, 
Mrs. Graavlüa Hahn.

The next Blble study wlll be 
June IS whh Mrs. Frenk Plerce, 
IIM Runnels.

Dear Heloiae:
I dtacovered a nifty trick— 

toeapeerire, too — for having 
on uncluttered etbiaet for my 
pots and pans.

I hang them on stick-on p k- 
tira  kaagen.

I jMt stuck the books akaft 
the sides of the catrinet, and 
lu m  my pots and pans oo them.

litis way each mui is easily 
accosolble. and there are oo 
bolea to the cabinets cither.

Now I con UM the floor of 
tho cabtoot for other thtogs.. .  
Bliiky

i 3295 3359,
I t -

Work Results Told 
At Altrusa Luncheon

(Write Hektise to care of 
Big Spring Harold )

tbe

N C O  Wives Plan 
Variety Show
Plans for a June 11 variety 

show, to be preaentod at the 
state hospital, wore completed

^ tae Tuesday evening 
of the NCO wives Club. 

The group met at the NCO Open 
Mem, wItt Mrs. Btord McQoay 

Id Mrs. Patrick Harvey u

Altrusa Club proframs, aad 
the results obtained, were re
viewed by four committee heads 
at the Thuroday luncheon at 
Cokon Restaurant.

Detailing activttles of their 
commlttooi wore Mrs. G. G. 
SawtoUe, totornational relations; 
Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Altnisa in
formation; Mrs. lioyd Wooten, 
publk affaire; and Mrs. M 
Knowlet, vocational servtoe 

Mrs. C.'O. Nalley, vh» pres
ident, conducted the sesNon at 
tended \n  21 roemben and 
guost, Mn. Bob Lw. The

vocation was by Mn. A. D. Van- 
derford.

Mn. Kaye Tbomton ui- 
nouDcod that she woald bo un
able to attend the convention ta 
Dallas. Membon agreed to dto- 
tribata her expenao money 
among tho other dolegatos.

A ducumlon on donations to 
the Howard Countv BehabUHa 
tlon Centor win be conthrood 
next month when the new year 
tor Altnisa baton.

Mn. Willard ^Ulvaii report 
od that tho installation din
ner wtn bo bold Juno 21 with 
tho time and plaoi to he an- 

to- aouaood.

Two new memben, Mn. Don 
aid Ridgeway and Mrs. Do- 
mtafo Fornandex, were wN 
corned by the n  attending 
Table deconUons featured con- 
Isrpioca arrongemants of white 
eanationa and pfak roooe.

New Picnic Ice

Pkitic kvore should free 
their own ko ta tbe new coffoo 
cena with plastic lids. Place the 
Icn-flBM con, with the Ud on, 
In vonr k e  cboet and u  the ke  
m m  use R as ex tn  drlnktof 
wolsr.

Thare k  no m an or water 
to cteoa oat of the dteri u  tbteu 

IN with kose ke.

Boat-Necked Shüt
Easy boat-necked ritift tbet te 

eO tho moro woanble for ti» 
Uttk doria that Hiape tt ovar the 
hipe. No. UN com n In tens 
12. M. II, U. 10. 42, 44. Sise 
14 tokn  S yanta of IS-tach fob- 
rk . No. aiO comes ta sb 
ISH. m .  lOH. lOH. m ,
Sise 11^ takos 1% yarda of ÜL

e S r
n  cents piut i  conta 
for this patten  to IRIS 
(Big Spriif HaraMI 

B n  1400, New Y oit 1. N. Y  
Add IS cants for l in t da le  ■  
and special handling.

Free pattern is watting 
Send M cents for (
• Summer P a tten  Book 
contalna coupon for pnt 

of row  cholca.

Particular people depend on TSO
FPr ProfOMloiiil Bye Care at Reasonable Cost
(kmrd against tyn disnnse, eyestrain and 
poor riMon with an annual professional 
eye exafnination at TSO.
A TSO eye examination includes.* a study 
of the history of your eyes and visual 
symptoms; an internal eyn nxamination 
(or avidnnee of disease or defect such as 
gtnucome or cataract; and a subjective 
examination to determine the presence 
and dagraa of visual abnormalities such

as near or farsightedness, astigmatism or 
muscle imbalance.
Finest quality single vision glasses are as 
low as $14.85 complete with examination, 
lenses and frame. Invisible bifocals as kw 
as $17.85 complete. Single vision Micro- 
Sight Contact Lenses are just $CLOO com
plete. Bifocal contact lenses are also 
available at reasonable cost 
Convenient credR at no extra eas t

Obeclad byi Or. S. L Rofwt. Or. N. Jay Rofor«. Optenwtrtete

► P T ' I C L A . L
ICONTACT UNS SriCIAUITSl

OPEN
ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

BIO SPRING 
Downtown 

UO E. Ttord

MIDLAND 
It VUlaga are te  Or.

Vtnaga ShopolBg 
F o d ^  WoO Mrwt

ODESSA 
a N. Grata

\ t
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Wagner Sets
Off Struggle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor 

Robert F. Wagner’s decision not 
to seek a fourth term touched 
off a scramble for the Demo
cratic mayoral nomination to
day and promised to have na
tional political repercussions in 
both parties.

The decision Thursday, which

Mrs. Weaver 
Service Set

Didn't Bother To Knock
A l3->’ear-«M VMUgster, beg lu iag  drlvtaig 
lessens, swnng around a rom er bnt failed 
to poll ont of the turn. Maye Clark thus made 
an nnannonneed entry into the Wayne Grif

fin home at Sixth and Cedar In Colorado City. 
Neither she. nor Aubrey Hale, owner, nor a 
passenger, P. C. Smith, were Injured.

ASTRONAUTS Economic Conflict
(Continaed from Page 1) 

able to get close to the booster 
rocket but that it was tumbling 
at the rate of 40 to 50 degrees 
per second, "much faster than 
anyone had anticipated ’* 

McDivitt said this made it

Taking Spotlight
SANTO DOMINGO. Domin-

keep the Gemini 4 <AP) -  -nie Do-
orbit

«lifficult to
spacecraft in the same 
with the tumbling booster.

But McDtvitt said space ex
perts still learned much from 
the unsuccessful rendezvous at
tempt

minican civil war is turning into 
an economic conflict with the 
Umted States playing a major 
rtde

The battlefield is still Santo 
Domingo The capital is becom- 

even more divided as a re-The astronauts were to _  ,
ceive congratulations 
P iesidenrjohnson  this after-,.
BOOR |IIOdS<

The conference was in a «
er plush auditonum at th e “ “** reorganiart m hopes

cal settlement Negotiations to

r ïïr^ . . t7 T i r ^ r à  nilngo's downtown huäness dis-astronauts sat on a gold carpet-,, *

form a compromise government 
are stalemated.

The insurgents have two pow
erful w e ap i^  in the economic 
arena, however Their territory 
includes the principal banks and 
the port w h«« most of the na
tion's imports are nomtallv un
loaded

All the nation's factories are 
located in territory controlled 
by the Junta, and more than M 

r  cent are operating again 
ul many owners have their

Mary (Mrs. Bob) Weaver, 80 
died at a local hospital Tburs 
day at 1;15 p.m. ater a month’s 
serious Illness.

Bom in Ireland March 11, 
1885, Mrs Weaver moved to Can
ada w hen she was 19, and came 
to West Texas and the Big 
Spring area in 1920. She lived 
at 403 W. Third with her hus
band. who died in 1954. Mrs. 
Weaver was a member of the 
As.sembly of Ciod church.

Services will be Saturday at 2 
p.m. in the River-Welch Funer
al chapel, the Rev. Homer Rich 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Stanton, in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Survivors Include two sons. 
R. G. and Thomas H. Weaver; 
a daughter, Mrs Fred Wilker- 
son. and four grandchildren All 
survivors are of Big Spring.

PaUbearers win be Leon Cain. 
Grady Harland. Hack Hudg
ins. Price Stroud. Burl Dennis 
and Herman Wilkerson.

» “̂ behevewith a gold doth ^  ^a gok 
PLANS CHANGED 

In a switch of pUns. the astro
nauts and their wives chose to 
ask President Johnson to come 
to Houston so congratulations 
could be shared wMi aD em
ployes of the Manned Space- 
c r ^  Center

Johnson had invited the two 
spacemen and thetf families to 
his Texas ranch for the week
end. Thursday the President 
offered wstead to make his first 
visit to the space center, the 
"astronauts' home ”

An offkrial of the .National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminiv- 
traUoa said; "The gracious of
fer of the President over 
whelmed tlie astronauU 
then* wives They readily ac
cepted so the honors conhf be 
shared with the people w h o  
made the Right

that if the rebels can be by
passed economically, th ^  
might be pressured mto a politi

money in downtown banlu

Webb To Get 
Academy Men

which are shut Their raw ma 
teriab  are sittlBg m warehouses 
overseas because port facilities 
to unload them here are jiot 
available

The owner of a shoe pob.<;h 
factory said be was forced to 
shut down this week

"There are 14.9hl troops here, 
each with boots to be shuied." 
he said "The demand for shoe

Cynthia Matthews 
Dies Today, Rites 
Set For Sunday
Cynthia LaDell Matthews, 2, 

daughier of Mr and Mrs Clar- 
ence R. Matthewrs. 1893 Morri- 
son. died today at 12:29 a.m. at 
ber borne

She was bom June 17, 1992 
Services wlD he S und^  at 2 

p m in CoDege Baptist (^urch. 
ihe Rev

the three-term mayor said was 
based oh family considerations, 
could produce some political

firessure on the national level 
or the selection and financing 

of. a powerful Democratic oppo
nent to Republican Rep. John V. 
Lindsay in the Nov, 2 election.

Lindsay, 43. a proven vote 
getter in this nation’s largest 
city where registered Demo
crats outnumber Republicans 
by more than S-to-1, has been 
mentioned as potential presi
dential material. A victory in 
the mayoral race would boost 
both him and the GOP. Presi
dent Johnson reportedly is anx 
ious to see him defeated.

A new name cropped up on 
the Democratic side shortly aft 
er Wagner made his announce
ment. In Washington. Harlem 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell. D- 
N.Y., boosted Franklin D. Roo
sevelt Jr., son of the late presi 
dent, for the nomination. Roose
velt, 50. recently switched by 
President Johnson from under
secretary of conuim re to chair
man of the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commisskn, said 
he had received telephone calls 
from pubUc officials and 
"important Democrats.” He 
declined to identify them.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., who now appears on his 
way to uncontested control of 
the Democratic party in New 
York with the withdrawal of 
Wagner, said the fate of the 
party in the city depends “on 
how weU we do in selecting a 
candidate.”

Kennedy said Roosevelt is 
“one of a number of pos.<iible 
candidates.” He declined to 
name any others 

A Democratic primary battle 
appeared almost certain with at 
least three factions fighting for 
control They Include Wagner's 
proteges, Kennedy's backers 
and elements of the reform 
movement. '

I Too Wef To Plow
These fields, typical of ■ n th  of the Big 
Spring area, were definitely too wet to plow 
Fridny. Water was standing In the fnrrowo 
at this farm in the Midway conunanHy near 
the Moss Creek Rood. No ■ otter aboat the

plowiag. thongh, for Moot fieMs w m  ap U 
good stands and the rala fell so ideafly.
except east of Big Spring, that cropo got a 

hrigatfag.first chMs

President Predicts
Continued Gains

Squadrons Pick 
Leading Airmen

Two Webb AFB squadronsRymn Grand officiât ^
mg. Burial will follow in Trin-ldesignated their airmen for the 
tty Memorial Park under River-imonth of May.
Welch Funeral Home direction I Named top airman m the stu- 

Survivors include the parents, ¡dent squadron was Airman 1C 
'polLsh is high, but the waxes I'one brother, Cartls David. Big Harry C. Ray, and top man in 
.nfcd to make It are stuck in a'Spring; the paternal grandpar-ithe communicatinns squadron 

c -  . «  i »»rehouse in Panama 1 can't ents. Mr and Mrs C B Mat- was Airman 1C. Jack W John
«lock .space to unload them'thews ,Sr, Green Forest. Ark . son

scheduled to n e t tvr à number ig the Dominican Republic ” the maternal grandparents. Mr I Airman Ray is a flight stmu-
Four small ports are tryhig to and Mrs Carl Bamfield. Rigjlator specialist and Airman 

handle the traffic that usuallv ¡.Spring; and several aunts andiJohnson la an air traffic con 
conies into Santo Domingo 'uncles. Itroller.

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson has muffled spec
ulation over a governmental 
split on his economic policy by 
giving assiunnces that there are 
"no cross-currents, divisions or 
conflicts” within the adminis
tration.

The President told reporters, 
after a meeting with Chairman 
William C. Martin of the Federal 

I Reserve Board and other top 
economic officials Thunday, 
that moderate but solid gains 
are foreseeable through 1995 
"There Is no reason for gloom- 
or doom.” be said.

Fl'ROR
This was an apparent ref-1 

erenie to the stock marketj 
slump and public furor which j 
followed Martin’s June 1 speech' 
at Columbia University. |

That was the speech ui which 
Martin spoke of "disquietmgj 
similarities between our present ; 
prosperity and the fabulous- 
‘29s." and emphasised the role; 
of monetary policy — manage
ment of the money and credit

ry system who Is so aftwld of 
prosperity that he has to end 
it.” Patman said on the House 
flow.

But Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler, In an inter
view given before the White 
House meeting, helped Johnson 
to quash the talk of a policy 
split on the issue of tight money- 
versus- expansktnism.

Fowler said be and SccreUry

W. D. Engle 
Dies In Reno

s i ^ y  — u  preventing possible 
inflatitionary excesses 

Martin's resignation was de
manded Thursday by Rep 
Wright Patman. D-Tex , chair
man of the House Ranking Com- 
mlliee Patman charged that

Abilene Veteran 
Dies At Hospital

Jerry Graves McClaran. « .  _
died in the Veteran's Hospital. 
here Thunday at 8 19 a m !

Born ia Hamlm Dec 13. op^^D *** ^  Force b e fw
Mr McClaran had lived m Abi- 
lene most of hii life

Home m .aouene _ . .  „ i-««
Survivon include two sons. i i

John L McClaran. CTvde. and Michael J M acCam ^.
J«rk L McClaran.
too. D C . two daughters. Mrs F » * * ^  H Nesbitt, munitloat
Robert Stoute. Freeport, and
Mrs Wüburn McMdlan. Abi-
lene. s a  sisters Mrs ^  ¿J* ^
Greenwav Mrs S C Fuger- “ i * R  C Hsm m erle
son and Mrs A F D u o n ^ ' T ^ ^ ^  *^**ni» 
of Hsmlin Mrs Don Douglas "*** 
and M n Juanita Myers, bothi
of Dallas and Mrs John Blake- A|>p;i In
ly Arlington, and 14 grand I e a c n c r S  I P

of .Air Force Academy cadets 
under the "Third Lieutenant” 
program Three of the cadets 
will be assigned to the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron 
through the Air Defra.se Com
mand. and an undisclosed num
ber to the base for Air Trauung 
Command

The first group will complete 
the project July 9 The second 
group begus tranung June 28 
conthnung through July 23.

"Operation Third Lteutenant” 
places selected cadeu in opera- 
tional ornnizations throughout 
the Air Force The program.

children Special Course

Mary Foreman Is 
Named To Post

BROWNWOOD -  Ftfly three 
I teachers are enrolled in the 
¡eighth annual summer Institute 
'for hgRi school science and

____ ; mathemstlcs teachers now ■!-
Mary Foreman  ̂ Big Spring. j)o«rsrd Payne Col-

hat been first vice pres- Sponsored by the National
ident of the T e ^  Afflociation Foundation, the InsU-
of Intlnictional Supervlson jg directed by Dr. Gordon

She was named to the post at 
the annual meeting conducted 
at Texas A4M University this 
week James I Thiimra. Hsr- 
lingm. is president of the edu 
cstKmal group

C Creel
Purpose of the Institute 

wtuch ends July 9, is to im- 
I prove the subje^ matter com
petence of the partidpatiag 
teachers to strengthen the ca 
pacity of these teachers for 
m otivating able students to con- 
Isider careers In science, to

ho- th crarw L T fS A S -e^  » « ''«  .PfT;
ClMu#v kMeyif «rtM t**''*^. BOfttl COnUlCt Witn pTOfnilMlt

WEATHER

c h a lk !
3 . 1 0

s^- ./..fl- iii

GOOD RAINS PELL EVERYW HERE

c«M af <««■• taSav and 
a iw n /w ” .scientists who participate in the

Sa*!JXy • • J;”  Institute, and to help these
TEXAS—#eriiy tEschcrs Ihc d3mAfTiic IW*

W riaadv *a«ay »tit, fhundvttarxn Ir g f  g j  ifldiCSted by
present day research

to

AmoM those enrolled are 
Glenn f .  Guthrie, Big Spring,

do par rani •> «a«t eart», ciaar «antwe an. Saturday « a«*r a  aa> cant a« waV ana nana im*SaOu'S.v cantar In laatntaot taday A •Ala aartnar In aia»* a*td nona tadar 
and Wta tatarday La» taniW. SS W «1 Saturday M W WKKITM cevTUAt Alto SOOTttCAST Tf HAS—eartty claudy 
and Saturday La* tamw*Saturday W In WSOutMWtST TSKAS-Ciaudy pv. . v  aa A a • 1•y r,^ and J q MemoHal

and

moM 
nn f .

DonsU Fuqua, Coahoma.

Baylor's Site
laudv la aan _  '  _  . .

la W aw cant at nati, tadaynan.

»art

WACO (AP) -  Title to the 
original site of Baylor Univer
sity at Independence will be 
transferred to the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas at the 
annual meeting Sunday at the 
Independence Aasodatlon. •

Tbie new owners will supervise 
the so unds as a memorial to 
the birthplace of Christian edo-

t i t . raadwi s>w dwa .«:was founded In 1845 and moved 
to Waco in 1881.

a»#da.ddda

En wS «MÛjr Id r •  t»> 
sw»di» 0  im  •">

U ur Tampamsuros lapMSad

•e

Weather Forecast
Wenthennen predict shaw m  sad thunder- 
shasrm  Friday night ever the Mlaalaalppi 
VaBey, the rentrai and nartheni Plaint and 
R w i i te  CaraiM a sanlhward aad alaag the

Gulf Ceaat reglea. M wM he ceeler aleag 
the mid aad aarth Atlaatk states aad M the
Padfic Nartbwest. (AP WIBEPHOTO MAP)

Martin had challenged John
son's ecnnomic policy sad was 
calluig for what Patman de
scribed as a duastrous policy of 
tight monev

ATBAID
"Thu cotiOtry cannot afford, 

even as p*T,sprrous as It is. a 
man at the helm of our mnneta-

Weldon Dunn Engle. 44. 
Reno. Nev , died Thursday at 
S:N p m  at a Reno h o t ^ l  

Born Oct 24. 1929. in Coa
homa. Mr Engle graduated 
from Coahoma H i^  School He 
was la the U. S. Av Porte from 
Oct 19C until hia dtschargs Ui 
November 1945 He had lived ■  
Reno since 1952. where he 
owned snd oparsted an auto
mobile repair shop until faihng 
health canard him to retire In 
1913 He was a memlier of the 
Baptist Church 

Services are pending at Nal- 
ley-Ptckle Funeral Home 

'Survtvors mcludr three sons.

of Commerce John T, (Connor 
agreed completely with what 
they regarded u  Martin’s basic 
thnne, that of maintaining and 
strengthening the soundneu of 
the dollar.

SLUMP
"The speech caused mo ao 

nervous indigesUon,” Fowler 
said. “ I teas surprised at tba 
stock market’s  reaction, and I 
think Bill (Martin) was too.”

The market slump was caused 
by Investars' fears that Martin 
was hInUBg at a coming move 
to tighten money by booeting 
interest rates. Fowler said. He 
himself had read no such mean
ing into Martin’s talk "because 
I know Bill's thinking ”

After the White House nieet- 
tng, Martin smttingty indicated 
he had no intratioa of taking 
Rep Patman’s advice snd re
signing “ When snd if I desire 
to resign l U let you know," said 
the man who has hsadad tha 
Federal Reserve Board under 
four preaidmts

C o f «  P i l l o g t d

Bobby Fjigle, .Sparks, N M , 
RUly E n w . ritru s Heights. 
Caltf. and Dub Engle. Med-

Re-Entry Slated 
For Sterling Co.

Engle
ford. Ore , his parents. Mr. 
uMl Mrs C J  Engle. Coaho
ma, a brother, d u r le s  J Ea-

er. Big Spnag. and a sister.
rs H ein  Humphrey, K1 

Campo

Officert investigated a break- 
■  at (knnet Cafe, Mi NW 4th. 
this morning A glass pane ■  a 
front door was broken to ra ter, 
polic* said, and an undeter
mined amount of ckanra taken 
from cigarette and Jukebox ma
chines A rase of beer was also 
reported misstag

MARKETS

Crown Central Corp of Hous
ton snd General Crude OU Co. 
of Midland haw  filed a re-en
try to an old hole drilled to 
5.212 feet by Greathouse, Pierce 
and Davis, snd fucker Drill- 
ing C o . in 1952 and abandoned 
in northwest Sterling County 

The Wolfcamp test will go to 
a contract depth of 7.MI fed 

Location of the wildcat is Ml 
fed  from the south and east 
lines of section 171-39. WA.NW 
survey 18 miles northwest of 
Sterling City

Webb Funds 
Pass House

DAWSON
AwAral OM Ca . •*« M# 1 *•»■»< iw sa"«*» 0  n sl>ir»u  ̂ A WAA Mic*i cAok* •rtm AA»<»>A- mm nw Ack«'*» iD»Anl •» mÁtlAw 0ISO m a /n  «m* oom a*

Aa Item of II.342.IM for Webb 
AFB construction Is included in 
the military authorization bill 
which went through the House on 
a voice vote Thursday 

The Houie Armed Services 
Committee haS given tta Mess
ing to the proposal on May 27. 
Now the measure, which lays 
out tsro Mllion dnllari of military 
work, goes to the Senate 

Included ■  the Webb work 
are ofneer quarters (80 spncesi.j 
a N(T) dub and flight training 
facilities

Ani A A'tmdi Nm. »•» *•• «ram A.Aûï 
•A IJ a  H0 Ca»-a«I r0H mm USI

Nmi Al •ACltAK V-H.fmrm> 00  m0TSe %ur*ty
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St(xk Market 
Snaps Back

NEW YORK (A P)-T he slock 
m arkd sn ap p ^  back today 
from four steep daily losses 
Trading was fatily active early 
this afternoon

The Dow Jones tndu.strlal iv  
erage at noon was up 4.M at 
880

The n u rk d  showed signs of 
firmness from the opening and 
the upward trend was estab 
iLshed within the first half-hour.
The list resched s  peak in late

D A ILY  DR ILL IN G  STp-Sif

MbT Bf
DAWSON

Cmat VarvIcA OH Ca A tan knérm wildcat M mHat WAkh, wot drlltlno otwod 0* 4.M1 00  
Lacotlan »at tfaktd I.Wt 00  frmn ttm neciti and AA4 l«*t from Iti# tml imtt 0  tACtWn )f.M. ELSSn purvAT.TpaaCo, Inc., 1 UnMad frm0f-0r0ñ CSurOi, Ova mllAi wt0 0  La mtto. wat mppinp holt 0  MSS ftal m

Tyler Manager 
Loses His Job

anln^iit. Spat h  I, 
tauOi and tatt Hnai 0  tactlan S-Jt-Sn.

TYLER (AP)—Casey Fannin, 
who had been city manager

Tae turvtv
GLAMM4ICK
S. I. Andar ton No. I Bvo CpIa. 4t7 00 fT0n tfm npfiti and taat Nnai ofduorttr 0  idctlan lAXl-At. Tse turvtv, A mllAt tott 0  Oardintati pA-Ctfy, wot mttotllnE aw**<A la tantiel

BOWARD
ApaclM Cota Na I P  S. Adamt, 7 mlitt tauWitott 0  Ackarly, »At drHItng In Itma And that« at 4,AN 0 0 . Soot it tAS 00 frmn Itw narlS and 1,in 00  tram On m0 INiat at ttctlan tl-n-in. TSP turvty.

MARHN
Murpltv M. BdPtar Na. I-S Altar, 1IW

here four years, resigned Thurs
day St the request of the d ty  
commission.

Fannin snd the commlislon- 
ers had disagreed over an elec
tion next Tuesday to change a 
franchtae for a gaa service com
pany. The commission voted 4-1 
to t r u e s t  his resignation.
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Two c m  received consider- 
able damage ia a minor colli
sion reported at Blrdwell Lane 
and South Monticello about 9 :ll 
p.m. Thuradav. Drivert involved 
were Jerry iW e , 1101 (^Degi, 
and Rene Valdez, 1400 Gnfa.

MH WtLOON D. ENOLt, dad AA. Bf 
Haim. N»y HptM i iiaMy ThurtdBy K

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
IW Oren 
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Members Urged 
To Find Agreement

The Christian Science board 
of directors Monday urged its 
church members to find Uie 
“areas of agreement” which 
exist with other denomlnatioos 
—“rather than think of our
selves as entirely different or 
exclusive."

The message w u  presented 
before several thousand mem
bers at the annual meeting of 
The Mother Church, T h e n n t  
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston,-Mass.

“On the basis of its spirituali
ty Christian Science has much 
in common with other denomi- 
natloos,” the message noted.

‘To every honest adherent of 
any God-centered faith sincere- 
Iv working to uplift and unify 
the human race, we offer our 
feUowship and • support. . .

“Today we are confronted 
with one of history’s deepest, 
most divisive social aphsav- 
als," the directors continued

“Marking this upheaval is 
the churning drive of the indi
vidual to find the real meaning 
of life and to establish his 
legitimate place and Identity in 
an Increasingly complex and 
Impersonal society.

“Social and governmental or
ganisations as such do not 
make the necessary connection

MRS. FRANCES WELLS 
Texaa heads Society

with the individual or enable 
him to meet his real needs.

“People everywhere are cry
ing out for healing—healing in 
its larger and Inoader sense 
the overcoming of sin and fear, 
of ignorance and sorrow. . .

Jesus “was never exclusive, 
the message noted: “he
preached world evangelism . 
the religion of love, the re
ligion capable of uniting aO

Appealing For 
Cloth, Needles

appealNEW YORK-An 
being m a d e  to Protestant 
church members throughout the 
country to give parcels contain
ing cotton yard goods, aewliw 
needles and thread for use m 
w m am ese refugee 
nuking seriously-oe 
mg for thentselves 
families, it has been announced 
by Church World Service 

‘Differences in custom and 
stature of the Vtctaamcse detcr- 
mmed in this instance our ap
peal for fabrics rather than used 
dothlag." said Wilson Badway. 
associate director of material 
resources for the Church World 
Service Department of the Na 
Uoeal Council of Churchas.

‘ VletBameae wonMu do not 
wear Western styli dothlag. aad 
are small hi statare Wo have 
been Informed that the aa)or 
tty of womaa know how to sew^ 
and that few gifts would be 
more appreciated than fabric 
parcels We have had conutless 
queries from Amertcaa church 
members as to how they can 
help the VIetnamcae" 

ProtestaM denommatloas wfil 
undertake to provide gift parcels

Is of cloth for half of an estimai 
ed 201.000 Vietnamese who have 
become refugees due to mili
tary activity. Radway s a id .  
Most fled their bornes with 

DO potsartions. aad a r t  nowor
women bCtn dire need of clotblBg . 
ted cloth- 
and their

p ^ le s  of all times."
The annual election of a new 

church president was also an
nounced at the meting. Mrs. 
Frances S. Wells, C. S. B., San 
Antonio, took over as presiding 
officer from the letiiing presi
dent, Edward Proderman, Chi
cago, m. Both of them also 
h(A poslUons on the Board of 
Trustees of The Christian Sci
ence Publishing Society.

Mrs. Wells, a graduate of 
Briarcliff College, N. Y., has 
been an active teacher and 
practitioner of Christian Sci
ence in San Antonio for several
ye»«-

Observing that resistance to 
Christian kleals seems “ram
pant in the thoughts of men," 
she then added; “On tbe other 
hand, the thought of mankind 
has never been so roused, tbe 
desire to help so active.

“Jesus prophesied disturbed 
world conditions.’* she noted. 
He “foresaw the fermentation 
which would take place in mor
tal thought.

'When we learn to love and 
imderstand one another as 
God’a perfect ideas, we shall 
live peaceably."

la reports to tbe meeting b: 
the BaBai
(tepaitraents, it was disclosed 
that the number of Christian 
Seteaoe branch churches had 
reached tbe 1,200 mark with 
recent additions In Argentina, 
The Netherlands, New Zraland. 
and. for tbe first time, in 
Guatemala aad Korea.

New applications for church 
nm nbenaip were reported to 
be oa the Inciease In a aum- 
bw of cooBtries, partlcttUriy 
tha Cougo, Nifteia. Zambia, 
East Garmany, Poland, South 
India, Caba, aad various other 
sactioas of Asia aad Latin

Rev. Parmenter 
Takes New Post

tag five members per family, 
responsibility wiQ Unts ba aa- 
sumed to furnish M,0H fMde

for as many

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June  11, IM S

SO LO M O N  APPEALED FOR A ID  
IN  GO VERN ING  H IS  LA N D

“Give, thtrcforc, thy servant an understanding heart 
to fudge thy people, that I may discern between gwd and 
bad: for who is able to judge this thy ao great a people?”

These were the words of Solomon, the new king of 
Israel, when the Lord said ”Ask what I shall give thee.”

The International Sunday School lesson lor June 12, 
taken from I Kings 2:1-4; 2;S-2 under the Xomc of ‘‘Show 
Yourself a Man.” gives tbe account of Solomon’s talcing over 
the reins from his father, David.

Solomon was David’s son by Bsthsheba and, viiille not 
the oldest of David’s sons, was a man who possessed aU 
the qualities that would help him to grasp tM challenge 
of tbe hour, and he w u  bumble enough to aak God’s hem
in giving him wisdom and undersUnfing He did not a d c u - .  h,
for special power, for special favors, or for great wealths. ®

Solomon w u  to fall and fail in many respects, u  te  
w u  a human being, but the prayer he uttered in the fluah 
of youthful idealism shows that he possessed the qualities 
of greatneu. He knew that unless his prayers were an
swered his reign would not lead his people to 
prosperity.

An exhibit of 12 pictures, 
ranging in size from 28 x 24 
inchu down to half that size, 
will be shown in tbe FeUow
ship HaU of tbe First Method
ist Church today, Saturday and

greatness or

'Whizz-Kid Monks' Try  
To  Revive Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — A young Church of Eng
land order, nicknamed the 
“whizz-kid monks,” is trying to 
revive religion in bad okf Binn- 
Ingham.

This industrial city of 1.2S 
mlUlon, E^ngland's second larg
est, is in the busy, smoky mid
lands. It h u  little ^IstoiY be
yond its 150 years of making 

.money. Its critics u y  Birm- 
0 tne m eeti^  ’’X'lnglum people are grossly ma- 
of various church terialistlc

So far as religion is con
cerned, the city is almost dead. 
It h u  the lowest communicant 
rate in the country. An Anglican 
parish which m i^ t nomlnaUy 
count 20.000 souls u  lucky to get 
20 worshipers on Sunday. ‘Ttey 
teU of one church where the vic
ar and one staunch supporter 
were akme for Communion on 
Easter Sunday.

Tbe monks of the Community 
of the Gloriou Ascension, 
Ring is one of tbe sights of Brit
ain. A sprawling complex of 
stores, galleries, bars i»™t ru -

tory bench or the salesmen in a 
store.

id is pre- 
board of

connection with the u u  of the 
new Christian Studies f o r  
Methodist Children, and is 
sented Jointly by the 
education of tbe Methodist 
Church and the National Gallery 
of Art. Washingotn, D. C.

The exhibit of great religious 
art (rf tbe masters wiU include; 
“The Last Supper” by Blake, 
“The Adoration of the Magi" 
by Botticelli; “The Sacrament 
of tba Last Supper” by Dali; 
“The Calling of the Apostles! 
Peter and Andrew” by Duccio; 
“The Adoration of the Shep
herds” by Gioraione; “St. Mar
tin and the M ggar” by B  
Greco; “Tbe Small Crucifix
ion” by Gninewald; ‘St. George 
and the Dragon” by Raphael,

Father Peter BaO, 22, who 
founded tbe order and h e ^  It, 
explaiu his new strategy at his 
priory in the suburb of Alum
feck: o**We are trying to make Ihei* Small Cowper Madonna'* 
world our monastery — toarningI,.*^P**i***: Apostle
to live our vows in tba world ^»»^ ’ ^y Rembrandt; “Tbe De-

Doaon a r t  askad to 
tlw fottowtag itema la aach gift 
parcai; 1% yanta e( whMa cot- 
toa dodi; 2 ^  yards black ao^ 
toa doth; 4H yarda prlMsd col- 
toa doth, aewlBg aaadlai  aad 
suitable thread.

Radway straHad that tba 
dllcs of kind aad Magth of fab
rics had been worked oai la co- 
operatioo with Pati Loogacre 
Saigon, director of tbe MeaBOO 
be Central Committee program 
bi Viet Nam. with wblcb Church 
World Service efforts wiO be co- 
onHnated

Donors should be sure to des
te that the parcels are for 

tctaamaae refugees, and mail 
them to the nearest Church 
World Scrrice center for proc
essing and MHpplag overseas 
e n te rs  are located at: P.O. 
Box IM. New Wladnr. Md 
21771; 211 So Mala St., Nai 
peaae, Ind 4BM; m  En 
Ave. Modem. CaUf. M2»; 07 
W. 122 St.. N. Y., N. Y. MB7; 
i n i  Mata SL Vaactwver, WaMi. 
NMO; 127 N. Pair Oaks Ave , 
Pasadena. CaUf •1111; MM 
Elm St.. Denver. Colo MM7; 

layard Ave . St Louis. Mo.. 
TW Ardmore St
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Tba Rev Wayne Parmenter 
has come out of rettrenwat a 
second time

After completing a tenure u  
pastor of Wesley Mctbodlsli71S Ba 
(iHirch here, be took his retlre-lsad 7317 Ardmore 
meta, but ta IMO he helped or-|Texas. 
gantae Kentwood Methodist I To g e tth t program andar way
Churrh and became ks first pas- immadtateiy, while donors ta 
tor He led In tba talttal bulld-jthe U.S. are lUll ta tbe procen 
tag program aad conttaued asiof asaembUnt fabric parceb and 
pa.stor until Jaat. 1N2. agata 
taking his rsUremata Now he 
Is emerging tcnqxirarlly from 
retiremeM to be pastor of tbe 
WellmaB Methodist Cbarch 
la s t Sunday. Kentwood Mothod- 
Ist obsarvad Tbe Wayne Par- 
menters Day aad bade them 
godspeed at a recaption aftar a 
decade ta Big Spring

Housloa.

of assembUna fabric parcel! 
forwardtag them to b e  nearest 
Churdi World Service cctaers. 
CWS has provided sufflcleta 
funds for tbe purchase of ma- 
tartal for 1,M parrete ta Sai
gon tbrougb tbe Mennonlte Cen
tral Conunlttee 

Woman of Vietnamese rhnrcb- 
m ta Saigon will cut and pack
age tbeae fabrics

WKTBROOK (SC) -  Coro- 
leneaiiMni exerctaaa. for vaca- 

tkm BMa acbooi at tha First 
Cbnrcb. vrin ba bald 
Bight, wttb tba pobUc

invtted
Pareatz are tavltad to tbe dis-

Ky rooHM at 7 p m to see tbe 
Id wort ta arts and crafts 

made ^  tbe pupils during tbe 
week The program will start at 
8 p m  w b a  each department 
wiO partietpata aader the dlrnc- 
Uoe of Its teaebar.

Approflmately 7t students 
were enrolled. Tbirty-atat at
tended preparattaa day. Jana I.

Mrs S L YottUi« is princi
pal of tbe sebooL Mrs. Sam 
Scroggins Is superkilandeat of 
the tatermediate dspartiDSta; 
Mrs Rea MrKenay, Jaalor ds- 
partmeta: Mrs W. A. BaO. pri
mary; Mrs Chariaa R aana.W  
pmter. and CarolyB BaO and 
Sandra Bryant, auraery. Other 
w n ters  are Mra Jimmy Han- 
derson. song leader and tater
mediate departnwnt; Mr s .  
Charles Raane, ptaaist; M n 
Eari Dorn, Mrs ABiart Bark- 
hart. Mra N. J. McMahaa. 
Kathy Hendersoa. CarolyB Bry
ant. Mrs Ralph Bryant. Mrs 
wmie B y r d , ^ .  S L  YeiJd- 
tag. Mrs Lonnit Wyrosdlck. 
Mrs B D Taylar. Mrs ARls 
Clemmer, Mrs. P. E Clswson. 
Mn. D J Barber as gsneraJ 
snereUry. Mra W. C. Huteb- 
tas, M n Keith WUUamsoB. and 
Donna Bryant 

Refreshments

taurants. It offers shoi 
air-conditioned comfort 
music under neon lights 
splashing fountains and twitter
ing birds Shoppers ran enter by 
escalator from a bus statloo 
untterneath and do all tbelr 
shopping without braving the 
weather outside But tharn are 
no churches or chapelt ta the 
Bull Ring.

Tba monks of the Community 
of the Glorious Ascension, 
founded ta IMl. ars staf-stvted 
rtbels who believe that Bum- 
Ingham people deal want to 
know about ronventloaal reti- 
gMM with Its stainad-g I a ■ 
sateu.

So It's a rule of tbe order that 
every nxmk must have an ant 
side Job to carry him dally Into 
tbe world. And. when the day': 
work la dons, he must go out to 
the places where young people 
meet — the youth clubs, the cot- 
fee bnra. tbe street corners

Sonm. who are teaching, wear 
the gray robe of tbe order at 
work. Moot do not. because it 
would make them tM conspicu- 
ons among tbe norknrs at a fae-

witbout being too tied down by 
rules. But we live a highly disci
plined Christian life. Yon might 
■ay wa are trying to be tba com
mando troops of tba army of 
God. If we ever loee that intaa- 
■Ity. w« might as wall pack op."

Tha money Mck monk earns 
Is pooled aad used to maat liv
ing expenses of tha commualty. 
If one wants to bar uythbig for 
bis own use — a book or a tool 
of his particular trade — tbe 
brothers must approve the ex
pense.

Several rido motorcycles to 
and from work. They doe craah 
helffitaj and black leather Jack- 
eu  over tbelr rapt-glri robea. 
Tbta kind of thtag aaa led to 
them bttag dubbed “the whlzz- 
kkt monlm^’ t

scent from the Cross" by Rem
brandt: “Christ at the Sea of 
Galilee” Tintoretto.

The works belong to tbe Na
tional Gallera of Art, Washing
ton, D. C. The Christian Stud
ies for Methodist Children wdll 
Include reproductions of the art 
of the masters where appropri
ate. Thus the exploratioa of re- 
Ugtoos meanings through the 
medium of the world's art treas
ures will open up for the child, 
increasing sensitivities to his 
rightful heritage of thought and 
creative expression

Tbe public is invited to view 
tbe exhibit at no charge

Houn are: Friday and Satur
day, 2 to I  p m.; Sunday, tea 
from 2 to 4 p m.

W t  Cordiolly Invitt 

You To  Attond All

ScrvteM At

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
m  lllh Ptorr

Sunday School ................................................... 1« «  A M.
Mo^aiiig RTorzklp 11.00 A-M.

BroadcaM Over KHEM, IT* On Your Dial
Evangadstlc Sarvtcea......................................... 7:20 P.M.
Midweek Sarrioas Wadaaaday............................ 7 42 PJf.

"A  Oalng Cbnrcb For A Caming Lord"
Or. L  J. Power —  foetor

Wesley Launches 
Vacation School

Vacatloa church school wiU 
begin Monday at the Westey 
Methodist CiMirch. accordmg to 
the Rev. Jarrell Sharp, nuais- 
tcr.

Mra. Raymond Phillips Is dl- 
rector. and there will be class
ée for youngsters five 
age through those ta 
grade Staittaf time Is 1.20 a m , 

fenüshed and the morning sesskms will

■ yean of 
the sixth

by cbarch members aad parentsiconttaae through Friday.
o il

Baptist Temple
l l t b  Placa awd Gobad Sowtbern Baptist

Jawiss A. Puckett, Paster

Saaday Sci asi 0:42 A.M. 
Mere. Warship 1I:S0 A M.

Eve. Warship 7:12 P.M.
PRAYER MEITING 

Wedpeadav 7:42 P H.

North Birdwell Methodist
MeeHag far tba 
OM Park Cbarch

Rev. E. B. Thompson, Pastor
10 O 'c lo c k ................ Saadey School, AR ngaa

11*11:41 ................  Montiag WersblR
ThoMo of the Sormoa:

MIDALUON LIVINO— By Tba Pdater

ST. M A R Y'S  In S C O P A L  C H U R C H
lOtb and M W  

SUNDAY S n V IC IS  
• A Jd. and 10:11 A.M.

Com « L«t U t RBOton TogtthBr' 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Early Morning Worship
Bible Classes ...............
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worshipuy Evening worship .. 7:

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

8:00 A M. 
0:00 A M. 

10:00 A M. 
7:00 P.M. 
7:20 P M.

1401 Mata
-M w M  H  r n m -  rr**i—  * 

t  »  r j* . iw e i ^**T*5i^r*

L. D. GIEEN. Paster 
B. D. lUDD. ASMctale

taaday
1:42 AJL taaday Sehael

11:01 A M. Mara. Warship 
2:42 P JI. Trata, t'aisa
7:01 P JL  Eve. Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
PIEACIING C n S s r S ^ m A c i^ F O R  HEN TODAY

Yov Are Cordially Invttad 
Ta  Worahip WHh

The Morey Drive 
CH U R CH  OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) And Birdwell Lana

Tuna In K B IT  Sunday Morning At OKM

Sarricna: Suttdoy, 10:30 A JA , 7KX) P JL  
WEDNESDAY, 7:42 P ü .

Fer rrnlÈÊT lafarmattaa. Cealaet A. D. Smfth. AM 2-2242 
Paal Kaale, 2n-S»7 Baadal Herten. AM 44220

Hilicrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad

Clyde R. 
Saadiy teksil t s s s e o o s « *

^Yalaiag Lalsa 
Warship ............................
Midweek Senieet Wed. . . .
~cmm WOT wm  OT mm m n*. WWL

At 22ad 
rt
Paster
t:42 AJL 

11 :M AJI. 
0:00 P JI. 
7:00 PJI. 
7;M P JI.

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
OF GOD

West 4tt Aad Laarasler
SIXDAY-

MID-WEEK-
Wsdaeaft

Serrfee

0:42 A H 
lO;» A M 
7:00 P

7:21 P JL
R IV . HOMKR RICH WELCOME

the childree.

CH U R CH  CALEN D AR

Tokyo Minister Speaks 
At 1st Baptist Sunday

Pastor Shuichi Mstsumura of 
the Tokewsdal Baptist Cburch, 
Tokyo. Japan, will speak at the 
7 p.m worship serrice at the 
Ftrit Baptist Church Sunday. 
The Rev. Dub Jackaon, South
ern Baptist Missionary to Ja 
pan, will be his Interpreter.

Rev. Matsumura 1s executive 
secretary of the Japan Bapttat 
Convention He was the direc- 
tnr of the Japan Baptist New 
Ufe Movement ta 1042. which 
resulted ta thouunds of Japan
ese turning to Christianity.

Hundreds of Texas BuRtat

Îastora and laymee awiitad the 
apaneae rhurciwe during the

New Life Movamaot.
The Rev. Robert F. PoOc, pas

tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Big l^irtag. w»s a part of the 
NSW Lin Movement
rams a<

and be- 
I with Rtv. Ma^

Rav. Matflamura is ta the 
United States where he attend
ed the Southern Baptist Con
vention in Dallu, and will at
tend the Baptist World AUlanct 
ta Miami Baach, Fla., ta July. 
He will aak that tha World AlU- 
aace meet ta Tokyo ta 1171.

i

BAPY1IT
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LA S I  a ^ l l T  M IUION (tawtak 
■Nlrike)— 7OT Rot, I WWr*** S*rwr*. 
n *Jk., *w*s w Ow MWtrt ; sjn..

T s R R ^ % J ^ l S ^ jk r * > OT. Owr.ll 
li» H**A, Q  «JM., "W etM CwnM* *• 

ck n * ri r-.m sjk., "w liiiw
CATBUIJC

m a  URMACULATI NSART OS 
MARV —  Tk* R*v. ^*wcW S lU l» , 

twWOT W*MW, I  WW 
t:W  •.m., OT*kS*v )OTM, n :W  «jn .)
OTMRf TwWSV MOTA 7 «A*.; CWlNR-
|!*m, SWw Sot « !•  W i  p-m., m t  T i»

A ’^TN O M A S -S mrOTv IDOTI, f «JN.. 
WM rjM k ., lOT Ro t. RoOTrt M<l>*r 

M c a a o  M A R T  (SOTkWMROTkl 
Tk* RM. J. S. OWwwy, o tOTÍOT t .
7 A.m.j fMMr«*-« man I  
cmNmtmm m iw OTv 4:1M Rin. « ot 
; 4;W  Mk.

anusTiAN
SIRtT CNRUT'AN CHURCH-Tk* Rot.

e  t ó "  T** Skr-w rí
AinM ."

CMRiniAN SC1ENCB
"OM . Ik* Sr«»*n»*r *f m m ct iMrw 

MR »WrOTI» n  * m , luñOT* (W Ml 
*.ik.l ri**i*l >Mm..WfOT*iaOT M  RJk.

CHUBCB o r  CHROT
MW We*T NIOHWAV M OfURCM OS 

CHRitt •> Omy C*N*v. w:U  *jk., 
"KMwitMn *f M*OTWi 1« LR«* * OrOTt 

•7 lR»*>w< t**S"7 é R.m., ••S*¥*n 
*< • HyOTcrn*."

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
SIRST CHURCH OS O O O -Tk* Rot V. 
w *  OTtksw», W M m m.i CkapW« 

Clwft 0 HHl, n**i ipaakwj 7 
WOTOT R MuTikw«. *«*H iOT*t>*r.

L U T H E R A N
ST. SAUL LU TH IR A N -Tk *  Rot ClWr UOTrkik, W »  «Jk , -SI***** S* UH

HMv Trwtt» -
H E T I O D I S T

KCNTWOOO M ITHOOIST —  Tk* Rot 
I l * m . " T ot Ar* El*ct' 
"A Cw<C««* *• LN*."

V WST7«OOlST-Tk* Rot. Jm- 
Imm. Il *.ik.. "Snm*t**s"l *m, ImbOTi Kk**l; S *m.. ywAk M 

otri*; 7 A.m . ototw* « iw ÌMr.
PRESBYTERIAN

S1RST S R IM Y Ta n iA M -O r R. 0*S*
LW M  11 *1« "Tk* «Mm •( • SOTÓ! 
SMOT Ckwtk--» 7 ; »  *m., -WkW

Í"; T *7 
W C K IV

R E V I V A L
JUNE 4 Through JUNE 13

Birdwell Lone Baptist Church
Birdwnll Larw At 14th

SERVICES D AILY —  10K)0 AJM. ................................................  7:30 P JL
Sunday Snrvicns —  Bible School ................................................ 9:4S A J L
Morning Worship .............................................................................  11:00 A J L
Evening Worship ...............................................................................  4:30 P JL

EVANGELIST

M. L. MOSER, J R . ~  L IT T L E  ROCK, ARK.
—  Spwciol Music Each Night —
Come hror the grcotcst Chelr this side sf Heavea.

CHARLES GRIZZARD, Chelr IMreetar 
CAL 81MS. P u te r

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST WORSHIP ROUR 
2:IM :2I A.M. Each Saaday KHEM, ITTI

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOLTMERN BAPTIST 

14B Prataar
Om  RaM Black Ofl M Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
Sanday School..............................................1:45 A M.
WaraMp.......................................................11:« A M.
^Talalag Uaiaa 4.44 P.24.
EvealBg WanUp ...................................... 7 :«  P JI

WEDNESDAY
Pray« Hccttag................................................... 7 :«  PJI.

rrahtatet Warm-Hearted Mtasiaaarlea For Hama Aad Ahroat
REV. R O N N IE K. BOSTICK

WKW A n  caAFEL
a»OTf*t SraWHawl o t tWIr. II *.m., 

CkapWn SwiWmin M**ck*m, SwiOTf 
lekaal w ckOTii an»**. * 3* •.t".

CATHOLIC— Cka*lain Tkamat D. Hat- 
Mas, l akirOTv tawHwIaa*. RJk.. 
haSav awtaat. • a.aL aa< 11:11 R.m.

IKMOVAI’S WITNKtitAa
Tkra* R.m.,

W L i -  
8 Ï S T

**w8cWOT>*r
- W a . L.

OaM* Yaw LW*T"! Rr J. w.

T iM S LB  isaAtL sarwcaa m t:i 
ROT. SrMay W Rt* Srasar RuMOT«.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
a larlaa 0*aa*l T OTarwacR Tl 

a n a S T  II  *.m . "I W« 
M T wuI Daik Was. *M 
0* I H*R* i y . »  SOT

. . ^  a* ciaitiatf am« Rtw
Lat Tky Sawn Ikavl Iw  Jay.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRU

0:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A.M.. Worship Stnrlca

ROBERT P, 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

ON MARCY DRIVE

0 00 P.M., Training Union 
7:00 PJf., Worship Serrica

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

' ̂  —

Sunday School ..................................... 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.

‘W hafs Your H u rry r

Evening Worship .................................  7:00 P JL
"Don’t Be Afraid"
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Volunteer 
Wins Honor

>c

The .first presentatioa of a 
^*volunteer of the month” award 
at Big Spring State Horoltal 
was made Wednesday to Mrs. 
Jane Dewlen, Midland, at the 
hospital volunteer office.

Charles Butts, chairman of 
the volunteer council, presented 
a framed certificate to Mrs. 
Dewlen. a member of the Mid
land Volunteer Auxiliary to the 
hospital.

Mrs. Dewlen was chosen by
acn

FIRST VOLUNTEER OF M ONTH  
Mrs. Jane Dewlen, Charles Butts

votes of hospital patients.' EacI 
month the hospital will honor a 
volunteer w orW  through the 
new program.

Mrs. Dewlen has worked as a 
hospital volunteer tor the past 
rive years and has contributed 
more than 1.700 hours at the 
hospital. She was chairman of 
the Midland auxiliary last year.

Activities of the auxiliary in
clude assisting in parties for pa 
tleots, giving women patients 
shampoos, passiiu out candy 
and other aids. The group is 
purchasing three special chairs

for the geriatric ward and a 
heavy-duty washing machine tor 
anothtt* ward.

Mrs. Dewlen has also be«i ac
tive la work for retarded chil
dren and for the blind at Mid 
land. Her husband la em|doyed 
as office manager for Continen
tal OU Co. in Midland. * %.

Leo Finally 
Losing Battle

WILLOW GROVE, Pa. (AP) 
— Leo the lion has won every 
battle against eviction from his
master’s home. But today he ap- 

llie.pears to be losing his
Garageman Howard Sautter, 

owner of th e ,  ricke ts-cr^ led  
lion, said Leo is very ill and 
could die at any tinoe.

Officials of Abington Town
ship have tried since last No
vember, under an ordinance 
prohibiting ownership of wild 
animals, to banish the lion

HUMAN HAIR

FASHION

W IGS

49.95 . ^ 1

A  sensational fashion 

scoop! Real human hair 

wigs at this very special 

low proce . . . Gxne try 

one on . . . 14 lovely 

shades to choose from 

at Hemphill-Wells.

d|M |lllll(r(^

Jantzen Jr.
Red or blue

15.00 
Redy white

16.00

JJ.

V

• X
y .

just wear a smile and a JANTZENI
10 .0 0

Pink or 
Bright Novy

/ V \
/  J

m ‘ ' ' ÊM A -ft , ̂ .,gww ■.HJ
• • ffl u

* m
19.00

»

. . . at pool side, sea

shore, or just lying

in the sun —  Hemphill-Wells

has just the Jantzen

swim suit to suit

you . . .  for the plain

and simple taste to .
\

the more elaborate 

glamour suit . . . 

beautiful water color hues 

and wild whoop-de-doo 

colors.

*r

■«k-

V.'-.

» %

I
*

8ECTI
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Razing Work Begins Today
City crem  
tare at M 
baildlac U 
aatfearned

are ikava dcawHaMag tkia strac- 
t Abnuaa .tkis BMnüag, tke first 
ke ra ta l after dty raaiBitMlaafrs 
tiK aettai tMs veek. Tke crewt

iMvcd ta a leeeed straetare, at SN Saaaet 
Blvtf.. aad deataliked It later la tke aMratag. 
A tatal af If MaMlags aere Acclaref ftae ar 
■afety kaau ta  ky tke eaautasiaa Taeaiay.

New Highway Organization 
Launched Here Thursday
Plaae arere started Tkuraday 

for tke organlzatioB of a near 
HIgkaray 81 Aaaodatloa arbea 
2f peraons from dtlea aloot the 
route from Baird to Moaahaas 
met at the Saads Reatauraat 

Carroll Davidaoe. manager of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- 
meroa, presided and araa later 
named to bead a committee to 
draft a ckarter, by-laart, poll- 
dee, and to propoae plaas for 
setting up a hmctioalng ornn- 
laatlon with all dUas flam Fart 
Worth to □  Paso and beyond 
Invited to partkrlpnte 

The proposed asaociaUea will 
serve to promote travel on US 
M ta  means of signs, promo- 
UonaJ llteratnre, aad -other 
methods to be suggested 

Davidson pointed to some re- 
Bulu of a meeting held In Big 
Spring about three years ago 
wblck resulted In two signs be
ll^  placed One li oast of 
Weatherford aad the other wett 
of El Paso He said Bin Spring 
and Stanton bad paid about 
I2.7W for the two signs Van 
Horn, ke said, ateo had paid ter 
one west of El Paso 

Speakers pointed out that 
feasibUlty of cooperative effort 
on the part of all dtles along 
the route, acting through a cash 
trai committee, la providing 
more encouragement to tourtiU 
to travel US M 

Rick Con. with Thomas Neon 
Sign Co of Abilene, exhibited 
a waU map showing traffic 
counts at key polnu along US 
M and US i n  to tke north 
where a fnnctlontag aseodatton 
Is worklag hard to Increase traf
fic over that route He said US 
n  had the advantage of an all- 
weather. all-year route acroae 
the southern part of the UaMed

States, n  also has more high
way patrolmen.

A large portioa of US M Is 
already 4-lane and well-marked, 
he sáld One drawback he point
ed out was the entrance to US 
81 at Weatherford from the east 
where US 181 presented a more 
lavltliig appearanoe with a f  
lane strai^-aw ay which be
came 2-lana later.

Com urged a weD-rounded 
program for promoting traffic 
through the use of s l ^ ,  bro
chures (oolared where poadUe). 
place mats In eating ostabUeb- 
ments. holds aad motels, radio.

advur-

Road Election 
Has 24 Votes

cast

T. Brewster,

Centér Gets 
Heavy Influx 
Of Donations

Woter District Reviews 
Efforts To  Get Permit

I  heavy influx of gifts, to
talling loll, raised the level 
to well over the M.SM mark 
Friday in the fund-raising drive 
to oqolp the Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center. The cen 
ter will need j||gwt $20.080 in 
{ifts and equ lfB nt to meet 
;ts goal. ~

Today’s gifts include a four- 
place stand-in table, by New
som’s Food Store, valued at 
|2K : a traction table, by the 
Altrusa Club, $305; a Radiant 
Baker, by the SAH Green Stamp 
store, $M; $10 by Mrs Guy 
Guffee; $5 by Mrs. Ada Chan- 
dfor; and $4 by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jacobs.

Those interested in aiding the 
center are asked to consider giv
ing equipment rather than cash 
gifts, though donations are wel
come.

Descriptions of needed de
vices are contained in a book
let available at the center's of-

Dbhctors of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal Water District 
went through a lengthy review 
Thursday of efforts to secure a 
permit for a lake near Robert 
Lee and moved to seek early! 
action on the application. , 

Efforts are being made to 
compose differences with pro
testants, If possible, s a i d  
Charles B. P e r r y .  CRMWD 
president. However, the dlatrict 
is reaching the point where U 
will need to urge upon the Tex-I 
as Water Commission the ear
liest possible action, he added

that the legislature has 
louroed, the district la 
that the case may be expedited 
S. W. F’reeae, Fort Worth, the

ad- the appUcatioa for an amended 
was filed.

At the hearing in December 
and January, the chief prwtual- 

ColoradodLstritt's engineer, emphasiwdjant was''*tiL Lower 
Thursday that by the time thejRiver Authority, 

u .. Robert Lee project could bei In addition to board members
The bearing by the TWC on icompleted the district, and oth-|hcre for the Thursday session 

the district’s application was|er area cities such as Midland. I were Elbert Hooper. Joe Kilgore 
concluded Jan. I, but thejwUl be needing this additional and Jim Wilson, Austin attor- 
'TWe has been busy with legls-jmunicipal supply. Already lO-jjneys who are representing the 
Ltlve matters since then. Nowimonths have slipped by since-district. -<

Masonic Lodge 
Names Officers

Officers for 1965-86 were 
elected at a  recent meeting of 
the Staked Plains Lodge 5IK 
AF A AM. The elected were 
Bob Kennedy, worshipful mas
ter; W. B. Morris, senior ward
en; Joe Bcnfleld, Junior ward-1 
en; Roy Lee, treasurer; T. R .! 
Morris, secretary; and Harold 
Ray Broughton, tiler. I

“All I said was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat. I»

. í H U t s

JR Y  NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS rJBr/ ,

flCM at Third 
AM $-2880.

and Lancaster,

Itawg ■rwNKn
m m , Mr.mmmy. « ; m  
SW; Nwll

Abeentee ballou being 
on the Howard County 
right-of-way bond 1m m  totaled 
$4 In County C tak Paallne 
Petty’s office today. One ballot 
bad been mailed on appUcatlon.

Voters will go to the polls 
Jane U  to cast baOoU on the 
propoeed IM.660 bond issue to 
purduse needed right-of-way 
for the extensloa aad widcutag 
of FM TOO west tron  Goliad 
Street to tta intereectloa with 
US M la West Big Spring; for 
extension of FM 711 from IS 
a .  east of the cfly, to State 
M  (Snyder Hlghwiy). aad for 
Improve menu on I'S 87 at Ms 
latenection wtth FM 7 a

Absentee voting wlO end at 
I  pm. Jane 18

Using. He pointed out the nu
merous roads lending off US M 
and the problem of k i t in g  traf 
fle on tae main route.

Named to work with David 
son in formulaUng plans for the 
new US a  Asaociatlon 
Burvki HhMe. Mkllaad; R T. 
wuhb. Monahanf ; CecU Bridg 
eo, Staatou; Bob Thompson 
Swnctwater; Clad HoOey, Bated; 
John StrMli«. Abilene; Rkk 
Com, AbUeue; O 
Big Spring.

PMeat at tke meetiag were: 
Stanley W. Wheeler. B. F 
White. Paige EUand. Gerald W 
Hanson and Cecil Brtdgne from 
Staatou; Dink Alton. Dave Hlx 
on, and R. D. Thompaon. Sweet 
watar; Mr. aad Mrs. Claud Hol
ley. Bated: R. T. Witooa aad H 
C. Vlnna, Monabans; Rick 
Con. Beit Ckapmaa aad John 
SiripllaB. AkBms) Mrs. 
Guitar. Colorado City; Fred Tv- 
tor aad Burvln Hlaes. Mldlaad; 
Ike Robb. Cheney L. Pbimroer, 
O. T. Brewster, Jbn Baum. M 

road A Webb. Dnaa Robertson. Car 
rol Dnviidson and Edttb Gay 
from Big Spring.

Dsvktoon said be wonld caB 
a meeting of his committee 
soon as possible to begin work 
on orgsalational plaas

•nd Mr«. Clys* Man« 
ani Mrt Jlm Wadnatt. SrrSnar, U. Kn«(S«* a* 

ConanMia. W . VKki and Sutta Saacn. 
a pagtoard a o m  11 71; Mr and Mrt 
Howard Nawlon. ti. Mr. dnd Mrt C 
F Cldtan. aducotional lavt aiartit (11, 
Fata JankMt, l i .  Motaa and Dsaat Clvk. 
IW. OdTv dnd JMi IWlinpii U ; Fot 
and Trovtt Myrtdi. U . Mv. Jaa and 
Jana Alaaandar, a «ooeMrktng «a* yolwtd 

tU j U r. and Mrt A J MeCon. «s, 
Fan, SeSSi and Oiorlat F indel. ti. 
Watt Fawmt ttraat CTwrcti a« O irM . 
tNS, V  and Mrt Milton Siretlak, «  
Mr. and Mrt Caargt Malanr. • ;  and 
CKOdSn and Mrt C. 0 Hitt. tW.

Swimming Class 
Will Complete 
Work Saturday

T pro-

Apartment Project Gets 
Zone Change Approvai
Two reqnesU tor sonlng vart- 

snees were approved by the 
Boniiig board of sdjnstment at 
dty hsO Tbsrsday.

Aa spertment center tar 8QB 
sad 111 Scurry received ap- 
proval to exceed the ms xtmura 
lot coverage requtremenU The 
builder. Robert HekiM. told the 
board he pUnned a twwetory 
structure which would Include 
1$ apartinenu. Accordlag to 
the city ordlnaacee, 12 apait- 
nients would be the maxlimm 
allowed under lot coverage re- 
quteemcnti

Hein» said the tot would 
contain parking for 16 cars In
side the property Uaee end that 
the stnioture was wlthla dty 
■etba^ requirements. He n id  
wtth the 12 apartments, the 
buUdlng would be of a U 
ihaped design, with the 12tk 
apartment above a covered 
parking area The building Is 
to be of 8.282 square feet.

The hoard anoroved a vsri-

cker. 186 Wahnit. for consmic 
tloB of a carport on the east 

e of his hou». which would 
ne Wlthla three toct of the 
e property Uae. Tke ordl- 
sce spedfleaUoa to a mlal- 
un of live toet.

ance
board approved a vari- 

requested by Tom Bel-

Dad Administers 
Oath To His Son

David H. Perron. 17, son ai 
Lt. Cd. and Mrs. Gregory H 
Perron, wax sworn Into the Ate 
Force Reserve Thursdey mom- 
i n g - ^  Mritt step on hla way to 
a regular Ate Force commis
sion.

Col. Perron admteistared the 
oath to the Ate Base Group 
commandar’s office. David was 
enlisted to the reearvee In prep
aration to ontortou the Air 
Force Academy 
School He to a IM  Big Spring 
migli ^hool graduate,

1 /

BeUeve It or aot. the swtan- 
ming rliseee got rained out 

Tke Friday session of the 
toern-to-swtm courw. a part of 
the dtywkte recreation pro
gram. had to be postponed due 
to showers The final sessioa 
will be held Saturday moralnt 
at the City Park pool tastoad! 
■aid Jtan GUbert dteector at the 
YMCA AD week putldpants 
have b e n  battling weather be- 
cauae high wtato made the ac- 
tlvtty aUttle on the frigid side 

Monday the Fun Clubs, a me 
Jar actlvtty of the summer 
gram, will be sUried. Gl 
said that the program to still 
to desperate need of a plckiip 
for transporting equipment be

en piaygrowids One had 
been pledged for a time, but 
GUbert has been unable to re- 

thto contact He would be 
grateful for the loan of a pick 
up during mornings, othenstoe 
the program faces a sertous 
problem

The dteector had high pratoe 
for JaneD Stone. Janet 
Fran Long. Bartura Burkkiw, 

‘Twenty-five members of Carol H u g ^  and Robbie Brown 
Cldipter S . Texas Public Em-'Tke» young ladies have g tvn 
ployn Anoclatlon. met at 7tifi exceptional volunteer service on 
p m Thursday to the Allred the suim nlag program, he said 
Building at Big Spring Hos-

Candidates Speak 
To Employes Unit

bustoeu

candi- 
of the

pital tar a combined 
aid  tofonnaUon leusion.

The president. Dr.
Lydlc. introduced two 
dates for representative 
78th dtotrict. Roger D. Brows 
and Frank Hardesty, who 
spoke shout five mtnutes eech.

At the regular bustnen meet
ing a tetter from Stormy 
Weathers, vice presldenL sub- 
mttttof her resignation, xras 
read aad approved.

Mai. Glenn Lingenfoltcr, me- 
tooroloctst wtth the U. S. 
Weather Bureau at Webb Air 
Force Ba», spoke on weather 
aud tornado conditions in this 
uua.

Two Injured In 
Head-On Collision

TWe persons were taken by 
Rlver-Weich Funeral Home am- 
bulaace to Maksw and Hogan 
Chnlc for treatment this morn
ing after a two-car accident one 
mUe east of Coahoma 

Mrs. John Nutt. M  E 18th. 
and C. C. Lawrence. US 86 
east, drivers of the taro cars, 
were being treated for minor to 
Jurtee at the dlnlc. Both cars 
were reported travelins on the 
north access rood shortly before 
10 a n .  and atnick bead-on.

U o f c iiT  U E m o t i/
Look»KWAB-TVfor Bettor Tetevision
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Tn « mA hiánm  Nvry. | 400 N. Orwi
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Short-Haul Microwave 
hurdles rivers, lakes 
and rugged terrain to bring 
low-cost, dependable 
Long Distance telephone 
circuits to more cities 
and towns in Texas.

Like their big brothers of the nationwide Long Dis
tance networks, these Short-Haul microvave systems 
can be “sliced” electronically to accommodate tele
vision shows, radio programs, reams of business data 
and thousands of telephone calb—with wirephotos 
and fast-breaking news stories thrown in for good 
measure.

This year we’re building more and more of them to 
bring the berKfits of microwave to more people and 
more places. Via a network of towers 40 to 360 feet 
high, spaced 20 to 30 miles apart (each with its own 
transmitter and receiver) messages are relayed from 
point to point until they reach their destinations, 
riding invisible voierpaths in the sky at the speed 
of 186,000 miles a second.

It’s part of our biggest construction program ever. 
An intensive effort to give you even faster, easier 
communications and make your telephone service 
more useful, convenient, dependable and valuable 
•even days a week in foul weather or fair. Another 
1965 communications bonus from Southwestern Bell.

® Southwestern Bell
IS8li Ve«r Ymt Iw TtNeHw Smnet
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Stewart Tandem
Favored

A total of 129 teams, 44 of 
them in the Open division, tee 
off here Saturday in the 3f- 
bole third annual Big Sprina 
Open. The tournament con
tinues through Saturday.

S e w  of action is the Coun-

Open

f r v n « h  years ago, only Frank Powell
try Club, made soggy by more|is back and he is teaming with

than two inches of rain Thurs
day night.

New champions will be 
crowned since Eddie Jones and 
Jim  Fullingim did not return 
Of the tandem which won two 
ears ago, only Frank PoweU

i • .  ̂ -

Stanton Entry In Open
P irtv ed  above is Paal Briggs ef Stanten, who Is poised 
•o begbi play bi tbr third aniM l Big Spring GeN Open here 
Batarday. Paal is catered In the Tme Aautenr divisisn of 
tto  twenday ■ e e l

his father, E. L. (Son) Powell 
The scrap for the title ap

pears to be wide open, with : 
slight edge perhaps to the Dal 
las combination of Earl Stew
art Jr., and his son. Chip.

Stewart is the best known 
}ro here—be made the tour 
rom time to time and was .a 

collegiate great at LSU before 
that. His son is regarded as a 
golfer with championship pos 
sibllitles.

The nod could easily go to 
the Plainview combination of 
Horace Moore and Jack Wil
liams. too. The Plainview pair 
has finished high in the money 
in the two previous tourna
ments and always play the lo
cal course well.

Not to be counted out is the 
twosome of Roland Adams, and 
his am ateur partner, Randy 
Reiger, both of Lubbock. A few 
years ago as an amateur. 
Adams won seven toumantente 
in one year and last year was 
the medalist anwng the pros 
competing here.

A combination hard to beat 
could be Luke Thompson, for
merly of Big Spring and now 
an a  Paso partner; and a Big 
Spring product, Bobby Wright 
Both play the local course well. 
Each won the Big Spring Invi- 
tational tournament title twice.

Wendy Green, Midland, and 
Benny Burleson, Odessa, could 
paraM  to the throne room 
without raising too many eye 
brows. Green formerly worked 
at the local course and has 
ripped it apart with his clubs 
from time to time. Burleson is 

former Odessa College play-

PARINGS A N D  TEE-OFF TIMES 
FOR THIRD A N N U A L  BS OPEN

First four listed in each instance below leave first tee, 
last four the tenth tec at appouited hour

• am
lAmt, W 

li

-  I.

KIJ
11:4« » I «  —  Itm  %mtm 

Wanau lOaanli .
(Am i, i  w AMM* aas iHtaNaa I Ami 

t v  am. —  Dtck »«anta aai Owt'aaa Sam Timrma» lOaaa). 
earr lAmlj VK Satt anS C Saia lAmlj .i  _ _  _  nun Warna SaAaMi .Ami; t a T KJartT Sarraa aaS 
b»*«rt aaa ■ liai 

t  M am  —  Sf>asi
|i

l i ■I;
M aaS erima. Moa- 
aas OoaraS lAmI;

» armar l ioam SrM l»« ana i  •
•rimaaa ana Svari lAn 

• II am —  iaan S m r f i  ana ■ 
Warnart (Aml; Caray ana Uatana lAml; 
Aav Nax» ana Oaa imraiaay lOaanl; 
Jacaia Tnarnai ana a N *«e»ar iCtaanl 

I  a  am —  OwS ana SaS tmaa
l/Ha|| waaaaaM ana 
FaWa ana AwSarWra U
NwH (Ami 

I  a  am . 
am> lAm l; An

“S i

m unaamaaa ana i  Un- 
Érnnaaa lAml. Gaar*» enana ana «aoU- 
Sm . üarynmi lAml; AaSian ana Var. 
Aaaa I Ami

( W a r n  —  OtNWaaa Copatana 
(Am|; Or HawMan Tmn ana Wn SaM 
(Am l; tan» ana nu ncnata lAm ); Jnrry 
CacAran ana »acA Drak» lAml 

a W am  —  Oavary ana Wara (Aml; 
lannoaa ana Ooan (Arni imr>«a ana 
iiiamor» lAml. MomrlA ana AaOnaM 
(Aml

t  H  am  —. Moaaon ana NUa» lAmli 
Tool* WanaAMa ana HocA wnwa lAmi; 
eaarf» iAcAAeiar ana HaraW OoolA 
(Am i. Ilalaaai ana CMoa (Arni 

» ■  a.m —  erawmn ana Kcoboan 
(Amit Mma Oaa»* ana Wat Sksaaa 
(ÍAml, erara: OaaMmon ana loot erte*, 
■n (Am i; eora ana MMt (Arni 

a W am. — . earttr ona Tiaamil (Aml;

ma eoaay wtiMami imrn. 
a t i  a m  —  Kiray ona

a M a m —

(Am i;
I. Don

ona t m  Orati (Am i; Cnama 
(Ami

ÖäiT
a 11

rtt (Ami;

(Ami, Tt

no MHAi (Ami; 
Coryart SnoritA

•AcCarty

mont (Ami, ^
tona ona Da»«t (Ami. 

a a  a m -  Or «M
Tat»

lAmli

Ttm
RI;

sma (Ami ano 
or > o lt (Ami.

It a  »  m —  aniona AOomt ona Ro». 
Oy Rtratr. LvAwacA iOatni. Renala 
Oaon ma M ia»  O itAli. jal M M.

I, ( >mny SaanrOt. Ri 
ano em taemra» sw tarma J •

IKS o m  —  Lake 
o u  »oGOy WriWM lai ttiaori ona
lOptnli Rica T a ry  ona Ankara eackaii 
lOaanl; OtOky Wttwai. eiayaaaa. anai_aac 
Sin Lana. AmmMi» iOatnl 

I I ] am  —  V A tmnn onO Oovtljlhare 
lOaonl. iocA

Lake Tkorrataik. •• Pons, 
yiwa. BW imnio lOptni; 

ana Ckw frtomrt. OoNot

tarma lOaonl. 
ana Itnni BvrR

aty lOatnl; 
ana M  A  

anOy Oraon.
OOttw lOpanl 

' ' AlAi

A familiar sight in the Open 
Is the tandem of Shirley Rob- 
biiu and Dr Sheppard of the 
Inks Lake course Robbins for
merly was pro here and has 
many friends locally.

T h ^  may not grt ‘in the 
money' but the Lubbock team 
of Booby Layne and Dick Jen
nings wtU be closely watched 
Ijiyne is the former pro foot- 
ban great. Jennings w  been 
one of the area’s best anu- 
teu n  for years.

Other contenders could be* 
George Clark and BiU Me 

Bee, Midland: Bob Patterson 
and RUly Bob Patterson. Fort 
Worth; W 0. Maxwell and 
Robb Smith, Rig Spring. Dean 
Strack and Stuart Chancellor. 
Midland; and Buddy Cook and 
John Alexander. Odessa 

The pro on the winning team 
P N  Five other pros will 

in the awards, in addi 
'(jrTmltion to the medalist The ama 

teurs get fine merchandise 
awards

The pro with the low medal 
score earns 1100. The long hit

Ailing Links 
Stars Lead 
At Cleveland
CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 

first-round leaders in the $135,- 
000 Cleveland Open (Jolf 'Tour 
nament are nursing a variety of 
ailments, but their scores are 
healthy enough.

Billy Casper, the veteran Cali- 
foriian, said he didn’t think he 
would even play Thursday after 
surgery the n i^ t  before to re
move a hemonhold.

But the 33-year-old Casper 
showed up anyway and po^ed a 
strong four-under-par 07 over 
Highland Parks’s 0,821-yard 
course.

“It didn’t bother me a bit, 
Casper said of his minor opera
tion after he moved into a first- 
place deadlock with defending 
titlist Tony Lema.

Champagne Tony, who rang 
up five birdies and a bogey in 

his 07, said he feh 
“lousy*’ because of a heavy 
cold.

A few more birdies and I 
would have forgotten I had a 
cold,’’ Lema )«ded after his 
impressive round.

And Tommy Aaron, one of 
five pros chasing the leaders 
only a stroke behmd at 08. said 
he has been taking penicillin for 
a strep throat he picked up last 
weekend at the Buick Open.

Another pro fighting a nag
ging cold, Arnold Palmer, start
ed slowly but finished with an 
even par 71
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Snyder Tigers Earn 
Spot In Playoffs
SNYDER -  The Snyder Ti

gers earned a place in the state 
baseball tourney in Austin next 
week when they swept a double- 
header from the Kermit Yellow- 
jackets Thursday afternoon.

They took the first game 3-2 in 
13 innings, then shut out the Yei- 
lowjackets 2-0 in the nightcap.

Coach Speedy Moffett’s team 
had to win twice in order to 
qualify for the state tournament

because they had lost 5-3 to 
the Kermit team Monday.

J . N. Wall in the first and 
Jerry Owen in the second game 
each turned in shining perform 
ances at the mound to pace the 
victories. Each had no-hitters 
going until the sixth inning.

The deciding run in the first 
game came on two errors on 
a Wall grounder, which let Les
lie Brown, who had singled and

Cleveland W ins 
Behind McDowell

Mil liken Leaves 
Job At Lamesa

ABILENE-Ken Milllken, for
mer all-state Bobcat star and 
starter at Texas Tech, has 
signed a contract to become line 
coach at Abilene Cooper, his fa
ther. George MiUtten, an-

S ro J id iio S  T  » ^ ¡ "  T h M h iS 'iE jj ’̂ iu-dlstrlct and
wau tanned 14 batters. [¡„g assistant position

stolen sec(»d, score. Jim Reyn 
igle in the sixth 
ckets’

The Tigers wasted no time in 
the second game, as they sewed 
the only two runs in the first

at Lamesa High to the Cougar 
school. He was head baseball 
mentor at the Tornado school

inning. Brown singled and stole <»><1 helped with the track pro-

By MIKE RATHET
AuacloAta Aratt (aarli Writar

The best advice Sam McDow
ell ever received was not to take 
any.

The 22-year-old Cleveland left
hander, a victim of the verbal 
handout, continued his out
standing pitching Thursday 
night by striking out nine in a 4- 
1 victo*7 over fu^-place Min
nesota and becoming the first 
American Leaguer to reach the

tlon, began to listen to General 
Manager Gabe Paul and walk 
away from all the free advice 
he was getting

“ I had a brain.stonti.” admits 
McDowell, “ I woke up”

OLD RELIABLES
Instead of expenmenting. Mc

Dowell began to rely only on a 
fast ball and curve, .enough 
equipment for a guy with his 
overpowering speed.

So. he c l o ^  his ears, opened 
up with the fast ball and curve100-strikeout level this season

M pH num ll nnui kac w nn *•'“ * I**“  CUrVC
«a par 7t straight, lifting his record to 0 - 3 previous shots at the
For two of the tour’s champi-iwhile proving that the amazing proved fruitless and

« » .  It w u  .  W »I| d > y  u l l r a p . ^ S o T t e  i L l f c i l S t l S  S * ' " ' ' ” ^ ^ ^
Open titlist Ken Venturi,,die of the 1904 season was only
plagued by a circulatory ail- • .............................................
ment in his hands, shot a 76

came in with a 75. * E t  » a s o n lu j ! ^  "^niültit
that McDowell, who took advice McDowell has
so readily be learned his pickoff 

in a telephone conversa-SoaTSm

while PGA kin^Bobby Nichols

Tka LtoMart:
Ttny Lima ................................  » a - « 7
SIHv Coiaar ............................... }A33— *7r  Fa« .........................Jr.........................  move

rea ..........................
aolt ..........................

Don SlAat ..................................  » 3 « - «
Larry SacA ................................  h  » - * «
Tarry DIM ..................................  M 4 )-«A
AwiJv Clarar ...........................  )4
t t  GrNtnkt ............................... P  » -4 *
Aom(  H o m y

the final half of the sea.son 
the first step toward justifying k , i ^  J T  («*T

AkCemittr ....................... M
Ktn ttm .................................... M-

Ru«)lpk 
ta »y  .....

JacAit CuaM . . . .  
JiAwwi Sw«a . . .
JocA SurAt .......
Oar Stiduiay . . . .  
LMRAl HiAirt . . .  
Braca CromaAAa 
Otna LH«tr . . . .
Art Won ............
JacA Rati ........
Bract OavNn . . .  
Sam CarmtcAAil 
AmaM Rotmor .. 
Oort Roaon . . . .
Dawf Sara ........
Baa RaMttra . . . .

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

CarlMaa. N M . lOaoRl: »ay »owung 
Aaaawa. ana LaMar AAartM IOm I. Dan _ .  _
(T U r^ aS T sJ t-a i a i Ä  wlU shine here, since the

»a a  ana Sta Rte Chib U  a long course
Laña. AAMona tOmr>U ~~ 
ana R J SMS. fryBar

Omm

ana W I  Rama»
I B  am. —  Or

IC
Noaara Sekaorian 
MmriotRaMt IAm)i 

y (Arni; Strry Craon 
■nt (C

IOatnl
I M a m —  Cortan BtnaOHt 

Jannttn. Sa »oktal»r rOatnl; H 
ona M R Kaatr lOatnl; AI Slovon

Talons Slam 
tlSlarflglitefs

Dk ALoynt an» 
lOpani 

I 47 am 
MkBta Mt
ona RoAR SmItA tOatnl; 
ton ana BNty BaA ¿MOay
(Oaonl. CM SAavoM ona Rorry 
Aamno lÒRoai 

I St am —  Ooon StrocA ana Ikmn 
CKancMItr. MWMna IOatnl; ERaryn Sta

David Wright tiitgled m the 
winiung run in the fifth umlng 
to lead the Yankees to a 4-3 
victory over the Cardinals in a 
Natioiial Little League contest 
Thursday.

Third baseman Wright’s sin
gle drove In Bob W hite to earn 
the win for the Yanks, who had 

^  only two hits The Yankee pitch-
¿ R * ^ '  Thurs(tav lh«;' ^ r -h ir  p i t c h - S t e ^ n  B u ^  was UggH 
Ran wtra. ^  ¿oj, D^yis and 10 hltS|f«‘ safeties, but ( ard

hv tlwB- hatterv basemen couldn't acore after the
Scoring on F ran k 'fW  i n n ^

The International I>eagne Tal- 
cjm»» CAir̂  •'!i|ons beat the Starfighter» 7-3

Dova SItcAMR ..................
Corra« .......................  B -B -7 1
Jan»» .................. I? 71
Hitt ................... Î7 Sk~71

ÇAaritt CnaMr JH^™7I
RkM RtMRtrt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^7 '71
CRacA Cawrtnair 1SSS*7I

....................... r  j* -7 i
.......................  » » - 7 1
.......................  iS B -7 1

WriaM
Carian

Jim Rtrrtt

NATIONAL LIA B ua
Wan LaM R«t. 

Lot Ana»!»» . . . .  14 n  4t7
MUnmuAta .......... »  i t  J71
CmcWnoti ..........  1* X3 SB
Son FroncMca .. »  >4 su
RMiMuran ..........  V i t  m
it  LaoH ...........  M V  m

B  a  471
, » - 7 8 1 5 2 ^  ........... S  ii 2 i§ .t:;'!S rr.ri":::::: 2 S £
“  ^  -  MilaauAaa A OMcORt 4

Cmcmnoti S. S< Lawit 7 
RMIaMtlaAla 4. Lot Anotttt t 
Riwtat rM< A I (at Man I 
San •

Onewnan laiin » »  m Cxtcaaa
i-n

Lnt Atmttn  (OrytMoN W-I) M 
VorA IJncktAn 1 7|.

»»-Ò»
»a-Tc»M-70S a - B  » - a  » » - a  » a - a»14-a;a^4-ai»41-7(

-71 
» - » -7 1  
» » -  71 
& J J -7 I  
» B -7 1  
1 7 »-7 1

Struck out 108 in 80 2-3 innings 
to 119 in 1011-3 innings for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ southpaw 

While McDowell was showing 
hLs problems are solved. Bal*i- 
more’s Wally Bunker took his

second and third. David Holt’s 
single scored him, then Gay, 
who had walked, scored on a 
David Cadena single

The Tigers will now partici
pate in the state meet in Aus
tin Tuesday and Wednesday.
KtrmM ................ an M  (Ml m  » -1  «  7
Snydor .............  MNU1 000M 1— 3 * 2

Jim KodAo ond Jton RtynaMt; J. N. 
Wall and Ktnny Coy
Kermit ...................  M  AM » -4  1 I
Snydtr .................. m  on «— 1 S I

Joknny Mtrnandti ond JMn Raynatdi, 
Jtrry Owtn and Kanny Coy.

AU.STIN (AP) -  Alvin and 
Snyder open competition Tues
day in the state schoolboy base- 
baU tournament, meeting at 1 
p m. in a Class AAA game.

Defending A.AA champion 
South San Antonio and Waxa- 
hatchie play in the other semi- 
fwal at 3 p m

Class AAAA begins Tuesday 
night, with Brownsville and Ga-! 
lena Park matched at 7 pm ., 
and Dallas Samuell and El Paso 
Austin at 9 p m.

Consolation games will be 
played in AAA at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday and in AA.AA at 3- 
p.m.

Finals are set for Wednesday 
night, the AAA game at 7 p m 
and the A.A.AA contest at 9 p.m.

gram
His primary duties will be to 

work with the linemen at Coo
per.

MORE SPORTS 
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1501 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7001

Athlete Killed

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)-R ay 
Earl Wesley, 23. of Houston. 

_  Tex., forther track and football 
second straight swing at killed when his stalled
sophomore jinx. aDowing only!^*' struck her«*
an unearned run while sca t-j^^rsday . 
tering eight hits in a 5-1 victory I 
over Washington j

In the only other AL game 
scheduled, the Chicago White

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
401 E. 2b(I AM3-2971

TIR E
SPECIAL

Block, 
Nyteo 

Tub« Typ«

670x15

PiBs Tax and 
Recappahte 

Tire

Cash A carry

IViaUV1

Yanks Shade 
Cards, 4-3

feimdinn (OAian M l ol PRltESWaRio
(CiMr M ). MMM
Job »radette» Otondt R1) M Ri«lRurMi
(CarMatH 3 }i. M .««

WUAMukaa ILamotlar Rl> 0) W la«Mt
j (W vM vra 431. r*rt*

AMBRICAN LBABUI
«Pan Loti Met BaRM

AA It
CMcoat . . . ................ 3) » m ivy
Ckawlpnd • ............. r 31 SA3 4
Ot«ra« . . . . ....... V Z) %m 1
RaWtriar» . ............  » a sm
tat Anoolat . . . .  » n m 3vy
Bat».« . . . . ....... 14 m 4tt f
Maw Yart ....... 14 a 4tl •
WMMngR*** ....... 14 V 4M i« y
Apnaat C tty . . . .  11 34 »1 W

’irnnêm't BttaRt
OMCOOt 4. Ba)«aw 1
CMvakand 4. Mmwtta). 1
•afthiisis a a

OalT oomat teXtOMOa

7H '-Sox moved to within 1*4 games 
*** 'of the front-running Twins by 

downing Boston 4-2 
McDowell struck out Twins’ 

slugger Harmon Killebrew three 
times and allowed Minnesota’s 
only run in the second inning on 
a walk and singles by Jerry 

,^|Kindall and pitcher Dave Bo»-, 
wen. He allowed only six aits 
until the ninth when the Twins 
threatened and Gary Bell fin- 
isbed up

TWO-RIN BL\.ST 
Camih) Carreon hit a two-run 

homer in ('ieveiand's three-nm 
second Inning unlstng against! 
Boswell and Leon Wagner! 
wrapped up the scoring with a 
solo homer In the third

California Woman 
Sinks Golf Ace

Ckicaat (Ruorra RI ana BuMia 
4 Wainine» >i lOrltaa R« ana

13) 1.
J « ry  McKone of Santa Bar

bara. Calif., who with her ha.s-
rWi RII 
McCor

a. D t « . «  iL lS i f M ‘- : ^ c ì X T 4 r 3: ! » « ' » d .  J lm . l .  i - l t i m g  here, w ill
remember Big Spring, no doubt

n » « i n  ** '***■' k —  1____
Ciciliana (Tiont Rt) ol Ka 

(UlHatw RII.
Hrm y  art iDoamma 4-S>. at Lot 

t t m  iRryntt 3-3).

n 14 
(An»l;S ?  ST S U

» ■ a m  — . M  Carlay ana aonnar 
(nm ii LO« ana Canora. «Rutn» lAm); 
SmMkam n ana Bonay lAn«); NkCar- 
•ntn ana Roanian inmi 

a n  am  —  laoBtr« ana Ritknrattn 
(Arni; HicRaNan ana CaNry lAm l; Hat* 
Saivay ana GanaMot (Ami. ttoMy Siala 
ana JaRnaon (Am)

11 37 a m Bay Wwnm ana Don Ra«a- 
aMt lAmi. JtRn Btrtm ana Tam MIRI 
(Am i; Maraca Moart ana Jack WN- 
Bamt RlaOtrU ai lOaonl; Inn Raaali ana

hanoR I Ami, R a «^  ana Rai
n|, Joa CamilOaanl; Oar>it INRarti ana 

Aaomt (Oatni; BaR »'tnck 4 
NIM. RMMna lOaonl 

t  •! a ni —  CkyRRy Matar a 
my Vouna lAm i; Mot MMM«

14 ' 1; a Joan
Coll"«(Oatni;

ana RoR Gcimat (Ami 
i  n  am  -  Or »lava Mova. Big 

larmg. ana Roa Can na»»» San An 
att» lAmI; Cam O rm « J> ARDtn». ana 
LavN StaIRnafi I4mi, Ja» Rtoy ani A.,
L Sanai (Ami, RriRiami ana B>«tt (KW ble 
(Ami.

I  U  am  —  Troy Baaa» 
ona f mii iOaanV

Lubbock Monterey 
Loses To Austin

Pendta’i  homer, the Talons 
i‘‘*>^!went xhetd 54 m the bottom of 
I Tm,!***̂  winning mar

gin Bat tlKy added a run In 
the fourth and another tai the 
sixth for insurance 

Starfighter third ba.seman 
John Sevey knocked a homer, 

> ami a single for a per
fect day at the plate Nell Par
rott. Talon flnt-sacker, went 
three for-four with two doubles 
and a single Davis scored three 
runs la his own cause, on two 
hNx

Mike Trimble singled in a run

Odessa Is Tied 
For Sixth Place

p itc h in g  B losing tw o -h itte r
Cr toN 111 oBrk r t N l i i i  (4> t B rk
Saawai t  c 3 1 3 Buna ct-a 1 1 1
Triwaii » a 1 t S*nllm«t » I t o
V'sNnD ^ 3 1 1 Tidwati M 1 • e
SNaart c«-aa 3 • 1 »IMcRar CR 3 • •
Scon rt 1 a 1 9mm  €<f 1 1 0
H S tvn  M 3 • 1 Cxto*» » a 10
ARWati a 3 •• Wr)«M ia 11 1
¿Sta ri »  
lltoMi M

1 a • Rata R 1 • a
3 • t Pforran M 1 • 0

Narrt. R 1 a • Owaott R a t a
Br >»a»» IR 1 •• Dto^ ri 1 a a

Dovtt rt 1 ae
Caaaor li 1 a a

Tninii M i l T M r M 4  1
CMa»«a«i ............ .............  m n a -3
yRnktat 111«-!

The woman, who has been 
CRy playing golf about two years, got 

her first hole-in-one on the sev
enth hole of the Country Club 
Thursday while playing with 
Jim and her host, I.oweII Jones 
She used a five-iron to accom
plish the trick.

The ace was the fifth record
ed on local ctxffses in recent 
week.s

"All I said was

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
and I'll eat my hat.'91

I S  M F . T

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters Jillrrs

O  4  »

GRAND RAPIDS. Mkrh (AP) 
—Two Texas teams — San .An
tonio and defending champion 
Odessa—wound up tied for sixth 
place at the conclusion of the 
1005 National Junior College 
Tennis Tournament Thursday, 

Each team had six points. 
First place was won by Henry 
Ford Community College of

Bt  TRa AtaadaM Rratt

Snyder, Dallas Samuell. Alvin 
and BI Paao Austin advanced 
'Thuraday to the Texas lU te 
schoolboy baseball tournament 
to be held Tuesday and Wednes
day in Austin.

Dallaa Samuell and El Paso 
Austin «ill join Galena Park and 
RmwnavlUe In the battle (or the 
Class AAAA crown.

Snyder and Alvin round out the 
field in Class AAA where Waxa- 
hachle and South San Antonio 
have already won their regional 
aeries for the trip to Austin.

Snyder, which dropped its first 
game in the playoff series, had 
to come from behind Thursday 
to win a doubleheader, 3-2 and 
24, from Kermit. Ahin broke a

M  tie in its series with Bren- 
ham, with a 3-1 victory Thors- 
day.

Samuell had won an earlier 
;ame against Marshall but the 
^jist Texans took the first game 

Thursday, 4-2. necessitating the 
third game, which Samuell won 
14

El Paso Austin and Lubbock 
Monterey, tied 1-1 after earlier 
games, b a ttM  through 15 in
nings Thuraday night before 
Austin rouM eke out a 14 vic
tory.

Bob Arnold. El Paao Austin's 
pitdwr, fanned 28 batters in 
llnnwday niiM ’s marathon. In 
the Wedaeediay game against 
Monterrey, be struck out 18.

MorRMRart 1 ToHoa 3 P h
*  r  R B DovH a 4 3 3

LotMa n  4 11 R Mat. M 4 a a
Oawwii c 3 t  • Rorro« 1R 4 3 }
Rrunaon N l i t Rtiawa WR 4 }  }
jahofepn cf t i l DRmara » 4 • }
Ktwaiar c( 1 1 ( Chrnna C }  • •
Savoy » «  1 1 1 Nom < 1 • 1
Braaar R 1 *1
Laary W 1 • •

VRiea* ri 1 • t
RyJMaaR R }  • t

BarRort IR I f  »e r . *  i l l

K OovM ri 1 * *1 ••BoRav ri

WaRar ri a t a  
Tatalte S I I « ,  

liai M «m a  .........
TatoN »  3 w  

n a -3

Metz Out Front 
By Three Shots

ROCKFORD, lU. (AP)-De- 
fendhiE champion Craig Meli of 
F.ast Texas SUte University 
goes Into the final round of the 
NAIA golf tournament today 
with a three-stroke lead

Metz shot a thrae-under-par 10 
Thuraday to take the lead wrtth 
a third round total of 211. In 
second place eras Don Iverson of 
Wisconsin State with a 214.

In Texas 
after golf 
beer’ s the o n e ... 
fo r good ta s te , 
good fun

O.dessans Regain 

Michigan Lead

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich (AP) 
- O d e iu  Junior CjiUege took the 
lead In the 1965 National Junior 
Collega golf tournament Thurs
day as another Toxas team, Ty
ler Junior CoUefo, dropped to 
third place.

The rale hat ceaw,
P la e d u g  le fee deue,
Ttane to ptoi tor feeattod fa i.

See KEN for CASH!

" « i O A N S » » «
KEN OLSEN

JET
aa a. M . an t tm t

O U  AM

F I N A N C I C O .

After a hard-played 18 holes, it's good to 
settle down on a soft chair in the club

__  house and add up the score with friends.
What better lime for the drink that scores with 
almost every golfer—cool, thirst-quenching beer? 
Yes. beer’s great to relax «rith, great for refresh
ment, great for taste. So whatever your sp o rt-  
boating or baseball—iwimming or tennis—relax 
afterwards with the zestful taste of beer,

MtlTtO m m  feNIWiat AttOCIATtON. INC. V @ /  
lBBtoB>*Aaetto\f«aaB

For Father’s Day and Graduation
“Comfort Shave”

JS ptN aa) (

« J c r :

•C SO LiTXr

Oh/olf tMidi
OtotoauBBUdm

dJBXtoS

opon cioansng

«  imort mm ihapt.

Newi Morelco Spoedshaver*
Is a hotter way to shave hecauso 
It has more shavins features 
than any other shaver.

Nof^CO'lTP» Com fort S hove
m»d»Mr»a»)ea»»riMNpa CONnany. Nk  . 100IM I4 Z  S(rat(, Now Vof*. Naor TwW 10017 

( , 1
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Honing Game For Weekend
I t  Bia Sprtaa t l n m u  U i a*lf aaM  
•f the CMHidry Gab a t he iwaHs i^ y  

the third a u a a l Big Sprtac Opea Satarday. Jtaaaiy u y

JtBuay Ray Smith al 
Bear the IM  areea 
la the third aaBaal Big Sprtac 
li a True Aautear dhlilM  pu;

Marichal Has Mets
Eating From Hand

By HAL BOCK

Now, if the Pirates only had 
the ne ts’ number the way Juan 
llaiicfaal does.. .

Pittsburgh is the hottest team 
in the major leagues with 18 
vktofles in the last 30 garaea 
after a 4-3 victory ovm’ Houston 
Thursday night. llarkhal, 
meanwhile, continued feedlBg 
New York his personal steady 
diet of blanks as San Francisco 
downed the Mets 8-0.

The Pirates’ victory stretched 
their latest winning streak to she 
;ames while the Mets’ loss was 
their sixth in a row. ’The last
time New York won. Pittsburgh 

the Pirates’ only

Hyndman Reaches 
rter-FinalsQua

PORTHCAUX. Wales (AP) -  
BUI Hyndman of Philmlelplui 
carried Uncle Sam's banner into 
the quarter-finals of the British 
Amateur Golf Championship 
today bat even at 49 be said it 
was not his legs he was worried 
about

“It's Mike's legs.” said Hynd- 
man. “If they give out we’re 
lost. Otherwise I am >-ery confi- 
dMt ”

The sole snrvbTF of 84 .\mert- 
c«ns ongmrUy entered In the 
190 title play was talking about 
his 0-year-oid caddie. MUk  Mc
Cormack. who is fast about the 
last of a dyring breed.

Hyndman 
own legs.

ost. In fact 
two setbacks In the last three 
weeks have come at the hands 
of the cellar-dwelling New 
Yorkers.

Bob Veale won his fifth 
s tra i^ t complete game against 
the Astrofi with home runs by 
WilUe SUrgell and Donn Oen- 
denon the key blows for the Pi- 
rates.

DODGERS BLANKED 
League-leading Los 

was blanked by PhUadelpl 
Ray Herbert, who pitched his 
first National League shutout 4- 
0. In afternoon games, MUwau 
kee moved within 3H games of 
the lead with a M  vkUny over 
Chicago and Cincinnati edged 
St. Louis 8-7.

Veale had his string of score
less innings snapped at 38 when

the fifth, but the tall left-hander 
went on to his seventh vlcUny In 
nine decisioos.

Marichal shut out the Mets for 
the third time this season and 
h u  allowed them Just one run 
In the last S3 innings dating 
back to May 31, 19M. Tte victo
ry ran his career mark to lS-0 
against New York.

Jeeus Alou and Jim Daven
port provided Marichal (1-5) 
with all the runs he needed, 
hammering solo home runs 
against Met starter Gary KroU.

Richie Alien and Dick Stuart 
supported Herbert with back-to-

back homers In the sixth inning 
I the Phillie right-hander

evened his record a t U .  ' 
DEFENSIVE GEM 

Stnart, whose flehUng hai left 
something to be desired in the 
past, turned in the defensive 
pby of the night to baD Herbert 
out of a spot in the eighth. After 
Ruben Amaro made two errors 
on one play, allowing Willie 
Crawford to rMch second 
Stuart barely reached Maury 
Wills’ Uttle pop up and then 
flipped to Amaro, doubling 
Crawford.

Houston pushed a run across in

Colts Erupt 
In 4th Heat

IT ’S 
E A S Y  A S

Said Mike; “Mr. 
can worry about his 
lU take care of mine 

Throughout his sub-par mardi 
through the ranks of the 
amateur competition here 
Hyndman has been paying con
siderable heed to old Mike, who 
knows the golf couraes of Bnt-|
aln like the back of his hand . . . .  .  .  •

The 8-foot-l Hyndman and the!, J^.^®****
5-foot-2 McCormack make

looking pair. But their'*«**" Thursday a ^ t .  ^ U n g
a S S i g s k i n  has re-k**” *play here, 8-8

The league leaders scored aQ 
their runs in the fourth tuning 

Dickie Stanley achieved the 
mound artn and helped by get
ting a doable and a singla. Rod
dy taffey belted two doublec and 

one (or the

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W Mi Twnm y H art

Russell Tidwell, commissioner of the American 
League here, recently saw the Houston Astros in ten 
the Astrodome and says he’ll go back this summer, 
arrange IL

Softball 
n games bi 
, u  he can

tried 
finally
Finley of the Kansas Gt;

Gentile experienced 
both were at Baltimore.

the Astros, 
before he 

of Charles
A’s. 

best season under Rlchanls when

in playing 
in a total

strange lookinc pair. But 
combined mlfmg skin has 
suited in tM American 
(our cracking rounds 
of eight-under-par 73 on the I.- 
700-yird Royal Porthcawl links.

Hyndman defeated Scotland's 
Bonnie Shaue 3 and 1; R. D. 
James oi fiigland 4 and 8; Mike
Bills of En^aod 7 and 8. and'®**^ Armstrong
Cohn Strachan 0# Scotland 1 up.''**""®”

His biggest hurdle to datSi . . - .'two-baser and a single while
■ ‘ s double

For Cabot, Mike Pipes had a
came w  today in the fom 
Clive CLuk. l^year-old English^ 

I youth who has risen like a rock-| 
'et In the past year. Clark Is a 
vlrtiial certainty (or the British 
Walker Cap team and he Justl- 
fted this confidence Thursday 
when be defeated defending 
champion Gordon Clark, who is 

;no rnatlve, 4 and S in the fifth,

Big Sprl^Ti Bekby WrtgM, wM 
St be givea a gaad shal at the cl

Sprlag Geli Opea tMa 
’Texas State AauHear 
kha far teatli piare In the

Lake
he Big

ftalsbei à t  818 h  the rerew  
It at MMIaad. Hla teere t k d  

's FUghL

Rahdy Pétri, who ralUed on the fhuü day to wtn the Midland 
touruameiit. wiD be back in West Taxas in Joly (or ths Odsasa 
Pro-Am His partner then arill be David Bols, the Brtnnrwood 

been an entry inpro, who has ths Big Spring Opea in ths past. • •
Roy Peden, the well-known Ksrmit golfer-sports offldaL will 

pass op the Big S p r te  Opee dds year bacause, he i iy i ,  ha*i**rvlftv4fto «0Meplaying very poorly.'

Horia with 
Sukle Tadre.

the most (asdaatlng name at Ruidoso Dowas;

CMMt m r k c m •  r k
Cwwr W 1 1 1 Corwv m 4 1 1
swM m ‘  ' !  i t l

4 1 1

wwM m * Î ÎWtorMv <*# 
M m m

A ttrvna d
WnnH, p 
«W dMk m

4 1 1 
1 1 »1

Wl'Bn* rl 1 * • { »  1
4 Ì 0

$ml0i 0 otc* «« W f  ’ 9i » t•me ct 1 • 1 vw* cf
ev«n c* 1 • * a « ' c t ' 1 1 1 •C«Pl»«R 0
MtodtlR C 
WWW »

1 1 1 
«  • •
1 1 •

Ttrw 0

Caew
cww

a.4.1 «  t  ;
« » - «
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Tex Maulé, writing in Sports Hhistrated Magaiiae. described 
the Liston kayo by Casahis Gay as a “perfectly, valid, ■«initug 
punch ’* Ustoa. ba added, was “daaad tait coarageoas.**

That's the same acriveaer, wrtUag for the same pariodlcaL 
who used the aiacr complex on a vtrit to Big Spring to cover 
the Dave Sime-Bobby Morrow race several years ago. Ha cov
ered most of the meet from his hotel room ‘The m añxiae. man
agement of which would like to cstabhsb Itaetf as uw foremoet 

y in anything peruinlng to athletics but whose finished 
winds up as something leas, nhlmatciy printed one ptc- 

on the hlstaric dad and asad aoaa of Maala’a copy.

Top Hurler
Jerry Den Paige (above) at 
the S k a t e l a a d  teeai has 

as aae af the eat-
;hers M the Aim t- 

Icaa Seftfeall Leagae. He ealy 
receatly saffered Ua first re
versal a id  has kept Skatetaual 
la caatenUea far the chanipt- 
aasklp threaghaat the swisn.

Milch Construction Compony
88N BM wel Line

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
NEW HOMES * * * EQUITIES * * * RENTALS 

NEW HOMES

Jast conpleted-aD coaipleto with drapes, carpet, fence, 
air, bailt-Ms.

SILVER HEELS ADD*N

8 bnn, 8 bath, den llreplace, good weD — ne CRy taxes. 
Draped and carpeted—eenoriete.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  COLONIAL HILLS ADD*N

New Brick Hmmc ander caastractleB — 8U.9M- to 
08.IM. Inetodea drapee, carpet, fence A ahr -  See new 

dllierent fleer
LOW EQUITY

bedraem I  bath, fennal Ilvtng 
ear garage. — —

LOW EQUITY

Real Bay 8 b n i, S hath, dea, firaplaca, dbL guraga.
fence.
PHONE AM IM U  

AM 8410
Night A 
AM 84117

Lasater Wins 
4th Numeral

OPEN HOUSES

4-year

COMMERCE-Coach 
Brown has announced 18 
men oe hit 180 East Tasas 
State Unlvenlty track taam, 
which captured its Mcoad 
straight Lone Star Confennee 
championship in May.

The list iacludea one 
lettcrman. three 8-yaar 
men. four ^ycar lettennea 
and flva 1-yaar lettermen.

R. L. Lasater, thraa-tlnM 
LSC dash champ from Big 
prlng. earned his fourth let 

ter. Lasater owns the LSC 2301 
record and iharee tht 100 
mart.

W otton PL Kentwood Addition
o m e n  3700  U  J m Mw AM 3-4331
•  3  Ba drooiws #  2  M

#  ‘ CatOra l H eat A AJr

M O V E IN  T O D A Y

W E T A K E  TR AD ES
W I N A V I R IN T A U

LLO Y D  F. CU R LEY, Builder

(DaUas) taaior; 
Pearlaad Juaiar;

Coach Brown awarded a 
third letter to Basil dark . WD- 
mer Hutchlna 
Morris Kyser, 
and Ronnia McNaiU, Corsicana 
senior.

Two-year lattcrnMB tadadad 
Bndgea Ballowe,
Parka (Dallas) sopbomora, 
Bobert Miner. Clabnrae a o p ^  

RuaaeO Polhainaa, m -
mingbam. Ala. aonhomore 
Mike Toon, Henderson 1

and 
aopho-

LEGAL N O ncS
•tOTica to fiootat 

0  mm C»y
Wan t l  m» CMt  of S o  Iw**» T a  Ml «W w raaiMd «nW IW Pm
rm^noa». ja w  ll, t«n . «w apava ■"ow*, Hjw  iMlrina ef aaMMw^b 6«

m  «■-< go

This item comes from aa Anwrican Airtinca pubbcatknir 
“If you bet a horse, that's gambUng: if you bet you can 

ke three spades, that's entertainment; if yon bH cotton will
up three points, that's buslaess Sat the dUfereact?"• • • •

w 
m mptaPstf

_ ol

CNy Noil

BMl“rwolww I w inta»>>dlng tig

Your Mercury dealer invites you to
Odessa
AresM

largely 
ig a greet 
Areali ar

El
■hew. wRb pMrher 
aB the tolret

have 
way. It

to get the

e-A-S‘/f
from

Mercury’s power-boosting 
silencing system with 
competitors' outboards

High 
casdag

Even thsngh AraaM prevaBei to the 
wen hai It not Uawa two ar three sígnale alaag the 
was that ciase.

AasUa’t  |ah the rest ef the way In the ptoysfh beeaaie 
BHre cemplex when Its Ne. Twe pWriMT. Vf 
le Mlaalailppi hel are the Oiesea serin

• • • •
Rnidoao Downa Is corafdrtabty leadhif Its neighborhood 

tracks in sO departments of bone tracks, from pari-mutuel 
handle and attendance to the sise of purses offtoed boriemen 

The Ruidoeo neighbors Inchide the EspecUcaloa Fronterime 
at Juares and tht La Mesa oval at Ratea. N.M

£ / . e
for things 
you wont 

from

a Bsw “flostiag capsak” ee>
fiiw eowU^ that traps Kmiid 
U d a , aa i a “««0 of *«ar* 
that —realii i  Marcery'o ie- 
tomai 01 h a i t  pipo to iaolata 
Bad damp out ao4ao wlthia the 
d rir t akaft houliit- That'a 
why a aatlonal ladopoadoat 
ortaaiaatkm eartifloa the now
Mora are at least tO% qnietar.

’aai tobalioroYoa moot driva 
tha digortMai

Mercury powrrhoada are i»- 
h o m tly  ^ i e t . . .  and more 
powarfuL ‘They don’t eaeriflea 
powar tal order to reduce air 
lataka aoiae by otranglinf 
it with platoo and bafflea. 
Morcorya |M thair inharent 
qeiat frea tha exduwvc in- 
teraal rtsd valm oyatem deep 
witkla the craakcaat; Powers 
Doew eombietioa chamberí, 
which "aquiah” eombuetioa 
aousd; nBall-hora, ahort-atroke 
•Bfiaea, for t i fh t  i ta  and 
raaUar ckaraara; oiw t wriat 
piaa; I t  rtaaou ia aU.
New SHtmet. But 19W muM 
iouMe qukt, bacaun an bava

Iwataad of asUediac the n -  
haust pipe nadorwater and 
looinf power through back- 
preesuro. Mercury Area tha 
exhauft through a hoHow Jet- 
Prop taito the vacuum pocket 
behtad tha propeller huh. Ea- 
banet tound aad gatea ara 
burlad (ar beldad the boat. . .  
underwater drag la redueod 
. . .  power to the prop ia ia-

Ttw

ZAOMIAH. ___
gWWT. PW »

LEGAL NimCB
MOTiCC OS a o aeo  os CgOALIIATlON MtCTiwq 

)• cOoS ■"I* <0 «B 0>tWr 0* Ow Boere 0* PwWKjrto« regeia'hr cr-waneO oeO s«n*e. firntta h neroov Ww* ner twi 
a«we 0# teuo— WLin eie a* w

Buoutiful Coloniol HUIt Addition
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY O R IV I —

(O Pathway A Vicky — Ctoaa By 
A Ichaal)

CUSTOM BUILT -  8 A 4 BEDROOlU 
Ovsrtoahtog Maalctoal GaV C aam

Far Tha
laaUh

-  Al 
8 Car

INTERIOR DECOR

(waai laaaRtogl wtih Ik re ^ r i 
Carpadag — Fanrei vanto -  

lELRCT YOUR OWN 1

J IM  M A R T IN -B u t id tr
Salea OlfIca-M W  V khy-A M  8 -0 0

REAL ESTATI A|
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

mi
Helen Shelly

SL AM 4470
mm — iw a t I  
•wal. WnciC I

m o t m in o  powet isne*Torw WW». ee»pv«»t oaeis n t 
SiNAN<go -  laroi I  >iW»ew. riaew 
'o*«e. tpeae. tew i .  *H loet. aoeewi eceuctO -  ertOL twee i iiweiw». t

Cowwr, or
e'ciar» Am

m aw
T m o (. cJ oa ew o eo* m 

- pareM* of eiser
w m m . nirtm ana w - s n m  aw «a
f  ptf mm ehurwi ereeert« ewnnea*e lerw* InOae—we tcneoi P«WrCmm*y, Tnoa. Wr tea

TA X fee.-a UP P A TIM N TS -a rtc« I  term

v̂reee wwroawe m mmmiQ 
Mie Beare er« har«av K

A ca to e a  s m  a o ie

PMK S¥A  easos.

PDA MOMS Leone —  
let t e  isrwe ~ en

AM Ansi
~Sm

Correction
■ V M M *  OS
iOUAUZATtOW

ths aoAso os

aie lertM NtemAewe ii-neet DW-
» ^ e T Â r 7 b “V r »

Ont Tn Aa Irrar In Oer 

A4. Tha Prka Of Man's
CkkOm IÉFm  a---------------- ^

Stated. It ShaaM Have Rand

BUSINESS
DIRECTO RY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO HOUSE PMT. DUE TIL 

AUGUST 1st 
TOTAL MO. PMTS 

BEGINNING AS LOW AS 0100

NO DOWN PAYMINT 
Ctotong Cato Only Ob 
VA A PRA

D. t.

MMTAU a TeAPtfasBN ? o«v« A «ana 
SAM L. RURNS 
REAL ESTATI 
aw a caret Ortea 

AM 4470

0xty

Work
AUTO SfCRVICR- 

MOTOe * N A a iM «~ JMM v;an
RUUFICRS-
^ - ^w60tJVa8aAw é- ¿ ^

, „  TTODT»4101
RAVMONO-t SAINT AMD

Montgomery Ward
cospauw

B oost

eoosiN O

OPPICI BIIPPLV-
THOhuki VvptwBiyha-òsd.

Your Mercury dealer wfl] be 
glad to show you all IS togi- 
naariag exetuavee from power - 
heed to prop that maba M ara 
t0%  quieter. . .  and give yoa 
more RUN for your nnoney 
. . .  100, 90. 45. M, 88. 20, 
9 J , ia a d 8 .9  hp.

This la net very feed  
poetry, bwt Wa aewnd In« 
ferwtotlen. SX C  hna ape- 
daBted tai prevlding ineney 
te peepto fer w a r iMrly 
yaora, ond they are reody 
te work wHti yew anytime 
ye« want money for any 
werthwhlla párpete. One 
qwick visit te Hie S.I.C. of- 
flee neoreat ye« w il cea«

SOVTHWESTBN
MVESTMBfT
COMPANY

e  »s e m eraxAt m C R C U R Y
I 4 »ISA

U M M tA . ra X A t

CORRECTION
THURSDAY'S NJRR*S PRODUCI 

COPY SHOULD NAVI READ:

FRESH TENDER

CORN
EARS

I FHA Now 
SBdnn. A SBdrm.

> Compitoa RaaovatlGa 
Oetstato A iBsMi

i Speihttaig And Shtoiag 
Just Lika Ntw

> Many G rn sr 
Yards WiB ba TigMoUad 
ParUUsad A PUntod

> Hurry Out Aad Select Yoor 
Loeatloa Now . . .  Yoa May 
AMo Salact Y ov Palm 
Gitora. Floor Covan, Cab 
‘Topa.

i Yon Caa Movs la Soon 
OPEN ROUSE Every Day 

1304 ORAFA  
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 84878 AM 343081

COOK 8, TALBOT
8 1 0 0 0

TOTAL PRICE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR BALI A4
i aaoeooM MÓuta •. mmTWmum.

eectjiw e  WrM 
• I»  Tm Î mw a m

3 L
ALbERSON REAL KTATE
AM 4-307 
AM 4-B44 
AM 4409
a t t b a c t i v sfBOWw, ktK*«Wxe. Mre»Œ . I  a

carport.
HiOMUkNO SOUTH

CABnuerS* T S c s - i

170 Scarry 
Jnstota Ooaway 
Dorothy Rartoad

K S W fc tmtiara  ims. corWM perw.
- »  >m ao»« wwa.

v u  Mt tëwlty 
LiA V IOWMtK

cfwctiat, 
I

Town ent»

00  MAIN AM 4-850:
Thelma Montgomery AM 38071

rHOusaawmi m rnmmpmimmm 
AMO i  seoeooM  arieitt n r  hm ^

Mt w r e

Bedroom Honsa la s t  14th 
Needs Palm. Top Loeatloa

CALL AM 4480 
For Kay

S X  »Ä
BUYING 

OR SELLING

E E A l  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

in  Permiaa Bldg.

SSOBOOMt, t
y e a r

er«MÍne nana Lare*
WI wrw* ê totô toŝ toPV

Baal Eatala — 00 Proporttos
A Appralsali 

ACRPAOBEFARMlt-RANCRII

AM 3401 
Lan R aaa-A M  4011

Marie Price -  AM 3410 
Mrs. Jtof Browa — AM 4480
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UVE BETTER 
ELECTRICAUY 

a t  THE

FONDEROSA A F A m E N T S
142® EA ST 8DCTH S T R U T

Built to Medallion standards for modem oloctric living 
with all these comfort and convenionco foaturos:

•  Dedricra^e rtfri|«aM
e Dadric rtlri|trater ^  cMMiooiai
• Electric ftslnnsliar • Electric Mhrasfli heetlBi
a Electric oasts Ibpeiar • Medeni U|M fir LMng

Choose from 1, 2 and 3 bedroom units, fuily carpotod 
and draped, furnished or unfurnished. Seis these modern 
Medallion apartments today. Or call AM 3-6319 for 
information.

UVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

FOR SALE 
TO  BE 

MOVED
2 HOUSiS CORNER 
OOLIAD.4*h Street 

C O N TA CT
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

A M  4-4625

W ATER HEATERS 
»GBL, IftTr.. Gteae U eei

$47.97
r  T. TATI 

MM Weal TIM

H t m T f ì * " "

REAL ESTATE

i i W T M U m

A
n

r a r
MM•n
i i

ä n ü s r s n «

3 ACRES
 ̂ 4 ACRES

Iisoe-O w « Wotar OuTo n m e
4 ACRES

I  MNm  tmtm «r  coy UmN. an pnvaS— IMM
AH t-10411All t-36N

SUBURBAN 
ACRE TRACTS- 
SILVER HEELS 

20% Down-Balance By Month.
SAM BURNS 

REAL ESTATE 
AM 44708

R SB T iA SB B B ”
MS A C R lI IM e tO V in  land «M l W

A-1 FENCE CO.

CONCRETE BLOCR, BAS
E S T  WEAVE, SHADOW 
BOX. PICEET, C H A I N  
UNK.
ALSO CONCRETE WORE
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

AM S-2170

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)

C U S TO M  
UPH O LSTERY

I AM MS44 MM W. Bwy. M |

r i iW a l s 1

' ‘ ,» ■ . • 

BUSINESS SERVICES E

■ D S ö t i i  ÉfjILJDINGI “ R HAUUNtmUKUVKRlNO E-14
a u w N E «  BuiLOiNo STTSTTiSK  
«Î0F Ä  hJÍ»**T' » W  Douçlm. AM

V!*~. PRLIVERV P F N w  apyttHn«, rm’
idwiNar M iiw m U ir M a m  NmNura St 
a rawn. AM m BT AM *tis*

PAINTING-PAPKRING E U
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS

lodgRs

ro e  PAINTINO, papar hongino and tac- 
lenlng coil p, M. MlHar, AM *-im.
Pa i n t i n g , ta p I E

Mmonlc Tvnpl«

STATED M eeriNG siaiiad 
Lodo. No 9N A.P.

tvory Ind and Nil 
nlghi.. ('.00 pjn, Wokom*.

C. Mltch.ll, WM.
T . a. Ptarrli, S .^

—  PAINTING, TApTSirSüienlnd. Ne M  
C-1 Ha tmoll. RMnonOMk U. A. Mooro. M  
------  Oalvmion, AM S-UtO.

PHtmXiRAPHKRg E-13
POR WEDDINGS or ¿emmorcM phol» 
eregPy ce« CurWy iM kk, AM SW n
weooiNG p h o t o g b a p m V  —  caiM m 
mmtià end «hit.. Penny Veld«. A M * « » ,  
M n Good, AM 4-tnt.

CONCLAve

[RENTALS 

p u r n b r e d  h ou ses
Martin County. I m «w  soulhli  ROOM PURNISHCD houM, no MHi. 

i ^ n i k  lAt MM RunnM* Coll A M * d M t.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

B

T i

I  ROOM PURNISHfO houM, no MHt 
paid, $M monWi. Apply UM  Runn.li .
1 MOROOM PURNISHfO homm MM 
Oonim. AM 4-0S1 Soyl. AM *S*H 
W ofMr S:W.

CONCRETE WORK
Cirb k  Gatter, Stene CeHarsI 
SMewalki, Ttle Fence, Red- 

weed Feece.
Can AM 441N 

YSA MENDOZA

PRIVAtf fNTRANCe m4  Sem, ok 
wndmetMd, earpM.d, MS SoM isn 
AM S*W1.
N iCfLV PUWMISHIO >adrmiina Mr raiit] 
Rrtvola eutildi  mtranca. ISOO Laneoatar. 
Ñica, Q U H T, cMan, air condition^ Sag 

-------  waM. SII Sow M ,

FAMILY SIZE, air eondmonad, l«k .d  
yo^, tM .n  WMk. aR Mil«, IM LIndbwg.Phon. AM *am.

ROOM PURNISHfO haw... MS Wwt! e<Mlh. dOM to
MOO Scufry,

Igfeug^gWiCLY
WMock aarth

^ÓèUNO HOTIL -
OoteMoten R *  

at Ht^wyey IS

PURNISHfO CLEAN J ream heute, elr 
condItICMd, Mg clOMt, o m O Mcetion. 
Apply 100 WUIo.

ROOM ft BOARD

MO- WeNUy

i  SEDROOM FURNISHED heuM, Wilt 
peM, na monNi, 111 Undkwg. AM saiO 
oHm ]:M.

ESTATE
H I room ano attrS -  M«« awca M **''■ aoriMtl. lost eeSoS. AM

UNDER NEW mano3tm «d —on. and two 
SM riom hauMm tIO.SOaiSOO wmli. Utili 
Mat grtO. AM i- tm .  »GS W «l HiMt-

HOUSKS FOR SALB A « FURNISHED APTS.

NICELY FURNISHBO. Wrgo 1 bodroom 
Accaat dn. ar two childrm. 

AM * «* r, AM 4MIS.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

* lUi \M  I h ’m

|M0 m o n t h -4  r o o m  lurn«Mi.d WOrt-l 
Wilt cenvmlmt to down. {

J : !  UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

OVER MOO SO F T - 1  

|Non el lawn. flUOS.

ApailwtMM. Apt

t  ROOM ^ R N lS H tO  aportmtnt, ' ar%.\ 
wMe S g l^ S M  msnRi. WIN aoM. 1S0l|

ataa.~räiiat anl'^owilt. APARTMENT FURNISHED, WR| mSi\ 
nSJS paymantt. I M S «  Mtol N r warMna man. Sm  M MM Mom : 

Phan. AM SIKS-_____________________
IteWLY O eC M A TEO . Mr esndRIenad 
t^rggm^jurnNh^^^^hmN hath. utIWIMt

NICE THREE bedroom, t«)l Mme, VS 
month, Opwt. AM * 0 » !
ONE, TWO and throe bedroomt. cMah.1 ' ' "1. bNmbtd M 

AM ASM «.

ring Cwnmendw-y Na.
T„ tn i Monday M. inaMR, 

1:10 p.m.
C. R. MeCtanny, E. C  
W. t .  SuHIven, i i c

s t a t e d  M EETING BIl  
^ I rm Cheplw No. US R.AJIL 
Third Thuridov ooch iimnlll,
8:H p.m.

R. 0. Brewdw, H.P, 
Ervin Daniel, Sec

M EETING 5 T i

^  I RADIO-TV SERVICES»RVICE CALLS n jO  Ptetur. h iä « 
,tS up, MalalMd. All worl 

TV AM >MW.
All worb guar

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y OR
A M  4-7424

N IG H T AND  
HOLIDAYS

A M  4-8321

A L E S '«<

Slnb»*ben.edeeeeeeeeeeeêi¥5SÏSîi*aiaiï5SSëS¥Tî¥nrETiëeëë¥*ai5iëêeÜÜëë5S5iHaa5¥i35iSRy

M  end A
r \  Thured

■ lEl
Spring Lodge No. IMO A.r,|| 

AM .

»  î SîS T h «,— —

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD lELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS. P. O . BOX 1431. IIG  SPRING. TEXAS

:

SPECIAL NOTICES
PRIVATE SWIMMING l«M <». 
tncpd imehor. AM *S417, AA

■ ^ 8

HAS YOJR AutomoWI. LloWllty Ihdur- | 
otK. bmn concHtad or covwoo. rg-|i 
hnodT Sm  Wwrti liwuronc Agoncy.
DEVIATED OR ONcounlM relM

.......  WWllrigt.
Runn.lt,

on auoimM dwwimgi. wwiti tn-|| 
turane Agwtcy. Ml
g o l d  EONO Stamm wNh 
pone dwi bt etg iprMa.
itei Orme_____

N, AM ***»- i  
Rw bdM ptr* S

AIR iO N O m O N lO . tm R t SbCM

ddBitt rotTÄLB
, REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

‘ I llh  \\l I h.*(

MM>. WS

M wp haue R 
Phanm AM tu m  S AM *MV

Nell Jones
AM 4-2886

NIW ANTIQL'E WHITE BRICK 
- 1  bdrm, 2 heths . , , PLUS 2 
Powder Roome Carpet, drapee. 
alactrtc kltcli«i, flrepUce Lux- 
w j  home for Ian than f i l l  aq 
ft.

4B FOOT FRONTAGE on FM 
7W-Zaned RETAIL.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  3 
bdnn. Wartara RUls Very an- 
« • a l  . . . Very Uvabte . . . 
Pkfe yoer cokin . . . Vary 
Baasoeehte

2B FOOT FRONTAGE -  com  
er of Weaon Rood ft Partway 
Zoned NEIGHBORHOOD SERV-
icr I

IB  ACRES — Sonthweat Mis 
— Larga Umber, dofT. 

No lniproveiMata—148 
Acre — tanna or trade.

iNtCB 1 baSrmm b rk ^  N nctd. tlaMn AM *Sgj, AM ^tdl t t  

EXTRA NICE 1 bU n im. (prpM, EMdSb. ---------------------------------

iNPUMtISNED TWO badr 
ord. To m i lutatlett. Or 

_au*^ Nr hbuw troltar. Sm (eli ^ mcMon, AM sass
REOROOMS. ATTACHED PO 

tgncod yard, MSI Kwducky Woy. 
aWre Nét Boat tSR>._______________
A TTE im O N  tTUO ettT PRaN  yary
B M̂ ^BOOTHa UF OBR̂ N̂ MIWP« l^^nBF

ttergna. oBSN TtA taa- 
*  SHL aa dbf* PhsnaMr and taam

I AM * im .

HOUSE OF CHARM 
SUMMEB SPECIALS

Permanent—15 SO 
Shampoo-Set f i .50—Haircut $1.2$

No Appt. Neceasary 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Ask For: WANDA or JOYCE

AM 2-30« 1507 Sctory
I PLANTS —  PtTUNIAS, caIWH. SHPbdaa, 
MRari. I  ew<tt w 8  cwrtt mdi. T*. 
melMt I cwd mch. IM I Main atlarl 
fcflS pjn.
aREcoiNO a A a a iTt N r  tote, m m
BPGBQR. RHBMB BTBfWQBIB BIlGnBi!  ̂ IVIWlSaT AM iiloF_____

Fleoae pabliali my Wont Ad for 

seciitiva doya beginaieg .................

( ) CHICK INCLOSID ( ) BILL M I

My od theeld rend

L Clip « I d  moB te  W «it.A ds. P. O. Box 1431, Big Spring, T ex«
aaBaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaeaaaeaeaae.eseaasaeeaaaaaaooaaa.aaaM aapnanM aanaaaaaaaaadddd#

-IS yrt. an

CALL US-DAY or NIGHT 
For FHA ft VA REPOS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

JAIME MORALES
w o  Uth PL AM 44006};
1 elDitOOM HOUSS

TWO, t h r e s . W  

ar wNhaut bdN. AM * t w  alNr é p-m.
LAfepE T H « E r ^  ty ntmed t meg.1 

oonMttoiiiÉ. Ogfro®. Sgq 
1FQBV» joÊmaarn, fiTTim.

It  >pOMS. ^ T W , cMoĵ  woo^Mort p^
PGInIrAi WQHAGF COWIHCtJ iLMooHelM AmMmi
t  ecpRooM
Nnt, HS mm*stn

eARAOC. iprMbHr tyb-l
IS

cLhÁN. PURNISHfO aearNMid, alBiueMr 
AM »4 1 *  J w  AM

NEWLY DECORATED. 1 bidroem and S|
I W Auten Addnwn nmt N  ____
yard* M thw  eamwcttwtl, 140 

SWeMrd. MSI SiMWrd Con AM *ÑBj

taM Ê O  BIOS wW b . racahtad N  Ew 
ethc. pt me Bmr« tar T o m  SloN Hoe. 
JONOH end Sm c MI SetwoN unni: t : »  

Jym nTHM
P ar: Pmt CantrW Swvicet at Sw 

Sta Sartna Stet. iNmww 

P r e ^  Ne*1fed*M?X

Poadaroea Apartmaeta 
New AddtttoB Available Now

1 BSOROOM. t b a t h . awi. Hnced yard, 
air candwiened. awH m rena*, corpit, 
I Mock trwn Marry Scheel, rml Mei. 
ctaen bawit. IMIJS. V «  CarbWn.. AM 
M l .  AM K

Ä  te T 'T R .irk
Bee S. Coanw Stetten. 4 «  
mm BeuNuerd. Auettn. Tm m  Th . Beard 
rmwvm th. rttfit N  rWeet eny end

hrtna town. AM S*Nt 
dayi, ad day t '
•V ownI S -T

^ |L  I. 2 bedroom fumMwd or «i- 
wa cmpwtm.l^fandd)ed aparUiMta. Central 
M MNr fejrwo*-|,ml^ carpet, drapee. atHRfi 

paid. TV Cable, caniorla. re-|

ewNtoOM uNFuCNiiHre. 
tmeott, Nnced backyard 

aWb. AM I INtt. AM *411» m >;n i .
ATtRACttva one untvniHhe*

tin.
1 keÒRooM, \ ^ tn.
Ny. laa dWar t.W we

Co Easy To Own! JoM paMt 
tor down pmL Lana n  
bdrm-d«. Pmta. low u  |7L[ 
1417 Sycamore.

Have FHA ft VA REPO^ No 
Down PmL COME BY FUR] 
LIST,

Eq u ity  buy  i i s-i trick,|
perfect condition. beeaUfnI

_________*»«t4_______
eeOROOM. t  kAlM. am. tiro

LAneS AIR Cmdmamd turMMwa eppT I SMALL 1 eeOtMXXM. M S BIrSwMI Lenfb 
AM M NS attw S . «  pm.

I ROOM PUtMtSHdÒ'
«I

PURNtSMEO u p s t a ir s

^ ^ w S T m s rä a ^ ra N y a s i:

yard, |M  poda., km equity.

AINT DAUBER’S SPECIALI 
bdrm. ft d n . 120 Wood. 

Paint It for your dosm pmL. 
ITS mo.

LAROE. w in  
tns Scurry. AN. .  _ _
IIN  P t ^  Cad AM m «  ar AM
G A R A «  ÀRARtMtNT, air

THREE 0  II. lou -  Westen 
HiOi Total price

M A R Y  SUTER
m LAWCAitfa  .............. AM tam|
MM SUi I R  ..........................  AM *MM

« M .  VALUE HERB . .
IN  city tOM.. t  tra* s*ma 4 dm.

»  wr Si? W7S-Ä
m r r  r e n t *»»»
S Mrm -  MA J amm —  Mb. I  rm. 
aNR*ad far -  SS.H4 1 b*»n. 
aalas —  VJSR t  amm 4 am —
*N> eUALlFVINO t M  fO U lTY
Z e ^  brtch. IN 
KeflTWOOO
S 4Wm brtet. aM ta rm. IN 
Saw On . an.Ebr. SMS »m N

UFFr-HiKPITAI^AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

Novo Dean Rhoads
"The MMM a*

AM M4H
N r « H S  kandta a « :  |
BeO Stam y .............  AM 4-73«
Edna Gooch............  AM 240» |
Nova Dean ............... AM n4S0j

VA 4 PHA REPOS

GREATLY REDUCED
ThN hrty br»(* b 
S wac SarmeTm 
dan wdh oanw- tirmtec adwin« lar 
in  WIN OR Wtuw. cuatam rorpM t
draaa* beb «a ' 
odaTaiM both

COLLEGEPARK
ANr I  barm bric«
SamRy rmkit mnNA swy sn stisnT

TODAY S BARGAIN 
4 sw mi .  S boPw laro. Kltdm 
came Putty turpMm Pw>cm vd. am

MoVe ^ U T ^ F  TOWN
ons buy thtt charming pmk brti an 
H  acre. Panal.d  kit dim coma. Ivfy 
corpiNd R*.rm. Spec Kraarwd rwrew 
ttm rm. Lett af mtret. Law «utfy
. . . Niai t itJ iS

AND ASSUME
owtMr'i Nan . . . Nmt 1 bdrm. }  Me. 
bdRt% tm trei baetxaet, tor of., Nneoa

S &  TOdT y "?0  BELIEVE
ThN untau. ham. . . .  4 bdrmt. 1 
1 ^  bath* 1 «  earpfim 11» ^  . is a IS btne*. Smut bar bWwmn ktt

• -------------- thrvaut.

PERFECT CONDITION! S-2[ 
■ Brick, carpet ft Gulp« .  170] 

Pm d«.

A real choice commerrial tot 
M W. Hsry, 0 .  priced forj 

quick sale

p e e l  Estate ProMems' CaD 
« .  You wm Uke Tha Way
We Do Busiims

Do you need a good kt* Have 
one HIchland Smith ft o w  
St I4lh ft UncokL

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood_______ AM 4-201

McDonold-
AM Ptm

McCleskey
AM * 0 «

Offlee AM 44n s  
Mkhrest Bldg « I  MaM

RCNTALS -  OFFICE SPACE 
PHA 4 VA RtPOSSfSSlOMS

I s e n s a t io n a l  v a l u e  -  pm

A x a l l  PRODUCTS. Ravten, 
lOroy, ARtcnana CavheNca. Ortve-ln wtn I 

. armertptten mrvtea. dMtrWt twv. 
„  et FreNmHnal rNarmacy. MeM w l KM

Ibö s t n is s  o f .

REAL OPPORTUNTTY
lOrswNa T «M i CarotrotNn Ra 
(Nr aW rN uhy N  4M SorNa 
|it yau 0«  mR and « a  M mM

Cen AM A 5»l Ext. 4 0  
Mr. BoUng

iTaOi to our factory represeota- 
jUve—tt srlll pay yo«.

C«n betweea 8 A M 4  P  M. 
^  Frtday ft Sstorday

LAROE 1 DEOROOM bsma. I»1  t a t ] -------------------------------------------------------
S ItV IC IS

N tct. UNFURNLSHEO 1 rewn bp 
a i  BObt Nh AM * 1 «  ar AM *1
01055557

• T E L E V I S I O i \  S E U E D I J L E
K M ID  KWAB KOSA KCBD K V K M
CHANNEL S
MIDLAND

U 4 L S  CHANNEL 1

CHANNEL 4 
CARLE CNANHEL « 

4 ie  SFRIN«

CHANNEL T 
ooessA

CARLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL n  
LU440CK

CARLS CHANNEL 1

CHANNEL f  
MOBBAMAMS 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

FBIDAY EVENING

,a B A N . MOOE 
~Sg|mwd. euraort, 

■ ^m m t AM t a n

RN. S

NtCB. CLEAN I

THRkt eeoROOMS.

iM M c xarhlral 
'Kmntc Kmm»al

IS IRmRv atM F r « i  
I I  SrmkWy R.awt 
4S l•r•lblav Rtmrt

OOOO M S D  ruga.

WIRING.

ete sPRitie-s mtty . .
*»r

tw o  ERoftÖÖM^ hpwbNad « m « p n.

m s  Beat MN» AM *0M>
I  MOROOM~~tRtOC, t  SfRM, Om. «  
S h h a , S ili mmdh. AM F is ñ  ar AM >W4

IlAWN MOWfPS rmatrad oNw i  IR wid 
■jmwnda. Raw Hwv SSFM n s  a m

ReÓftoÒM BRtat. TN sama N n «menSt, S«ins
two UNdURNtSMÊD —  f 
gat* MRl  «  s Sanraam.
SU  AM i S i l

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soa-pm  D lr l - F c r t l l l i^  
¡Catclaw &md—DrtvqwQy'Gravel 

-Asphalt Paving 
AM 4410

S «t LA RR Y-S Sai 

«  PuRMiSHtO dmNa, SRR aalá R i RtSMCCA -S

HAoeoAve asPRteeoATtON — eoN. 
end mrvtce. amiwhmt. onyrnme «  Bw». 
Nn. Deyt AM *4tfl. N t » « t  AM *41M

Kentwood Apeitmsnts 
104 B. 2Sth AM 44444]

Big Spring's Newant ApU
Bedroom from fllS-tlM; 2 

Bedroom from 0 0  AI eUlttlH 
pnld, meledM TV CnMe e l

' M M  C A Z TW -s rn w u e m . I  m s l  a«b

I  a m «.

ftnped, wsaber-dryer li 
aD electric Mtcnena. 
swimming pool.

CALL
MILCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 

AM 24442 or AM 2410
2 BEDROOk HOMES

ItNS MUIR >  S boma. <I air. _ i inl i  b .i i .  pmrpt
kEnlnfl|’«*wHtST<^ -  I mm

c a r p e n t r y  -  TIX TO N I*»« —  T «  
am -  PMMWe - Am i  dm Hh. CaN
AM *|US.
DAY S PUm P in o  Smvtca. c.ma»ati. mp-

I tv tonda, y t m i  tandt iNoma Rwnn. 
m t. MN Wmt « h .  AM t gsi

PERtiLiZER. TOP~itn, eftetaw end NHt * ^
Jim WWloma AM

RAY'S PUMPING

AIR CONOtTiOMR Samtad Ubod OR 
F  mta E R. ~

1 0 ]

n i S Ë I

SmrF Storm SmrF SNriw Match Cer»N TrMbnoFw
SmrF Sterm Smrm Harm M m » Gama TraiancFm
VmrM M a m «* amut oam. Tr«M«iOMBF
VM ta MerrNdt R « u . Gam.
Tr0llw<0®Mr M0W« ßmtm  Kriowt 8«ti IcNnca PiFNn
T r0t3rm0g®wF fIfMv« Famm *nmm Bml ScNno. PicMan
tiaik»»eFF idMwk® L00»  A « « « « ScMnca PicNan
TraWfMtNr M0V « L000 A « M « ScNnc. PlctNn
KM Wmm 
KM Mm

SmnN and Caen 
RmnN and CacM 
hrtnbNv Rmmf

Scl00C® ^CA00 
Awatv m é  A r im i

N.W.
0«nw «Gitfr CroriftH® 4rMkNv Rmmt Nawt. wmihm
Nm»t N «0B. weemer Mmm« .  0S««0« ^ •Hiemen
4r«C* FraFW Nm»*, wmthw M««n. BitNman
Bmnnim f*00l*2Mt L0«r0NO9 WwM PiintbNnm
Rawma. Raemai Ldwrmc. wma PluiitNnm

•rwfNGe Lawrwtce WF* Partttm t  Oau«tm
G0p0Mt L00W0SIC0 W®M OmMMm 

Thk A M rfH  HmtkfAdaam. ^ m d , Oamw PvN »•A m m  <ci
M  H m  toOemw PyN The A «a m t Fmniiv

Owr PrivaN Wmtd Mfrvlt sm  H m . (ct
i «  H m . le)

vaNnttn.'i Oav
Our Pruat* wurtd M0vl® VMtrdin. t Owr
Ownm PvN M0w«t Jaca Smnv F 0  R.
Ownw PyN MevN Jaca Rwmv F 0 R.
•wHw'f L«0 ftftwr« Jaca Paar lt> I l  o-oeca 

Il 0-CNca MNhJaca Paar u t
íyrii«*« L«0 M0W« Jaca Paar u t it 0-CNca M ««
Íyr%«‘B L«w Mavio Jaca Pam lei l i  oxw ta  H i «

Hmmkp mmrnm Nfvt, wmmm ftmM

l s m ' W w 
L M  1*10«

SpaFt
WFrd ThaaN*

0P0ft, wmmm  
T0M00  ymm (c) ftftewH

wmrd Thmt 1 TwuFd thew (cl mimwa«
tOM M » «  
LaN p e «

TentWd «N w  le] «GwM
TwuMH Shaw le) ftIMvM

LON Show TeruFH Stww le] M0WH
LON Show T mhFH  Show le) MftVSN

i¿H 'WJ. '¿ff ¿1  ijw I «  I w  ijp ■Jk .ÿB « 1 ,

3 t
ß  h a  f je  t
a  i ja  1 ^  r

m IWILL CLEAN mt maraa* hem*. N 
Rma AM »4tW

« T  war«. ¿aR R «

1 ROOn̂  ^MMbüSd! V^ÎSâbv

SUjSMÈR M T n > Ni Nlv eaeerqNd

n  AM *nw.
RANCH DÍN MOTEL

Om 4 T

% '

AM 4406

c o n t r a c t  IN «  « M E N I  
iwhm. AM »S N t
WATER W tLL N EN m  A ÌA  
OrHRnE Ca. AM M Ü L

es ROOMS Cl o w  m  Couon w#ÿ 
Aaa»y Mi Nema e«Nr t  M rlm 
t h r e s  M OROOm  untum»mad heusÑt m r e s  s i

au%riM*”4S»i''
m B 5555T

j.

OrtamE ________________________
POR CaS 'N S T  wars « d  hn Wh«r. r »  
amr. CdR 4 «  SNmn. AM « * « .  MSB 
(tetan.
Ev a p o r a I iv E a i Ñ **S5TwSP*" 

s .R - c Â ’i œ

aNrafa rmm and earaam.
LAROE^CWOlCE lO f -t N b  4 
OR RUNNELS amana bN^  art 

homm. I  a*m. LOWT LOW PHca 
EEAL BUY N  inatN M «|  ONBr. 
t RM h o u s e  m  tauimwd anhr S M  
INEXPENSIVE DUPLEX —  CNnaHMti |

«¡m  ̂ 40C West Highsmy «
Ftnnst

MIS I

Big terin s 'i Fin
DtJPÜUÜES

2 Bedroom ApertiMnts 
FumMMd or Unfumiched 

Ahr OondIUoned—Vented H « t—I
POR LAROe PAM.LY RaamR. h - . I ( O pt Ì oOal ) f
^  n̂ hI Í T wn SToJkiufT  F»ced  Yard-Gsrage ftStor-

. . m  aaiha 
TRt N n c «  yd

.11
WALRINO DISTANCS Ot C SR «I —  S| 

I  aalha. awv, aNc atiban, fw . 
ANO eeraart.

Tw o 1 aam». j«a m « tm» r t « n .  an. c.̂ »̂̂ tt.t.̂ tr ĉ ir̂ i..â L ŜnaN 
Owner «MN carry.

S ATTRACTlvn. aamgNNN ty rn k d «  
an. bdrm nautm an 1 w . adN aai MR 
arot* Fra rm.. cam FUF O N  Cadaea. 
Churcb 4 Shamdn«

N i peer mt RunnFa. Caw OaS >Nua.| 
hh boy ntnMat. th «N e . ana CHARM 
LOVSLV MOMSS M InOIM WRt

SLLSN SZZSLL .................. .. AM * « B
OOLOtS ROeiNSON ............... AM * 4 «
PEOOT MARSHALL ...............  «  * 4 «

R05m  h Ou SES UnhirttiF tad. cNo n I 
I t ^ b t a Nr amntr and dryar. Nnc 
ICaR AM 1 1 « .

P o k  SALE 6 k  k tN T

2 and 1 Bedroom Homes 
No Dosm Pnyment 

Fimlaised er Uifnmistied
C. V. RIORDAN k CO. 

0 0  IIG PL AM 2400

O PuNar, AM *StlL
LAWN MOW taé ntananad ana rema* eM »a mrirk. inOaamOF«

InypF Hly a e y. AM Í4K¡
TOR SOIL and fMr~tänd. CaS
(Shorty] iNnry, Ol AM * sm . AM *414
TOP son-

Chartm Ray, AM * 1 « .
Mr*

B4BLDQ. SntOAUST
CÒ N ritkrs sfORM aal

Nana, fbnmat rppam and aomnng Oan 
Sur raw. 14141«.

•t laancaraF 4 draaaa. tao«
« F t y  . . . omuma aw

PWCED TO SELL

4 d «  Lvhr "M urF Wb

REaT  V A LÖ ?ilfilE
S Vzss.

__________

S T .  SOLO
ÉÉNÍÍÍboD ^
ÖTf^SOLD

• Ä p i n i  ____ ____  ^
M  M i  cM M  fWÜ I  hêrm. Mttf II
M M II V0CÉ0#» E-Gltla

C?)MMEfinAL PROPERTY

N®b*A* U R lS lk  HOME???

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

.'M I III) \\| t S '(J

Im  IhN S »  Ist« VbF tl 
daeereNd. ml 
Monthly

«RgF,
N OM». PaymwtN « J S  

H Ñ ^  'Phwwt AM * ^  4 AM M «

MARIE ROWLAND
10 West lis t  
Barbara EMer

AM 3^201 
AM 4440D

NO DOW
V « and PHA REPOM ESmONS 
DOWN P M T.-N e  Cloalna Cai» (orgtl

OF..̂  ----
"CÄ~SOr>Lara Mk w«

h  LOORt S Mrm, t  Salh, hrUN. 
dwi, Rrrni., F k . SuNt-bH, dM cm pani

Ä rr-L“®.-»» ta
K m! t % r t o w n  PRIT., 

t, mt CamFi.
ORC“

___an
XT RA

ROOM Cm iw tFFy 

SM CIAL —  cartH

1507 SYCAMORE
_________ iUI 4-701
LAnee ancT
■M. MrMM tmm

i a i ^ ,  AM * «1 1  
I room PURNISHfO «a hrirdi. ar*| 
mSa aoR« Riaidarii* B*t aF* ctoaa 
as m  MoRw Am  »nn.__________ 1

T C ’BBGeTloeee
■aMM 4 UM um lF»« AaN. 

RaRtfirotM ON, CaraF. Oraga, I 
rv  o i «  dMMarw drvir*. 
t m  Merav Or. a m  S4tSi|
jfld'S._>veNTfeiib
W lF  leONW» S4 cot________________ _

IJWFURNISIEP APTS. § 4 1

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bndroom 

Purniabed ft Unfurnished
Refrigerated Ahr Conditlonlni 

Carpeting ft D n p «  
Private Fenced PaUoc 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 M orey Drive
Com tr of WMtomr 

AcroM From State Park 
CALL AM B-6091 

lI an t.eioi

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

VA annwy them fftaf m q^T oer cia femeri  
«mn*« inily tMrMjff. . .  r %  iBmk «il>i CH0T

SATUR D AY M ORNING

fîsar
îs

'UndmOao « )

.œr«.!v
IFVmell XL-S

.-« 'OfwN th. 
I IS ¡Dmwui th.

' «  'WNa SM Htchock 
IS WM Bin Mtcbock 

; »  ^Oaath vaiiay Ooyt 
:tS Omni VoRm Ooyt

I

Surttmm

PeSy PIO

Gutes Draw MeOrm» 
Outeb Draw McGrow

Miwdy Memt

lbv_K8
,My PrNna Fi*<ko 
I My PrNnd FUcka

Ahrtn end CMpmuma 
Ahrin and OHamun«

»Hca prmr McOrew 
GwICk OrFW McGrow 
MiFitv Mourn 
MiFitv Mourn
LWu. Th . tionnm ri„,
Linu. Th . LlwMmnm 
Th* jmmn.
Th* jm«er«
Sky Rina T «  C F
Sbv xa<g Tm  Cat

. Nmr« Tm  ptoy.
jMKne iNmm Tm  Ptoyt_

SA tU R D A Y A h-kR N Ò Ò N '

R*fmt_tar Haathaa*.

Fir.
. ForFan L* 
I Formen L*

Cartmna
Cortmnt

Pmkv Pig 
Perky Pig
4wat SunnySû
Hmetry ttoeaer 
Hoearty Heeear

HI

Let ArtaFm<ft.
Nmu Ymk

:M

I S F u r d a y  M o N n m  I  S a t u r d a y  M o u n t  S a h i r « ,  M a t t r w .  
i S a t u r d a v  M e H n m
I Saturday M Fin .. , Sm«c H  
'Soturdav Mettnm Semadii 
i la h ir « . Mar Mm i Samaeil 
SFureoy MetMm SamboM 

ISahirda, Merinm I American Bendtiond 
I Soturdav Melmm Amm îcen aandVend 
Frerturm Flickm» Arnmicon Bonattend 

IPrachirmt Flichfrt iAmmxan Bendtiond 
l*ir Pore. 4 Yau 

Air Force 4 You 
T4A 
T4A

Sm HuiH 

ITh. Omvty
Grand ON 
Orond ON 
Ptckin Tim . 
PIckM Tb»»*

bowling 4 T* 
iowllna k T .

__»*ling * Tmmit 
ISawtina 4 TwmN 
¡iowting t  Tmnlt 
4#wt<no * Tmnt.

Movt.
B4o PKtw» 
BN Pittur. 
damn RFD 
Batin RFC
rhrlliw 
ThrlHor 
ThrMNr 
Thf (hm
Jamdorm
JarrNorM
Jomaorm

§5?

SATUR D AY EVÉNING

V'

8;

dowiMg 4 TmwH 
Siwllna 4 Twintt 
bawHna 4 Tmnit 
BanHIng 4 Tminit
B.wiino 4 Tmnli 
■awtir«a 4 Twmit 
aotvllna 4 Tmnit 
hotrUna 4 TmtHt

J'jnfN 
JunaN Jwnat. 
JunaN 

Remar Of JiitnN  
Remar O* JunaN 
DmlMetlen Meen 
DnlMotlen Meen 
DetlMotlen Meen 
Omilnatlen Meen 
Omtjnetlen Meen 
DmAnFlen Meen
ShhWNShbiaia
snmdN
SMnON__________

Lm Angmm
V*

Nmr York
Satebeil 

'bewaeil
I aamaeil 
' aoteaeil 
I aemeeil 
I SetFioil 
I BetFMil 
bewaoll 
Setmeii
a o t««ii
Amwtcan BendFene 
Ammicen BundFene 
Ammican aoi'FF end 
Ammican Bonattend
WN. World F  SFOrlt 
Wie. WorW F  Sdartt 
WM. wmW F  Seem 
WM. yy*rw F  SaorN
WM. WerM F  1 « r N  
WM. Wwld F  SdarN
WrmllirXI
WrmllinB

-IS lAmmIra 
Mtr. M.ae. 
pMr >fMGG®0

IMevN (c> 
IMovN (c)
|M0«N It)
iMmN let 
IMevN lc(

10Î S '
n ;9

;s «

^OFpF P 0GO00F 
^0F90F PGGO0Wr
jocii« O le e w  
Mcktk OHftMn

SGorti
iGcliH Gimon 
>ociiM M m n

Hkm, wmmtr 
Nf«B. WfolMr 
r iM m  <c) 
r iM m  (c)

jmktk  •H»Mn
jGCir« 6 f0o m

jacbN ONwwt 
JachN OÑamn 
CmMont NMnd

Kmtucbv Janm 
kwHuchv Janm

Ptrrv ftftGfpft ftftwvl®
Pmry Mama GMIMon'ft I t t M Hoy«®
Pmry Mama SmrF AdtrH VMvH
^frry MMm h SmrF AewH RAftvi®

Sm rF AgwH Moví.
PtyNn Placa Sm rF AfFd MmrN
Ouriamahe OurNmeke M .F .
Om m oli«

OamemelM

Ountmoa.
OuntrtNb.
Ounwnaka Usan

Nmm. Waathar Ntw* WfFhw, SaN. NruM, WMG*K®r
M0VM Newa. WmPwr, Sat* Nmm. Wmnmr
MevW Irnm  Today M0VM
Moví. Clnwna 1 MwvH
MevN CbwnM 1 

Cbwma 1
H0V0>
MftyH

ftft̂pwftm
MgvM *ft0VfG

Wrmtiina 
Wrrnilma 
xma Femtty 
Xma FemRy 
Rita Pamlly 
XMe Pamii y ^  
Lmyrmca W .N 
Lawrwtc. WFh
Lawrwtc.  WFR 
Latwance WFb
^®l?VvM00HeiivweeG
HaMvwmd Paiac* 
Thaatrt

T h a a t r e  
T h a a t r a  
T h a a t r a  T h a a t i  t
n w a h aT h m t r aT h m t r e



AUTO
Air

Conditioner
SALES A SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO  74  MONTHS  

TO  PAY

$1325
_  M O N TH__

FREE IN STALLATIO N

Bl(> SPRING 
Chrysler-Plymouth
IN E. 3rd AM 4«I4

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, June 11, 1965{j

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER BUICK SELLING SPREE

IN S TA LLED

WE MUST SELL 25 NEW BUICKS DURING OUR CONTEST
WE ARE C O M P niN G  WITH OTHER RUICK DEALERS IN THIS DISTRICT IN A SALES CONTEST . . .  WE'LL MEET OUR QUOTA

24 MONTHS--24.000 MILE WARRANTY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
As UUIe As lll .N  Mm UIv With Approved Credit

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

PARTS AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
ISai E. 4th AM 4-7421

RADIO-T\ SERVICES E IS

W« Now Hov«
TV

RENTAL
Sorvlc*

Coll O' Com* By For Inio

Complete TV Service—Chante It 
AM 4-ft?78 Nieht AM 4A.S30

C\RPhT (T.FANING F-14
W M BROOKS Corpt4 ond UOhoKtwry 
citonino Mfw «or Mrvki'
co^-p«« wttii* w«t F rft rstimotws 
X79K

DRIVE A  CAR W IT H  A  H O M E  . . .  W E SERVICE W H A T  
W E SELL . . . B U Y  A  N E W  '65 BUICK

InttIK A U F E T KÄME F r o r « » - BIqrtow 
•ufo trolntd UoFoHrjry ciooninf Coll 
Rlrtiora C TNO">Ot AA* ASfJI Afttr 
5 »  p m . AM V4I*? _______
E FFEK T CARFET onO uphoNtory clron- 
Inp. Ipcterv ^Olnod. rMtonoblo fro* t* 

AM 4 DA4 A -1  JonItorMI Sorv 
I C O . _________________ 5

EM PLOYM ENT F
CASH LOANS 

ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES & 

REVOLVERS 
P. V. Tate Pawn Skep 

IIN West Third

POSITION WA.NTED, F. F4i
\AANT TO Oo typing Ht my hom« Appty 
1112 Mulbtrrv. |
WANT TO  do typtno In my Nome. CoH* 
AV 3 2S9T

FIN AN CIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS B-2 MERCHANDISE L|
M ILITAR Y PERSONNCL —  LOOm 11̂  up Oulcti Leon Service. 301 RunneH. AM}
yiiSS. BUILDING MATERIALS L-l'

;
W OM AN'S COLUM N J PAY CASH, SAVE
ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J-U •  COMPOSITION SHINGLES I

2250
NO GIMMICK . . .  THIS CAR IS IN STOCK . . .  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VACl lM CLEANERS FIS
s p e c ia l  KIRBV Vocuom factory r*. | 
built, only W M .  d i vacuum nooo. rop i 
uMr IT SO— oi'r prico S4fS; K'rby boitt. 
4 lor t l 00 «11 RunnoH. V A  J - ) m  I

LARGEST & HNEST 
SELECTION OF ANTIQUES 

Ever Unloaded At

REPOSSESSED K IR B V -I  » 0  
up paytnonty of tl I 00 monRi. 
nolt. coll AM 3-1114

AM

EMPLOYMENT

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
EAST HWY. 80

210̂  « 5  2 5
lb ...............  Sq

•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES i

’6.75

Ne
Reaseaable 

Offer 
Ref«sed McEwen Motor

403 S. Scurry ■UICK —  CADILLAC

Cenplete 
Steck 

Te Cheece 
F re a

AM 4^3S4

Sq

HELP W ANTED. Male FU

SALESMAN WANTED
LOCOl for OvOiinod AflpliCOrit 
«feffW furnHur« « O ^  eao«r»enc« Ao» 

tO$Orv Glvrl WrHe

Don’t Miss This Lx>ad 
Evervihinx Old & Authentic 

Vt e’U Have Brand New Coffee
&  BROWSECOME

•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
245-lb
T-k)ck ..........  Sq

•  SHKhTROCK 
i x i ty ,  Per sheet

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x1 .̂ Per sheet

BOX B-382.C/0 The Herald
C A I DRIVERS wontwQ-port or 

But T o fm MApo«v GrwyAOufid
«Mil

U^^M^T1CS J-l
LUZIER'S FIN E Coimotics I 
10« East im i O dtao «Aorrl»

«-riM.1
•  WEST COAST 

2x4 A 2x( Fir .

c m tD  CARE 14.

SALESM.AN W.ANTED
LICENSED.
1104 FrooP.________
BABY SIT your I 
A .141. 407 A ttt  sm

e x p e r i e n c e d  cMM caro l
kM 4 a*7 —  OoroRto Jontt ;

FELT 
15-Lb .

Anytimo

To Soil Non t  U m P Co 
O '< oo you o r. pormonwit Oo 
p> Pomenotrptor Furnntioa

Not Ap.
l o v i n g  c h i l o
nigtif Kryico m

car*. IP
I Scurry

CMIItRIB M

See Hollis Webb 
McEWEN MOTOR CO 
403 Scurry—Big Spring

e x p e r i e n c e d  c h i l o  cot«. Mrs. Scott, 
n o i Ep«t l«m . AM »S M I _______

DOORS (KO $ 0
Ea

e x p e r i e n c e d  c h i l o  cordmy Homo
intorntoo liMptiw  ■*»11 bopy. AM SICK i 
IM l Corloton (>lvo. _____________

2-8 m  glass)

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

HELP W%NTFD. Female F 2
COSMETICIAN

Caoabf ol monaotng cpomotir popar t . ' . '«  
point MOBOO pnnual votum* World « 
b «<  ltno«u*« trwf«n.nf onp trogronc» I'nO* 
No* P Prugder. epordt«on not oam or

___________________, SNYDER. TEXAS
BABY H T T I N G -K I  OoR CpR AM W A  I ,  j j j  j

LAUNDRY SKRVUT' J-5
WILL DO H-entng end s«n AM 3 34t4 Eo,'
IROMIMG WANTED -- S1 IS dotaa 14IS
Tuc»o<i Rood. AM 4-4S24 .. . . . . .
WANT TO de wonmtq AM h 01 20 deten. Cor

SEWING J 4
dressmaking and Alter oFiene. Ro.l*
»ta»toti. 111« Ff*z>«y AM 3<eus

DOGS* PFTS. ETC. L4

DOG AW.AY

Furntturf. Bhrubt.
(X tp ii  I. Prpttct

oiMTionco ««no •« willing to wort long 
Hour« to loam m* bm m ra Aii p m ,  
pnp commawon, on on i im  go to Po 
po«*mon« nooo onp owntem Ou*wnoing 
oo«ory pnp company bonott*« Moot b .
Oblo to rotecot« »  Mipiona Oprion orra . í i v v i i r » ,  
artmm »  ppy. Ano noo« *>a rooty «o P.7r MoJv ^ £ “ ^71 It
woo- Miot Iodio, coaob«» o* pooo't-'w.« ' **'* mam nm . / « « . _______
twop roiaen,».ii*v Antwor to Be> B 1*4 E X P ER IEN C ED  ALTERATIO N S, lopi«, 
Cpr. ot Tbo Moral«, p .in g  compioto end mooi l  Oro XAortliL «OB Ulti Floto 
roturno 10,1 *iy* yoor, KM 441*7

«yillH

AVON CALLING

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S 

DowntoMn
411 Main AM 4-8277

TE R N IE*  Pupotot. 
octl AM « z m

_ TR s a l e  —  Sl'wor mloioturo P'SC^'f
M E N S  ont lom or Lieuopio, AKC rog>,iorop CoP AM i-MMA L T E R A T lO lli.

Aile* Rigo* AM l a i v  W7 Rimnot»

___ _ FARMER'S COLUM N«jccatoAr I ______ ——
FARM EQITPMENT

HOM EN wtie won* t«
*1»  oom good monoy 
«1— .  Mono, bock guoronto. makt« Avon
Cow-o*iCT «*ry mueti m oomonp ono w o l il O L iA t  to buy 
00,* 10 »01 For imor.lmo writ. ItroiMr Ro» XAoortL 4Box 4141. Miplono. Toxoi -----

AKC r e g i s t e r e d  Bo«Mt> Hound pua 
I OWL 1 mol* —  I i»meto. bom i*i I coiortp ]«l sns

OeMmr

K - I  AKC r e g i s t e r e d  Benwt tiounO pu» 
pm . pertort mark.ngi onP tooturo, tor 

ttock.Wiow BOI Rrbocce. AM 4 4 »

Come In . 0 4 
Look Around

A T  THESE

Top Value 
Used Cars
Meeza 2-dr. Hardtep. 4-

K-d. Farterv A t .  Was 
i  new t22S5

45 Impala 2-dr. Hardtep. 212 
eagtor. Peeerglidr. Fartery 
air. Peuer steerteg. 5.IM 
mllet. Was 43335 aew 42235. 

\elk<nragri Sedaes. 33 day
•  arraalv.
44 \ellLswaf;ea (am prr. lik e

'45 Deme Dehne Vathseagre 
suuee  stagea. Nr« car var- 
raelv.
44 VaMswagre. Air raadl- 
liaacd. Like an t.

Western 
Cor Co.

2114 W. 3rd 
AM 4-4437

Cd

GET the BEST 
FOR LESS!

IT 'S  GOOD BUSINESS, T O  

BUSINESS W IT H  A N  

A U TH O R IZ E D  DEALER

A-1 USED CARS

DO

lou’iioei 
MraHiii-siiooaii’ 
d̂eais on o«r0
BUU'S-ETE BI

POLLARD'S

Red Hot and Rolling with doalsl

$800 D IS C O U N T

JU S T A FEW HAIL DAMAGED  

A-1 USED CARS LEFT! HURRYI 

SLIGHT DAMAGE —  BIG DISCOUNTS

Mr PoUard s penooil 45 model IMPALA Super 
I Span FM-AM btereo radio and moat any other ac* 

Mor> yo« would want Come by and drive R, 
y-ou’U buy It

'57 FORD 2-duor hardtop Blue and white Radio, 
heater, autonuUc iranamuaion, V-4 The mcest 
one left on $695

C H E V R O L E T  ® »port coupe V-4,
^  Rwwwfcfc B imonijix' traosnUaaioa. ra

dio. beater, white Urn. easy-eyc C 0 1 0 C  
glass Extra nice .............................

CHEVRO LET “ BelAir 4-door. Six-cylin-

'64

'61

HFI P W ANTED. Miar
GRAIN. HAY. FEED

____ lAKC r e g i s t e r e d
K  — 4 mpnilw; I tomo 

_ _ 'S » a l * .  W l  E pH  1«
-  7

1 mplm 
omo*, ISM 
A4»S

HOlNKHOLD MNIDS

a l f a l f a  o r  o o i
F 4 i««}'*s77 pr 4a-4atc

Con

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY

FARM SERVICE
VAlES AND SorytCP tn RoOP I

HOLSFUOLD GtM̂ DS
RESTÒNE T l R E W ~mimnt,

» I  Crogg
np mtornt, nemmg pp«>n

r^ 'U sed Refrigerators 7 Cu. FI. to|i 
‘'^11 Cu Ft 149 35 to 183 15 93-day ■

Jimmtp Jpnpk. warranty '64
pipnp, onp Aprmpwr ■ m vnm « u r n  ,  ^  uied 
«tnpm.li« Carr*« Qiaat* Mp# S p ry1 e p .|j^
Son* Spring«. T p w  1»1 SPI____________ j S«up» Coueíi ....................

i>M>d ..............LI Air Cw3e(tt9A«r. oMw
'Burt* Hmm ont tom_______ , *4  ̂ «UM Mr fwm

Reposses.sed Maviag automatic' 
Take up payments of

m e r c h a n d is e

BllLDING MATERIALS L-l

OVER 75 JOBS I
m u s t  b e  f i l l e d  in  b <c  s p r in g  
IK T h in  t h e  n e x t  F t n  A E E k S a E 
ARE p r e s e n t l y  IN TE R V 'E A IN O  XND 
s c r e e n i n g  j o b  APPl i C A N TI EOR 
s e v e r a l  N En  BUSINESSES 
FULL OPEN SOON a p t i t u d e  TESTS  
ARE BE NC GIVEN AT THIS TIM E IN 
O JR  OFFICE  
AND AOM EN e i t h e r  w i t h  SOME 
BUSINESS EXPERIENCE OR ONE OR
t a o  y e a r s  OF c o l l e g e  t o  F il l  
t h e s e  p e r m a n e n t  c a r e e r  j o b s  
TH A T o f f e r  l i b e r a l  f r i n g e  b e n e  
FITS POSITIONS TO BE f i l l e d  'N 
CLUOE OUTSIDE s a l e s  REPPESENTA 
TiVES. r e t a i l  s a l e s  s u p e r v is o r s  
a d v e r t i s i n g  s p e c ia l is t s  a u t o  
E l ECTPO N'C  o p  a p p l i a n c e  t e c h . 
NiClANS CASHIERS SAl ES CLERKS
o f f i c e  c l e r k s , a u d i t o r s  a n d  
BOOKKEEPERS  V 'SIT O u » OFF'CE 
a n d  a p p l y  f o r  o n e  o f  t h e s e  
F in e  p o s it i o n s

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Fxterior Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal.
That L’SG Joint (!em ent...............t l  «5

Alum Storm Door?........ $29 i»5
%^2n°Ai?H^sSMEi$ Ft Picket Fence. Roll .. 31016 

4 FT Picket Fence. Roll .. 112 35
2 Sx48 Mhgy d o o r ............ MM
3 0x4 8 Mhgy d o o r ...........  |6  M
2 8x6 8 Screen door .........  |7  40
3 0x3 0 Alum Window . . .  $10 35 
2 0x3 0 Alum Window —  |9  34; 
Foil-Faced Insulatton, Ft

Br*W^ LhrHif BoMm
.........  S 2  '»a''l>er
.....lijos u*> I« 35 per mo■* ... i»*«s
U^brnH*'*** L'lied apartment size Range 

I . . .  ...................*»w ^F,\tce 1-vear warrantv on ther
BENDI X Woptor ............................... *«« *S
N « «  Studto Du ri«  »mmrRI «Rter« M cnnn,*
Nom. a— l■*l■a * w w  »«igaRi . « •  «s
Aootmrnnt 'on**, .....................  tJ*«S
N*<o Baok.OM boa on* OrooMr . .  BF««S W a s h e f

, » » I l  LmoMsmi ..................................* « * S i - MO WSI» <tna U n Armpren* LPwetAn ,warranty $39 3a
iOtnmg Tobt« « ettotr» bu*t*i . . . .  M » *S
»*t*ig»rato', O, «* O, ..........sets frtMTi 324 35 and up

'60

rtnT^at 34935 

Rebuilt
'63

Mavta; 
Late

lytag
model

automatic 
Six mo

the road today .......................
FORD Galaxie MO 2-door hardtop. 330 engine, 
4-k(ieed traasnuBBKMi. radio and beater, white 
Urea ijitra  kiw mileage, lota of C O O Q K
newf car warranty left ................  J

FORD FairUne 4-door aedan Air conditioned. 
V-4 engine with automatic transmi.<«lan Got 
caught in the hall C O O K
Bargain at ..........................................  J
Galaxie 500 Standard traiumlsaioa. V4. 4- 
door aedan Blue exterior, radio, 
beater, atr conditioned................
FORD Galaxie 44oor sedan Power and air 
conditioned, automatic transmiaaton. V4. ra
dio. heater C  C  Q  K
Worth the money ............................
FORD Custom 4-door sedan Perfect family 
car with low mileage. V-4. automatic trans- 
mlsalOQ Come look for the 
damage, it's hard to find . . .

der, automatic transmlsalon. 
local one-owner. C 1 K O C
lowr mileage ..........................................

n M I ^ I F  «1 Electra -225’ 4-door sedan Power 
w w B w i x  Peering, brahes factory atf conditlooed 

If you would like luxury at a low, C 1 0 0 C  
low price check this .................... ▼ I T T J

OLDSMOBILE “

$2395

ibie V4. autoaiatlc t ra » -  
mission, power steering and brakes, 
factory air This one Is like new 
13.II3 miles Doni wait ..............

EL CA M IN O  "
$2695

transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires This one is ready for C ^ A O C
work or play .......................................

w p p ^ l l P Y  42 Meteor Custom Dehtxc 4- 
m c l \ S p W I % l  ¿oor V4. automatic transmls- 

Blon. radio, heater, power steering and brakea. 
air conditioned $1695
Extra nice Onlv

$1095
If yen «sa*t knew tkr ra r, kann and trust t ie  dealer.

103 Permian Bldg AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M.
h a l f w a y

F 4
MOuSF Somit« e*’tfvp*i»«» 

man r*aOy 1« Bo mo«‘ any lob on o 
m m u l«,  notte* Will «o r»  on nour or* itMtiRi AM za«n

H O M
Furniture

Terms As I>ow As 35 00 Down 
And 35 04 Per Month.

VitNwwH* W« Worn
564 W 3rd AM 3 4 n i

TESTED APPROVED 
GUARA.NTEF.D

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

M ANY, M ANY MORE 
TO  CHOOSE FROM

25 IIO^MILE -  25 MONTHS 
WARRANTY ON OK' USED CARS

OPEN T I L  9:00 PJM. 
Monday Through Friday

IlS Main AM 4-52C
Frigidaire Refrigerator A I I 
porcelain. 9 cu. ft. 96-day war- 

41/ irantv 399 56
, „^¡FR IG ID A IR E  automatic wash-

Plastk CemenL gal .........31 30 ,
We Havre A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBiiR CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E

G E Refrigerator Late model.
extra nice .......................  389 95
Kenmore Dryer. Perfe^ con-

all porcelain Six mo war- Oltioo ................................  399 35
ranty t n  95 HOTPOINT Electric Range De-
4MANA upright 15 ft food .................................. 399 35
freezer 36day warranty 389 95 American Wing back
Refrigerators. Ranges. Washers J*“ * recovered .. 349 95

soo w. AM  4-7424

Everybody Driret A  Used Cor

'64 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Four-window, pow
er windows, 4-way power seat, factory refrig-

for rent

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 F,a.st 3rd AM 4-7474

SI n  RER DAY r«*>tal tor Eloctrtc Co* 
p«t Sbofnpooor wtth pu-tbaw ot Slur 
Luttr» Big Spring HorWmor*
TRAOIN ROST —  Acrow from ttotr 

—  UMd turnttwra bouWM on«
«a«s*

5-piece Dinette ............. 349 95
Early American Sofa. Brown 
............................................  340 95

$4795

S«H GREEN STAMPS

'63

Good MotisHift|*ig

BIG SPRLNG FURNITURE
I

111 Main AM 4-2631 '

'62

•hop
AND AFFLIANCES

'60
If C'jbic «I uprigtit Franar. UMd I«m  
man 1 me......................................... *1«* ») 907 Johnson AM 4-2832
r  Cubit fl Commarctet franar 
U»«a XAoytag Autemotlt Wadiar

»***5
MtM

RapetMkMd ip ia t«  llyina rrom tuit* —  
«*t JO and up

U«ad Dlnatl«« r t j

VHN 0«r Uiod

Electric 18 
.1 .. . .  339 50

Eclipse reel-type lami 
..............................  312 75

Used SUNBEAM 
In. lawn mower .
20 In. 
mower
21 In. Eclipse Rocket Power 
Mower ..............................  34175
11 Cn. Ft. PHILCO, good work
ing condition ................  356 .M

Reconditioned 

A M PU nER  

Was $89 95

NOW $49.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-S622

FURNITURE WANTED 
HOME FURNITURË

1/4

Ray, Mlgtmi RfKa*
OOP* u*ao Furtdhirt Appuoneag

IM Í47J1

'IKk M ir t t fo *  A M
naofiRM. maMcmr

m o  k i c t t n  o titi*

/

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Yonr Friendly Hardware ’ 

203 Bimyah AM 44221

JB« W««t >rf

PIANOS L4
RENT PIANOS -  $1« 00 Mo.

Tutdtw.Sorvtc -̂erpp 
lord O v g r«  —  
« « .  Ai; Raid A(

a  Charry 
W Rurdwaa

WHITE MUSIC CO.
v«rvM»i.ao« Fingwcb
1103 Gregg AM t40T

'59

'56

eratlon
Local one-owner 
OLDSMOBILE *90’ 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakee, factory refrigeration. 4wav 
power seat, low mileage, local
one-owner. Extra nlco ...............
Bukk Electra 4 door sedan, power steering 
and brakes, 4-way power sesta, pourer windows

i S M , .................................. 3 2 3 9 5
BUICK Invicta 4-dnor sedan. Automatic trans
mission. power steering and brakes, factory 
refrigeration
liOcal one-owner . . . . .  ...........
BUICK I>eSabre 4-door sedan AutonruUc trans
mission. radio, heater, air conditioned, local 
one-owner, low mileage C O O $ h
Extra clean .......................................  » p T y j
BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Automatic
transmission, radio, heater and air $395

$1195

conditioning. Extra nice. One owner

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
403 1  Scurry

B U IC K . CADILLAC
AM  4.43S4 

D IA L B R

MERCHANDISE L

HANDS L4

Organ»—Pianos k  
Solid-State Stereos

New k  Used Pianos ft Organs

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
I ll East 4th

M ERCHANDISE s
SPORTING GtKIDS

N ice  S IT  af odW c m * -  W ' ^ l  
WooM 1 M; KroySn Iron* M . US. OM 1 
Lytm ofttr ! :• . |
If FOOT FIBHINO BiSt WIfh m  B.p 1 
motor. »7 Salt Oré, AM « ^ .  |

MISCELI-ANEOUS
1

IcU -

lati MOOSL CHwry wooC 
vltlati. n  NKB «ertoti. Cd« 
or ■*• *( I1B7 WooB.

ceñidle tele* 
AM M U I

1S01 E. 4th AM 47421

W SAVE TODAY W

fX A  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. FactoryW 
Air. Ready to go. "

'64 DODGE Dari convertible Automatic transmts-) 
slon. radio, heater, power steering Real nice 
and ready to go.
CATALINA 4-door Power steering and brakes, \ 
factory air. Local one-owner.

COMET Custom 44oor Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater. Nice car.
MONZA
Four-speed. Extra clean.

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering and brakes. New 
tires. See and drive it to appreciate I t

OLDSMOBILE Starfire Power steering, brakes 
' and windows, air conditioned, red and white 

finish. Exceptionally nice.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Inc
AffREOATE ¥0MR W M eSS

t  SERVICE ALWAYS i t

Use Herald Wont Ads! 
For Best Results...

SPORT

MO RR 
Bias

|1B(*

m

RRK

AM M
A UTO
AUTO
U 5f5^



IOTA

Isl

» 9 5

421

ictoryl

tistnls-'
1 nkc

raket,

umii-

rakM
white

i

NEW '65 FORDS at DEALER'S COST
ITS  HARD TO BELIEVE . . . BUT 

ITS  TRUE!
. . . . . . .  SHASTA'S h a i l  d a m a g e  s a l e  c o n t i n u e s . 32 NEW '65 FORDS
W ITH  HAIL DAMAGE T O  GO! HURRY. TH E Y  W O N T  U S T  M UCH LONGER!

LITTLE Damage • BIG Discounts

f a l c o m s

HCKVJrt

LOOK FOR THE
CARS WITH THE 

BIG
RED "H"

♦ o Ä

SOME PRICED BELOW 
DEALER'S COST

REGUUR NEW CAR FINANCING • FULL WARRANTY  
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES GIVEN

W l MUST sai THISI 
HAA DAMAGED CARS 

NOW! BUY TODAY
MO W.

MESH STOCK OF 
NEW FORDS ARRIVINO 

ALMOST DAAY
4-7424

TEXAS SIZE PLYMOUTH. 
SIZE DEAL!

AND A TEXAS
Nomo Your Dool

W rU  DO o u t BIST 
TO T A n  IT ON TN I 

SPOT

C O N FU TI STOCK 
OF NEW '4S 

M ODfU
IM M IOUTl DB.IVIRY

Don’t Miss
AS L IT T L E  AS

‘ 2 5 9 5
BUYS A  FU LL SIZE

’65 FURY III 
2-Door Hardtop

ncMr. wh«e w U  tim. InMfr ikOti. wheel 
rv dMei wMiilipM. deft, hwk-ep Hghto. 4i

Our Value Rally Trade-A-Thon
BIG SPRING’S

HIGHEST TRADE ALLOWANCES
WE NEED USED CARS

NO MATTiR WNAT TTFI OR MODO. CAR YOU NOW DRIVI.
BRINO IT BY . . .  ITS WORTN MORI TO  US TNAN ANTONI & SI!

Big Spring (hrysler-Plymoulh
IMFMIAL-CNRTSUR-PIYMOUTN-VALUNT AUTNORBIO DiALBI 

MO I. )r0 AM 4-R214

IM (iHh(,
\ aATTFR

/ - / /

100% FIPIANCINO
H  PLYMOfTW. I  . n l ,
sUaiari traaaaüMtoa .......

ta.M aa.
m  CMYSLER . IN J I  mm.
SI PLYMOtTR 4n4t. Stz<yi

' n  FORD 6deer. 
nwUr. B k ................

V-l. anw- 
66I.W we.

CALL
CIARLES HANS 

AM 4-e214

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4

POA U l l  MM Trail«, 
•aka cakan. 9K Oaiiaa

Meute iGool lor

“More aineiling u l u  and Lew advicer >

SPORTING GOODB

MOTOR SALE

U a u t o m o b i l e s M

TRAILERS M4

M O . M IC I
Btaa

MERCURY .
H P SALI PRICt

6M

BUM

IW

JOHNSON
n

134

BOATS AND TRAILERS
Up To $500 Savings

M ic e  -  OUALITV -  B fIV IC t

D&C SALES
IPW W. H M . W

AM AM 1 -M  AM IO N I

Uied Mobile Homes 
Some With 

NOTHING DOWN

N«w MaMtt h m a m

Up To $1^000

up to 4 0 %  Diicoant 
SKI • FISHING RIGS 

MOTORS - BOATS
AMiM Pw rM W  —  MrW

Brand New Mobile 

Homes

For A Lot Leas

If yoo pay a down payment of 
aD cash Pete win save yoo an 
extra down payment, while the 
boee is oat of town.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

INS B. Srd Big Spring
AM 4NM

AUTI) PUR SAMI M-ll
M l  B U IC K -N E W  na«r Mrn. Mlv Wt citan.

I* »  CHBYSLlil. SM B  A^VuAL RIM . 
raata. ktalar, rtaaltt Mr M M T . j n M «  
cenamener, liM YakaTradi. AM 6-OM 
IM Eatl UM ________  ■

*
m i  voLABWAoea. w a » o o e ._ H M »  

paia. aatWtwl canaitian. %nB a» 
I M ^  IBM AM i-ta t. AM 4 ^

AUlt) Aft>3LSORIK8 M ? am mat n«v. bb
AM Um  AM »4Mk AM MM

uslD Tiia i-w » w  UM
ca aW »aR CrWi carda. Jmam
HM eO«0. FACTORY adr condHmwo 

MOO, MtrNiM Mr IIW. Fli

TRUCES FUR SALE Ì 4
PlCHURAM O^gW  g g m  Mjj ^

160% Instant Hoanchiÿ

FOR A

NEW EXPERIENCE
T R Y  A N

OLDS • FASHION
V A C A T IO N  TH IS  SUMMER

To«t Drivo Tho Oldamebilo Of Your Choico 

EVERYTHING IS IN YOUR FAVOR 

PRICES —  SELECTION —  DEALS —  TERMS

Come By Today
W E NEED USED CARS B A D LY  '

Sonny Shroyor— Pat Patforton— Roy TUfwoll 

Jim Crooks ''

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Oldamebilo - OMC AM 4442S

SI BUIÇK

Ï « *

o a a a a a a * «  
•  a a a a a e e o a r ta a a o a

e o a a M a a a a
a a a a o a e a o o o a e o o e

WE ARE PROUD TO BE
* PART <xttis...

1 7 0 .5 0 0OVER

N EW  U N ITS  A H E A D  OF OUR C O M P E TIT IO N . TH IS  
FIGURE IS T A K E N  FROM T H E  A U T O M O T IV E  NEW S, 
D A TE D  JU N E  7,1965 A N D  IS A  N A T IO N A L  FIGURE 
FOR FOUR M O N TH S  SALES!

FAIR DEALING 

Competitive PRICES
A N D  OUR FINE P R O D U C T (CHEVROLETS)

HAS M A D E US . . .

HOWARD COUNTY'S
Number ONE

DEALER
BOTH NEW AND USED CARS 

I WE ARE RED HOT AND ROLLING |

’$5 CHEVROLET Impala Coupe

5 2 3 7 8
130 _  *72“
lot

t a n  Ugnali, oR bath 
r im e r ,  herb ap Hghfi.

ONLY /MONTHLY

OVER ■ W  ■ NEW CHEVYS TO  CHOOSE FROM

TH ER E HAS T O  BE A  REASON

f:00 F.M.

SO . . . Y A U  COME AND TEST DRIVI 
A NEW '*1 C H IV R O U T TODAY . . . 
YOUXL IE GLAD YOU DIDI

Opaa T l
f;00 F.M.

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 I .  4rii AM 4-7421

NOW

READ T H IS

USED CARS

/ # !  THUNDERBIRD.Tbte 
®  t  clean bird.

Dart Mue. white interior. 
Rnas. kwis. drives aood.

i t r “......S 1 4 9 5

CHEVROLET Fast-
-JgS'

automatic transmission This 
is also a  clean car need-

p L * ......$1895

We have a lot full of several 
good used cars, some with a 
little hail damage. If yna are 
needing good transportation 
or a second car »e have it. 
We also have hunting and 
fishing cars some good, some I dogs IN to tlSO

McDo n a l d

RAMBLER
l a l  E. M  AH 4A«I

Big Spring (Texa.) HtraM. Friday, Juo. 11, IM S  T B

Jones Motor Company 
dependable USED CARS

1501 W . 4th
'64 Plymouth | '60 Chevrolwt
•r« am. i m tp ■( mm am amr- , am 
tm ta  Ml.

'61 Buick

V«

I '63 Dodgt
Pkkup

j v u  atmm.

' 6 2  C h e v r o U t
*mrnr. d-oMSar. 

aarnm, cMaa. ra m  M fa-

'6 1  F o r d

'64 Dodgo
va. m , ataar. mmramh

'63 J t«p  Pickup
m wwwwi wrvww» ivcswvy hum*

'62 Chevrolet
Pkkup

va «aam maamam iTMHau

'58 Rombler

. ü ' i îT S S î i

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOMOBILES
. I

M
AUTU8 FUR SALE

. ;

KAR CITY
MB a. M  AM «6B11 'ctMH. O i  CM AM

I

'1WB M iaCURV, AMBI MILIS, air, i m  4 Saar tddaa AM «-SdT. 
I AM 4-Mdl, we M il ««.

lèi Aim> FOR SAI J i I
T a r i  u R . paym»»*» ito

LYinM yeiRswAGiM. radio, m m  
.¡«RiMawi^ lU B  RVHa. OB-aaha m l 

P^FWW . Apt, i ;g |a .  ■>> CanWCl

No Money Down
TAKK OVKB PAYMENTS

I’M OLDSMUBII.E i n n  nw. 
*« FALCON . . . .  n s n  nw. 
11 a iiiV R o L rr  m  n  nw. 

| t I  CIEVY Pteknp
666.66 aw.

1*61 BELAIR.......  666.61 nw.
I *H CIKYY Pteknp 6SI.66 we. 
'M FORD............$16.66 we.

Can
GENE ALLEN  

AM 6-7621 OFFICE

JONES MOTOR CO.|
I ^1  am

«Ni car

:.A;T

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!
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ENJUY THE BEST

TACOS
IN TUWN

T H E  T E A  ROOMS
*M MAIN IMI K U R a Y

AM 4-;444

TONIGHT t  SATURDAY 
Friday O p n  

Satarday Open 13:45
DOUBLEn>'EATUR£

m f
Pins 3nd F ratnrr 

’Bock Doer To H t«''

Divided Roads 
Proving Safer
CHICAGO (AP) -  “Now this 

is a long trip so play It safe; 
drive on divided highways 
where the traffic is heavy.”

As odd as this advice may 
seem, it is sound. Statistics 
show that despite heavy travel,
divided hi^w ays, such as turn
pikes, parkw; 
highways, have

ays and Interstate 
a much lower

Summer
Special
2 to 4

P.M,
Skate for 
•OcASSc

SKATI 3 DAYS
JUNE 17. 11 A 19
ON 1 T IC K n  AT

ROLLER RINK
A N M S i a ITN  *M 44MI

7 :»  OJS. «TIL M PJ4.

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

OPEN 11:4S 
Adults N r 

StndenU TSr 
All

ChlMrea 25r

IT TAKES OFF WHERE THE OTHERS LEAVE OFF!

fatality rate than older high* 
ways.

SAFEST ROUTES 
During the three-day Memori

al Day holiday period this year, 
in which a record 474 persons 
died in traffic crashes, dividec 
highways were the safest auto 
routes.

An Associated Press survey 
indicated today that 13 deaths 
occurred on such roads in this 
period. And year-long traffic 
records show the same results 

National Safety Coundl 
records show the fatality rate 
on turnpikes and interstate 
highways is less than half the 
national average and less than 
one-third the rural mileage 
death rate.

One key reason b  that bead 
I collisions are extremely ran  

on divided highways, separated 
by land or by ditches, earthen 
mounds or tough steel or con
crete barriers

Head-on coUbkms took 7,3<1 
in the United States 

year, accounting for 15.4 per 
cent of the 47,800 traffic fatali
ties.

CROSSED MEDIAN 
A motorist in Kansas and 

another in Michigan were killed 
during the Memorbl Day hoU 
day period after their cars 
crossed a m s s  median of the 
divided hliftiwayB and collided 
with oncoming vehicles 

Steel barriers between divided 
highways are designed to pre
vent Rich accidents, but the 
barriers figured In two of the 
holiday deaths.

An Ohio woman was killed 
near Harrisburg. Pa , as the car 
In which she was riding struck 
the steel median barrier on the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike An Ohio

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

OPEN 7:N 
(la d re a  Free 

Adaib Ttr

man was killed on Interstate 71 
in Cohimbos when hb  car hit a 
steel-fender guard rail and ca 
reened Into a utility pole.

The other causes of deaths on 
dhided highways during the 
holiday included striklnf a 
bridge rail, ramming into a 
parked car. skidding Into a 
ditch, bating a light pole and 
namtag off the road

REMEDIAL STEPS
Early turnpike operations M 

|the United States were marred 
jby head-on coObiooa cauaed by 
c a n  croaing  Into o n c o m ^  
lanes. However, remedial steps 
are paytng off

During the first seven years 
of the New Jersey Tumpihs. 
from 1N3 to t m .  «  of the IN  
fatal acrtdm tj were caused by 
cars crosaing over the unpro
tected median strip

lOaT^Mi

Damage Suit 
Asks $50,000

Protest March Blocks Traffic
march spoasored'^by variant ehH righu 

ties ap traffic la heart af Chicaga 
lie ta  dbtrict a t State aad Madbaa streeto

m a p s
batlaei

as protest was staged over reteatiaa 
Jaittb C. WlUb as saperbteadeat of 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

of Ben- 
Kkoab.

Marchers, Boycott Aimed 
At Ousting Superintendent
(miCAGO (AP) — A drive to 

oast schoob Sopt. Ban 
WflUs aad to speed ci 
integration produced a  trafflc- 
binm hig march on City Hall 
Thursday and the city’s third 
school boycott — thb  one unofO 
dal.

Roy Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the NaUonal Asaodatk»

Indianans Get 
Refund Lesson

together.

SM.M for per-asidag 1
tnjivws. t l . m  for 

and N N  for proper- 
was filed In lIMh Db-

LAST

NIGHT

OPEN 7:M

— -  ChONen Plea

BIG THRILLING DOUBLI K A TU R I

TUL
SfiM

GEORGE
MAHARIS
RICHARD
BASEHART

SANAVBIOI 
cotoRbfOauxt 

S»« UNneO AKTSTS

PLUS 3ND FEATURE STARRING

PETER.S SELLERS STERLING HAYDEN
GEORGE SCOTT b

"DR. STRANGELOVE”

A suit, 
manent 
treatment 
ly I
trict Court Wednesday. David 
P Mttrhum. tndtrlduaOy aad 
pro forma for hb wife. Peggy 
J Mitcham. 38. filed the suit 
against Glen Earhart. tndl- 
vtdually and as next friend for 
Gary D Earhart. a minor, la 
connertlon with an automobile 
accident at Ea.«t Fourth and 
Benton Streets Mav 17

The suit 
Earhart v 
truck, on 
which struck the car drbTn by 
Mn. Mitchum Petition alleges 
that Mrs. Mitchum suffered 
permanent in)uries. and that 
cofitinaal treatment b  neces
sary.

Gerald K P t i ^  Odessa, b  
attorney for the Mttchums

a lle m  that Gary D. 
ras driving a pickup 
ned by h b  la th « .

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  
A snafu over a s ta b  income tax 
re fm l has taught Indbna offt- 
ciab a bason.

Last fan the traesurer's office 
asked Loobe B. Claibama of 
Fort Wayne to cash a |7  M ra
te d  check sent earlier It had 
been cashed la Hawaii but did 
not return immedbtely 

Mrs (latbam a bebevud M» 
hadn't received her refund aad 
asked for R. Thaa the caaceiad 
check arrived from Hawaii aad 
photocopies of the front and 
back, stapled 

»1 to her.
Thiakiag the check real. Mrs 

O atw m e cashed the front Mde 
at a grocery. The draft clearad 
banks at Fort Wayne and IwU 
aaapolb A state worker fooad 
the error.

Comparison of lignatarM  
showed Mrs. aa lbom e endorsed 
both checks, officlab said, add
ing the woman b  completely 
bewildered by the bicident 

She had to pay the grocery 
T M , aad T reasu rv  J ic k  L 
New ordered that all check du
plicates be dearly  marked 
“copy "

Peanut Losing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

peanut b  loslag ground as a 
livestock feed ^  late as IM7 
S477.NI acres were harvested 
as m b  ind 3 .N I.M  acres were 
used as livestock feed The to u t 
acreage had dn^ipad to l.N S .M  
acres last year, of which 
Stt.NO acres were aaad as

for the Advancement of Colored 
peopb, and James Farmer, na
tional director of the Congress 
of Racial Equality were sched
uled to arrive today.

MARCHERS
WUldns and Farm er planned 

to b ad  a group of dv ll righb 
marchers down busy streeb 
from SokUer Pbid to City HaD. 
retracing Thursday's hour-and- 
IS-mlnute march of some 300 
persons which jamnied traffic 
over the 3 ^ m lb  route.

The boycott, originally backed 
by the NAACP aad other clvU 
righb groups; appareatlv was 
dampened by a  coart oedar an- 
lolning IntegrationbU from en
couraging school ahaantaelim.

The Rev. Lynward Steveasoa. 
president of the Woodlawn Or 
ganbatioa. a community group, 
claimed victory and said ab- 
stenteebm was more than IN. 
ON — abont tluee ttmes the 
mimher of pupUs normally out
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Better Conditions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department report
ed today that feed condlUont 
and proqiacb for summer gras- 
Ing of ca ttb  aad sheep Improved 
la moat of the Great Plains and 
Rocky MoantaJa areas during 
May. Liveatock la these arena 
are b  good condition despite 
cold weather In early May, the 
department said.

of school at thb  time of year. 
T b n e  are 5M.1N yoon^ters 
enrolled In the achool system.

PLEASED
On the other hand, Frank M 

Whbton, Board of Education 
president, said he was pleased 
with what he descrlbad as a 
partial attendance check. He 
thanked parenb “who were in
terested enough In the education 
of their children to keep them in 
achool”

There was no official count of 
the nnmbcr of youngster s who 
skipped daam s. However, one 
spot check c bowed abaenteebm 
iq> to N  per cam in a few pre- 
domhuBUy Negro achoob.

Warning O f Types 
Due Next Season

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV  • taM* Wm«r

NEW YORK (AP) -  A friend 
who makes a h i^ so m e  but 
nervous living predicting tebvl- 
sion tastes and dreaming up 
program ideas to match them 
had a flare-up of hb  ulcer when 
he heard that CBS next season 
will have a show called 'T he 
Wild, WUd West.”

As a close student of TV 
ways, he b  aware that a suc
cessful show one season resulb 
in a spate of imitations the next, 
plus some which try to combine 
an estabUshed form with a new 
trend.

Thus, evolving new series 
ideas often becomes almost a 
slide-rule operation. He foresees 
trouble ahead if “The Wild, 
Wild West” h ib  the Nielsen top 
10: It seeks to combine, not the 
usual two, but three forms: the 
perennblly popular comedy. 
Old West plus the new secret- 
agent fad.

Before entering the intensive 
care section of nis hospibl, be 
sent me. In pbln, unnuirked 
wrapping, the following attempt 
to combuie the Western, comedy 
and — here's the kicker—suds: 

"MARSHAL PLACE”
(Marshal Ben Rlngo and hb 

beautiful wife, Abigail, are hav
ing a cup of coffee at the bar of 
the Last Opportunity. A suitcase 
and hatbox are beride her.)

Ben: Abby, are you going to 
visit your ma In St. Loub 
again?

Abby: Ban, Ben, you’re such 
a good man. I Just don’t know 
bow to start. . .It isn't easy, 
Ben, because you’ve a h ra ^  
been so good and understand-

shouldn't have taken the stage 
to Cheyenne and left me alone 
so much. Aad your bast friend!

Ben: You mean. . .?
Abby: Yes, I must teU you. I 

love Evil Eye Charlie and he 
loves me. We are going to make 
a new life together and neither 
you nor Myrna, hb Jealous wife, 
can stop us.

Ben: Why, now you just dry 
your tears, Abby. And you two 
just run along. For a few 
minutes I thought you were plan
ning to run off with my tn u ty  
horse. And 1 sure hope you and 
Evil Eye have a pleasant time. 

(THE END)
My friend seemed unhappy, 

but I’ve lust sent him a note 
saying I thought it was the most 
stimulating, creative, original 
outline for a pilot that I ’ve read 
since someone smuggled me a 
new script with the working title 
of “ Peyton Lane.”

en: Are you t^ iiig  to tell me
something. A b in l 

(She brealu mto sobs.)
Ben (puzzled): You mean? 
Abby: Yes, yes. There’s

someone else, (ih Ben. you

At Parley

Robert W. Bouldin, personnel 
officer, VA Hospital. Big 
Spring, b  in DaUas attending 
a workshop sponstved by Gen
eral Services Administration 
regional Institute. Subject for 
the conférence b  “Selected 
Techniques for the Determina
tion of Manpower Require- 
m enb.” He will be there to 
June 18.

R «ctiv« D «gr««s
Two Individuab In the Big

r g area were among the 
persons who graduated 

from Texas College of Arts 
and Industries at Kingsville. 
They were Valerie F. Hawley, 
Big Spring, and Boyce SudeD 
Feaster, Colorado CHv. Both 
took a bachelor of science In 
secondary edncatloB.

up to
WM In some integrated 
and attendance about 
in predominantly white

S  per
schoob 
normal 
schoob

LAST ONE
The last boycott, la February 

1N4, pulled I72 .» l pupUs out of 
the ctaasrooms, and a few 
months earlter 3N.N0 stayed 
out

The demonstrations ere 
aimed at owting W Ulb. accuaad 
bv civil nghts groups of drag- 
p n g  hb  feet in eliminating 
a B e ^  de facto segregation In 
the public schoob

The In tecationbts took aim 
at Mayor Richard J Daley two 
weeks ago when the school 
board, appointed by the mayor, 
renewed WUlb’ contract wlUi 
the sUpubUon that be resign on 
h b  Nth birthday, In about 18
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